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'Clothes' encounter at Deerfield

Joshua Wosa,
at A

I alumnus, andAle^eftese, ajtudent

Mountainside receives
from lawsui

StaJTWrfter
_ Mountainside _hM^receiv£&t an.
order of protection that will help the
borouglvfight off lawsuits from devel-
opers who want to build on available
residential land. C

"The borough welcomes develop-/
mcnt," Borough Attorney John' Post
said, "but wants to be sure it's in keep-
ing with the character of the commu-
nity."

In summer 2004, the borough was
\ involved in/litigation brought by a

developer jjiUadbg to construct an
ff u, housing project on a lot

tjttee acres in size near the eaSt-
v bound lope of Route 22. The housing

project was planned with more than
120 units.

Another developer approached the
borough more recently, proposing a

. 35-unit senior citizen housing unit on
a lot of about two acres near the west-
h6tind lane of Route 22, west of New
Providence Road.

- Mayor Robert Viglianti, in his State
Of the Borough letter this past January,

,,- nuainjuiiiKd that land available for res-
idential development in Mountainside
was not proportionate to the demand.
As a result, the borough was encoun-
tering applications from developers
for condominiums and apartments in
.single-family and non-residential
zones.

Viglianti also stated older homes
were being torn down and replaced
with larger houses. Additions and ren*
ovations to older homes sometimes
used the total amount of space onalok

In his letter, Viglianti said a com-
prehensive plan would be written to
address these housing pressures with
Mountainside*s obligation to provide
affordable housing. Municipal Planner
Robert Michaels was hired to work
with the Planning Board and Borough
Council to write the plan.

Earlier this year, Post applied for
an order of protection from courts in
an effort to ward off lawsuits by

builders during the period of revision.
The" borough received the order of
protection- Mountainside sought more
permanent protection from lawsuits by
getting certification from the Council
on Affordable Housing, certifying the
borough has satisfied its constitutional
obligation.

"We are working with a court-
appointed special master for a plan to
build affordable housing," Post said.
The affordable bousing units will be
located on the Barnes Tract on Moun-
tain Avenue. Post said the housing will
not take up the entire fiveiacre proper-
ty.

The Barnes .Tract was once pro-
posed as the site of the borough's
community center. Post said there are
still several sites available fora com-
munity center, but Mountainside has
not decided whether to pursue such
plans.

A/cave Sheehan can be reached at
908-686-7700. ext. 117, or echolead-
ernj@yahoo.com.

SEF hosts jewelry fund-raiser
By Dan Buns
SUfTWriter

, You may not be the best dressed
ahother, the trendicft woman or the
:foshest young' lady, when you walk
jpato the Springfield Education Foun-
dation's jewelry sale fbnd-raiser Fri-
day, but chances are you'll be a little
more1 fashionable when you walk'out
Wit. " -̂
., The foundation is hosting a jewelry

-and fashion accessory exhibition in-
the Medif RoonratJi^iman.DBytoaf'
High SchootFr&yfrotn 3 to 5 p.m.,

'jiirti.,'

^ p
can expect to find designer-quality

jewelry at prices less than $50, accord-
ing'to Joanne Motsay, who supplies
the merchandise for the show.

Motsay will sell necklaces,
bracelets, earrings, belts, rings, picture
frames, perfume bottles, key chains
and much more. The products are all
high quality, according to Motsay. In
many cases, the product she sells is
identical to what department stores are
selling, except the price is one-hidf or

. 6ne*thfad of what one would pay there.
V ' "J cherry-pick all of my items. I

don't buy in mass," Motsay said. "If I
don't like ft, I'm not going to sell it"

Friday's fund-raiser will feature

items that are ideal for holiday gifts.
Motsay will gift wrap any purchase-
for free, she said.

Motsay supplied the merchandise
for a similar fund-raiser the SEF ran in
June, That event had a little more than
100 guests in attendance, recording to
SEF' President Steve Wolcott. It
attracted a large number of mothers of
students and Springfield teachers,
Wolcott said.

Guests will be charged a $5 admis-
sion fee, which will go to the founda-
tion. The foundation uses that money
for various improvements or grants

See SALE, Page 3

tricks nor Darwm

Smccf

^rmcW&dgesTTo; '
43 badges.;

• far include I By MeJive ^heenan

mosteiiterank in its orgilnization;": .1 ..because he ern'o^lwimming;r^
Janpi isn't the fh^to reach Eagle omy,ashcis*iiuWestedinottwrspace.

Scott iHatus, but- he iypart of a very (- and the stara;" and Shotgun Shooting,"
small frbup to do so. (My 4 percent because, it was, as James said, "some-'
of a|l Boy Scdubi attain fhatiank. " thing I'd never done before," '
-' Even more impressive is the fact,, hi addition to.obtaining the mini-,
that jMneVbewiknin Eagte on July^^mum«tunbefofinwItIbadges,'aEfigltf-"|
13, wfienhe'Vas Wearsoldi'while Scout" candidate must complete a ^
most Boy Scouts don't earn that dis- community service project that shows
tuiction nntitlhey are I8?: :7^ -r-'- - r ^"leadership and organization;; hasV8»h«<

gible benefit to the community «nd is
approved by various local and district
level Boy Scout committee. ~-*->" "/* -

For his community service project, •,*•
in the spring, James chose to" i
Springfield's more than 1(

Hir. Scouting career began in the
first grade, when many of his friends "
became Tiger<2nbs>the fhwiank of
the Cub Scout program, which pre-
> ^ B d ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ J ? i n c S j J ^ i t ,

w\Sf also joined because it "sound-

• Eventually; all of his friends
dropped out, but James remained in
&e program. In uie third
iet a goal for himself to . . . . ^
fffifMH he "wanted to strive fflt
' USa advancing through 4be Van
ous levels of Cub'Scouts, i.e., Wolf,
Bear and Webelos, James earned the
Arrow;, of Light Award, the C îb
Scouts! highest honor, equivalent to
the Boy Scouts' Es(gle rank.

m
on'thfrtpwn."
f M Jthe end of May, James had

necessary, approvals,
•fills Troop 73 Corn-

district repre-

p y o w n s the
hytfrwils.? ' S- {,-/••'

After being supplied with brushes
and paint by the IFire Department and
wiui saJ^ equip^^ toch as reflec-

k by &

James Kukocka of Boy Scout Troop 73 of Springfield was
from Mayor SyMullman, second from left, to recognize hla
Eagle S c o M ^ J t f & e n t wete Ethel Smith of American Legion
baum, the township's deputy mayor. < .!,-, WT'^T

tony m a w « w » « » - .. 4iyevesU«idptipJe|fiwinasI^oy^
In tiie Boy Scouts, James began coinpaoy for whkh James' father, Jim,

eamtng merit badges, which demon- works — Qk^i
flratt^emastery of s specified skflT,- taineri* i****"'*1

ing increasing levels of edtiho
responsibilities m the

served as Troop Guide, >
Troop-Repit

and Con-

. - f
Patrol Leader and l l

Patrol Leader, its'
highestranking position.
'. Intent on reaching his goal of
peconifaig an Eagle Scout, in July
£003, J»mes attended the week-long

Eagle" camp in Rockaway.

project, from planning to execution,
took approximately 200 hours.
* When the project was completed,
James indicated he felt "a sense of
accomplishment that I bad been able
to plan it all out and get it done."

The water company'paid James a
fee of $6 per hydrant for the painting

this money to flis^

in his honor at the request of Con- Canifii
gressman Michael Ferguson; a papati ;$nan
blessing from Pope Benedict XVI was
presented by Monsignor Son Mar-,
czewslri; commendation letters,were:
received from President Geotge W^
Bush, former president Bid Clinton

M

*ifb>m«^sc<wmnaster, Sandy
and a representative of NASA, among Kaston sajd^^^ve, had the sincere

datd, , . , . . . _ _ ,
jninutes. He said, "Some actually took
a very lorig time They were very old
and needed to bo fUUy scraned." . v

By the .time, the boys, finished
painting at die end of June, die entire

schojol, Oratory Prep School in Sum-
mit, and the St. Barnabas Burn Center
in Livingston.

James has received many acco-
lades for his attainment of his six-year
goal of becoming an Eagle Scout: a
flag was flown over the White House

into fine
watched

Mullman presented a resolution, * -
As part of thei«riall but elite group

of Boy Scouts' who successfully
become Eagles, James joins suchnota- going on obr ninthly campouts,
bles as Gerald Ford, former United
States president; Bill Bradley, fonner

optbroughtiieranksby
i

U.S. senator; cartoonist Milton A.

Council honors
; AU teoft mnnb^weze^iwesent in their round ofspplausefolkrwed, and afu»pos6igfcf
respective uniforntt:and,wcte asked to stand to pictures, the council got down to bwhioM.'
receive applause. Coaches from bom teams Ooemi^Kwtsntresohmonniatwaspsj
accepted the plaques. ' * : to authorize participation in the'Union

Anotherhonor went to A c LivmgSton High- Coitamnrity Pevek^ment BI6cMa»ntl
lander Marching Band, who cameinfull regalia: for the year. One of me councihtten noted

« y p ,
B y • Scout summer camp,
Kai# badges, teaching each

TEENAGER, Page 2

Staff Reporter
CHy^dministratoryPolice Chief^amesDj

At the Nov. 22 Springfield Town-
ship Committee meeting, Assistant
Township Engineer Sam Mardini pre-
sented his proposals for Union Coun-
ty's finnual Community Development
Block Grant. - ,
~L Union County receives the funds
each year from the Department of
Housing and Urban Development. The

^county will distribute $6 nutliOn-in
funds this year. Last year, Springfield
received approximately $1 t̂ OOO."*̂

Committees are set up by the coun-
ty to review applications from munic-

Joajities. Township Committee mem-
ber Clara Hareiik h ^ been'a^nemDeT

years.
While Springfield usually applies

for four or five different grants, Mar-
dini said the township will only apply
for three grants this year. A condition
for the grants requires that they be
used for improvements in a low-to-
moderate income, area, Springfield
only has a small area that is defined as
a low-to-moderate income area.

The first grant application will ask
for funds for the township's senior cit-
izen bus service. Springfield receives
approximately $12,000 for this serv-
ice. The money goes toward the bus
driver's salary. The entire service
costs about $30,000 and Springfield
received about 510,000 last year. ,
~ The second grant rrqurstg fhnrfs

for improvement in the Church'MaH
area to fix curbing and pavement
repairs. The total cost of repairs costs
$85,000 and Springfield win ask for
$70,000.

For the thud grant request, the
township will ask for funds for a hand-
icappcd-acees«ible unisex '
on the second floor of the Chishohn

HRecreatioaCenter.— —

fc& The passed ordinances
rireloiintt for the control of litter in

^ j ' the stale Department of Envi-

rnit

SoftbaSteam and the other
Boys Baseball All-Stars

ments. Mayor Robert VigUanti had wanted mem detatfs we» w d f k d i w:ff-;;
toplay. • ; .. OpeBforiSHc^rfctf^

ThebandwonfintnlaccinanaD-slatecom- meats" or ""
pftittflft iff Governor .f-rfynujpfeoo Wiiifr' Sfiw^pT ^ xO&Qj/Ef+\

After these boqoiOi^btMmm^^-'^kAm ~ f o w f _ ..
and fathers, aren't we proud of our chfldrenT** A hearing^ and pissed

'- #• -s» J7~

J*rotectibn storm water regulations;
Ulfcttumncttion to die storm water sys-

tem; prohibit die deposit of yard wastes jnto pub-
Jk-stoxtt and require icaves be containerized in.

-V ̂ compliance with die state Department of Envi-
''' iuimeutal Protection's regulations, and prohibit

the disposal of anything other titan storm water
.'m the municipal storm sewer system.

Joan Devlin con be rrochtdax 908-686-7700,
cct 123. or srnnmUtAserver@yakoo.com.

when deciding which grants to give,
wants municipalities to show ttey,
have already explored other funding,
options and their request is a last*

, Mardini will also present the pro-
posals to the county. Mardini jjj
tfircrugfiyears of applying
be has developed a sense of how
die county is willing to give. -' \

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can lit,
tracked at 908-686-7700, ext " "
echolfydemj@yahoo.com.

• - , '

' \
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Welcome"
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community Ne-vs-
papers. an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J. 07083 We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p m every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below:

Vole* Mall:
Our main phone number, 90fH>86-7700
Is equipped witn a voice mail system to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evomng or
when the office is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated rocop-
tlonist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subsenbors for delivery ovory
Thursday. One-year subscnptions in
Union County are available for S26 00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00, Col-
lege and out-of-state subscnptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686 7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order You may use Mastercard, Visa,
Amencen Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of tho Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply

N«ws Hams:
News releases of general Interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editonal.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con
sldered for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

•-mall:
The (Echo Leader accepts news releas
es and opinion pieces by e-mail. Our e-
mail address is
Edltorial@thelocalsoufce.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising Is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
ines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To plac* a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m- for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To plac* a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday ai 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 908-686-7850. Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To plac* a public notice:
PubUc Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

transmission:Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day please
dial 908-686-4169.

E-Edltlon and Website:
visit our Web Site on the Internet at
http://www.kKBlscHjrce.com.
Our newspapers are available in their
entirety with a subscription to our E-
Editjon a great choice for those wfib"
like to keep their community news at
their fingertips.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
ta "published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County. 75 Cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid

t Union, N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER

.O. Box 3109. Union, N J . , 07083.

School presents 'Guys and Dolls'

Rebecca Wjtt. as Miss Adelaide, and Robby Krelnke, as Nathan Detroit, perform In Deer-
field School's recent production of 'Guys and Dolls.' The two characters have been
engaged for 14 years and. despite the efforts of Adelaide to get Nathan to commit to mar-
riage, he is more interested in running his floating craps game than settling down.

Teenager becomes an Eagle Scout at the age of 14
(Continued from Page I)

other Scouting skills and providing
community service. I'm glad he stuck
with the program and was able to
reach his goal of achieving the rank of
Eagle Scout. It is something he'll
always carry with pride."

A sophomore, James is on his
school's swim and lacrosse team? and
consistently makes one of the school's
honor rolls each semester.

James is also active at his church,
St. James the Apostle Roman Catholic
Church in Springfield, where he is a
lector and teaches religious education
to kindcrgartners.

Somehow he finds time to play
the guitar and drums with his friends.

He lives in Greenbrook with his

family, having relocated from Spring-
field in 2001. His 12-year-old broth.tr
Jeffrey is a Tenderfoot in Boy Scouts.
James believes his achievements have
helped to inspire his brother. "He
wants to achieve like me," said James.

His parents are also involved in
Scouting. His dad is his troop's current
scoutmaster and his mom, Susan, is its
advancement chairperson, responsible
for its Court of Honors that approves
ranking.

His proud mother said, "As he's
grown, his qualities and character
have come frotn Scouting. For exam-
ple, he treats others with respect. I
don't have to remind him to do that."

James echoed her comments.
"Scouting has dramatically altered my

life. It has 'aught me values that will
stick with me my whole life. It has
given me experiences that I wouldn't
have had otherwise."
- The new Eagle Scout has no plans

to quit anytime soon. He values the
opportunity to "continue earning
badges and provide leadership."

"I'm going to keep going. As long
as there are merit badges to earn, I'm
going to try to earn them," said James1.'

He will work on acquiring his next
badge, Winter Sports, in the coming
season.

There are a total of 120 merit
badges available. With all that James
has achieved thus far, nobody would
be surprised if he succeeds in earning
all of them.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Ares Joins National
Legacy Group

Springfield resident David Ares
has joined National Legacy Group in
Cedar Knolls.

AKS ' 12 years of corporate experi-
ence includes marketing and sales
positions with American Express, The
Bank of New York and Chase Manhat-
tan Bank. He now specializes in busi-
ness continuation and retirement plan-
ning, as well as in life, disability and
long-term care insurance.

Ares haytm undergraduate degree
from Fordham Unrve.fcity's Business
Administration program located in
New York.

Agents of the National Legacy
Group are part of a dynamic and
growing financial services organiza-
tion offering access to a comprehen-
sive range of life insurance, fixed
annuities, retirement planning as well
as pension design and administration,
and related trust services.

National Legacy Group is located
at 7 East Frederick, Place, Cedar
Knolls, and at 65 Locust Ave., New
Canaan, Connv M J l h i . .

MalHey honored by
Seton Hall Prep School

On Nov. 7 at the Seton Hall Prep
' Fathers Club Family Mass and Com-
munion Breakfast, the organization
honored school nurse Emmelyn Mail-
ley of Springfield with the Thomas A.
Reynolds Award. Also honored was

former president of the Fathers Club
George Hayes.

The presentation of the club's most
cherished award marks the extraordi-
nary and long-standing contributions
the two have made over the years to
the welfare and development of Seton
Hall Prep students, in all phases of
their life at school.

The award is given annually at the
event in the name of former Fathers.
Club President Thomas A. Reynolds
'48, and father of four Prep alumni.

y j ^ J ^ j . j p a J i y ^ i n , , n , . a c c i ^
dent near his home in Caldwell in
1979.

In addition to the award presented
by the organization he headed for two
terms, the Reynolds family and friends
established the Thomas A. Reynolds
Fund, which, in keeping with a dream
of Tom Reynolds, ensures the finan-
cial support of a Seton Hall Prep stu-
dent in the event of the death or dis-
ability of the family breadwinner.
Since the fund's creation in 1979, it
has disbursed ovef $500,000 to nearly
100 students.

Mailley began her nursing career at
St. Vincent's Hospital, New York City,
in 1965. After earning her nursing
degree t ^ T ' t l p i a O l i ^ T l l

resumed her nursing career at St.
Mary's Hospital in Onuige from 1970
to 1985. When the Prep moved from
the South Orange campus to West
Orange in 1985, Mailley oecame the
school nurse.
J She applies her' exceptionally pro-

fessional manner in taking care of a
regular flow of Prep students in and
out of her office for the evsryday
bumps, bruises and upset stomachs
found in any school, at the same time
demonstrating her genuine care and

ft* the
She has been married to her hus-

band, John, for 40 years. They have
two sons, John, '84, and Robert, '87,
and six grandchildren. .

Hayes, father of two Prep alumni,
Andrew, '05, and George, '02, lives
with his wife, Joanne, in Bloomfield
The Chicago native works in media
planning and buying for one of the
world's largest global marketing com-
panies, Universal McCann.

His involvement at-SHP has long
exceeded the time of his sons* tenure
at the Prep —he was president of the
Fathers Club in 2000-01, and has
chaired bothihc Mercedes Raffleitad
the Fathers Club Auction, which

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings.
To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: Managing Editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083.

Today
•The (Really Good) Books Discussion Group at Springfield Free Pub-

lic Library, 66 Mountain Ave, will meet at 7 p.m. in the Palmer Museum to
discuss "Skinny Dip," by Carl Hiaascn. Call to reserve a copy of the book
at 973-376^930, ext. 228.

• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet at 12:30 p.m. in the
Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The meeting will be preced-
ed by a mini-lunch and will include a review of Amos Gz's new book, "A
"Tale of Love and Darkness."

For more information, call Iris Segal at 973-376-0516.
• Boy Scout Troop 73 of Springfield is having its annual Christmas

wreath sale through Dec. 11. Available for sale are both decorated and
undecoratcd wreaths, S16 and $11, respectively; large and small decorated
grave covers, $25 and $15, and decorated Luminaire kits, $5.

To place an order, send a message by e-mail to Troop - 73 at
alkate777@yahoo.com.

All items will be available for pickup after all weekend masses at Saint
James the Apostle Church, 45 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, until Dec.
11.

Saturday
• The Mountainside PTA's annual kids' holiday craft workshop will take

place at Dcerfield School, 302 Central Ave., from 11 a.m. to 4 p.nx Chil-
dren of all ages will have a chance to make homemade crafts to keep for
themselves or to give to someone as a holiday gift. Admission to the event
is free. The cost of the crafts will be $1.50 and more. Refreshments will be
available for a nominal fee.

. For more information, call Sheila Hibberson at 908-233-4-150 or Lori
Palladino at 908-301-9116.

• Everyone is invited to learn to identify tracks of the common animal*
that inhabit the Watchung Reservation from 1 to 2 p.m. as part of the Out-
door Adventure series at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New1*
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Preregistration is not required. The fee for this program is a suggested
donation of $ 1 per person.

• Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., will once again host s
"Girls Night Out" from 7:30 p.m. to 9 a.m. This is a special sleep over
event for girls ages 6 to 9. Adult supervision is provided by YMCA direc-
tors. A bagel breakfast w served on Sunday morning. Fees are $30 per child
for Y members; $40i*r child for non-members. Registration is required.

To register, or for more information, call 973-467-0838.
• The Mountainside Board of Education and the Mountainside Borough

Council will have a joint closed meeting at the Media Center at Deerfield
School, 302* Central Ave., at 8:30 a.m.

Sunday
• The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith

will co-sponsor a comedy hour with veteran comedian Bobby Ramsen at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, at 9:30 a.m. A bagels and spreads
brunch will precede the entertainment. There will be a $5 charge for not
paid-up members of either organization, wives, significant others and
persons interested in amending.

For more information, call Joe Tenenbaum, president of the Springfii
B'nai B'rith, at 973-379-9306, or Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman,
908-351-1819. • .

• The Springfield Historical Society will host a Christmas open house;
the historic Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Ave., from 2 to 4 p.m.
of the rooms open to the public will be decorated in Colonial style for
holiday. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 973-376-4784.
Monday

• The Parish Community of Our Lady,of iourdes Church, 300.
Ave., Mountainside, invites everyone to attend its annual Holiday*
at 7:30 p.m. . , H . , . , J p . „ ,,,. „, ,.__-.. /

For more information, call MaiyAnn Harmer, music director,*
3954.

-The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media
Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

Lunchtime Video Series, "Classic/Classy Comedies and M;
iSQOur

The second film in the series came two years after the original ht
and wife hit starring William Powell and Myma Loy. This time, they're <
to solve a series of murders, while engaging in bubbling repartee and dii
pagne. Once again, the sleuthing is a pretext for chemistry, but it's a g
pretext just the same, centering on Loy's cousin" who's accused of r ~
Bring a brown bag lunch to the program.

Opening - $ * •

there until 1969. She took time off
while raising her two sons and then

_ ieTamiually bring w excess'of'
$80,000, all earmarked for the benefit
of the school's students.

HOTM

LJ Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

M

20%

ioRc
SPECIAL

%orr
OPEN MON. thru SAT. ••

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Richard Lii M.D.
Diplotnate American Academy for

Pain Management

Richard Mack. P.O.
Board Certified in Family Medicine

Step the Pain
faie 31 Step*

NON-SURGICAL TREATMENT OF HERNIATED
AND DEGENERATIVE Discs

HEADACHES
LOW BACK PAIN

•NECK PAIN
vARTHRmS

•THORACIC SPINE DISORDER ~
• TRAUMATIC KNEE AND SHOULDER INJURIES

Alfa Spins Systems - IDD Therapy

• Consumer Electronics and Accessories
* Audio video and phone accessories 5
•Stationary
* Unique toys
• Hi-tech gifts
• Unusual Items
* Surveillance systems

• y- i " i ' / ' i i n

- COMPUTER SERVICES:
PC, Unix server (SUN OS. Solaris HP).

NefcwrkDes^

865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

908-789-9339

î and Maintenance for business and resida^
(At of (Hreh^lne^ en olomp^ker experts and have

M.$.orPMLhoeyws)
m

Web site design and Implement ~ __"__

973-762-0668
121 SbuthOrangeAve. *
; South Orange

(Next To SONNY'S BAGELS)

Clothing comes to those who wait
— •
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Mario Rolon waits for more donations at the used clothl
Saturday. The drive will benefit Governor Livingston

PlMtiiiySMflla
drive at Deerfieltf School on

ratfflatforv.

Sale of jewelry will help raise funds for SEF
• LI * . 1

Alarms keep firefighters busy

(Continued from Page 1)
th» school district' needs. June's
money went toward the Edward V.
Walton School playground fund.

Hie SEF, a non-profit group, also
awards a scholarship to one Dayton
graduate each year.

"We run fund-raisers periodically,
throughout the year, to keep up its

J

i

j
I Therapeutic Foods'
: program scheduled
J SAGE Eldercarc, a major commu-

nity resource for services for the elder-
ly, is1 pleased to announce that- the
Summit Municipal Alliance and
SAGE' Eldercare will co-sponsor a
prografn entitled "Therapeutic Foods"

* at 11 ain.on Dec. 9. This will be at the
»Summit Recreation Center, 100
Iris Ave.
i The featured speaker for. this

financial support of Springfield public
schools," Wolcott said. "We tiy to run
ones that bring the community of
Springfield together in some way, in
support of the public schools."

Motsay owns her own business,
Affordable Accessories, which is
based in Cranford. Sne believes any-
one who comes will find something

that suites their taste.
"It's all high-quality items and it's

totally targeted to the middle-class
consumer," Motsay said.

Jonathan Dayton High School is
located at 139 Mountain Ave.

Staff Writer Dan Burns can be
reached at 908-686-7700, exl. 120, or
at spectatorleader@yahoo.com.

Mountainside
On Friday at 7:06 a.m., firefighters.

responded to a South Springfield
Avenue business for an activated fire

_alann.
• On Friday at 8:15 am., firefight-

ers responded to South Springfield
and Hillside avenues for a spill in the
road.

• On Friday at 12:15 pan., all units|
responded to a Stem Avenue business'
for an activated fire alarm. , '

• On Nov. 24 at 1:33 a.m.̂  fire-
fighters responded to a Morris Avenue
apartment for an activated carbon
monoxide detector,

• On Nov. 24 at 1:17 a.m.,. fire-
fighters responded to a Monis Avenue,.
business for an activated fire alarm,

•' On Nov. 24 at 2:50 p.m., iSre-
fighters responded to a Hawthorne
Avenue residence for a modical serv-
ice call.

• On Nov. 24 at 3:52 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a South Maple
Avenue residence for a medical serv-
ice call.

• On Nov. 24 at 8:26 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Wentz Avenue
residence for an activated carbon
monoxide detector.

• On Nov. 23 at 8:01 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Tudor Court
aparm îmf compfix fbr (i'raeaical serv-
ice call.

• On Nov. 23 M 11:56 aim., fire-
fighters responded to a Meisel Avenue
residence for a medical service call.

• On Nov. 23 at 3:07 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 22 east for
a motor vehicle accident.

• On Nov. 23 at 4:01 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Morris and
Mountain avenues for a motor vehicle
accident

• On Nov. 23 at 6:53 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain

FIRE BLOTTER

Avenue residence for an activated car
bon monoxide detector.

• On Nov. 22 at 11:07 a.m., fire-
fighters responded t o . • Mountain
Avenue business fora medical service
call.

• On Nov. 22 at 12:08 p.nt, fire-
fighters responded to Route 24 west
mile post 9.8 for a truck fire.

• On Nov. 22 at 3:56 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue business for a medical service
call.

« On Nov. 22 at 4:47 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Salter Street
residence for a medical service call.

• On Nov. 22 at 5:30 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Meisel Avenue
residence for a medical servicfe call.

• On Nov. 22 at 10:15 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Meisel Avenue
for a spill in the road.

• On Nov. 21 at 11:35 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Grecnhill
Road residence for a medical service
call.

On Nov. 21 at 12:25 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Center Street
business for a medical service call,

• On Nov. 21 at 5:44 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 22 east
and Farm Road for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries.

Springfield
On Nov. 23 at 8:01 a.m., firefight-

ers responded to a Tudor Court apart-
ment complex for a medical service
call.

*"On Nov. 23 at 11:56 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Meisel Avenue
residence for a medical servic-. call,

• On Nov. 23 at 2:51 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to South Spring-
field Avenue and Essex Road for a

motor vehicle accident.
• On Nov. 23 at 3:07 p.m., fire-

fighters responded to Route 22 east for
a motor vehicle accident.

• On Nov. 23 at 3:27 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Morris Avenue
and Marion for a motor vehicle acci-
dent.

• On Nov. 23 at 4:01 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Morris and
Mquntain avenues for a motor vehicle
accident. ,

• On Nov. 23 at 6:53 p.m., fms
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue residence for an activated car-
bon monoxide detector.

• On Nov. 22 at 11:07 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue business for a medical service
call.

• On Nov. 22 at 12:09 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 24 west
mile post 9.8 for a truck fire.

• On Nov. 22 at 3:56 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Mountain
Avenue business fora medical service
call.

• On Nov. 22 at 4:47 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Salter Street

. residence for a medical service call.
• On Nov. 22 at 5:30 p.m., fire-

fighters responded to a Meisel Avenue
residence for a .medical service call.,

• On Nov. 22 at 10:15 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Meisel Avenue
for a spill in the road.

• On Nov. 21 at 11:35 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Greenhill
Road residence for a medical service
call.

• On Nov. 21 at 12:25 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Center Street
business for a medical service call.

• On Nov. 21, at 5:44 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 22 east
and Farm Road for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries.

SENIOR NEWS
dietician with Overlook Hospital in
Summit

This free seminar is for local area
seniors.' Refreshments will be served.

For more information and to regis-
ter, call Suzanne Lyon at 908-598-
5514.

toplCS COUT

Center course
College Life

lies in

p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
east, Mountainside. William Dun-
scombe will instruct. Dates will be
announced.

For more information, call Senior
Citizen~Coordinator Lisa Cassidy at
908-232-4406.

Senior Van provides
tree transportation

The Mountainside Senior Van pro-
vides free transportation for borough

able for trips to doctors, dentists,
shopping, hairdresser appointments,
etc; To make a reservation, call 908-
232-2400, ext. 5, weekday mornings.

Prescription drug plan
discussion to occur

Spring Meadows Summit, 41
Springfield Ave., will host a discus-
sion on the new Medicare Part D Pre-
scription Drug plan at 2:30 p.m. on
Dec. 13.

hy Dan Kalem, Medicare's State
Health Insurance Program Coordina-
tor for Union County.

A question and answer session will
follow the presentation. Light refresh-
ments will be served. To make a reser-
vation, call 908-522-8852.

MARS meet Tuesdays
The Mountainside Active Retirees

meet on the second and fourth Tues-
days of the month at Borough Hall at
i e « 8 *

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phoncr number
where a representative may be
reached during the day.

Send information to: Lifestyle
Editor, P. O. Box 3109, Union,

J.. -k • • ' • ' • ; -
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Return with more
suitable plan

Near the top of Springfield lies about 8 acres ofland that
have gone undeveloped for many years Several times,
builders have come before the Planning Board with propos-
als for dozens of residential units on the former Baltusrol
Swim Club property. And each time, they ask for multiple
variances to get their plan approved.

Five years ago, Pinnacle Communities proposed a 96-
unit, four-building complex that was denied by the Planning
Board. Twenty years ago, a five-story, 117-un.it proposal
was denied. Now, Garden Homes is seeking to build 93
units in four, three-story buildings. At least the applications
are getting smaller. But they'll have to come back several
times before there's an application that's appropriate for
approval.

One after another, each plan has asked to build three-story
structures, which arc not allowed in Springfield. And this
one is no different. The Planning Board will hear closing
arguments from attorneys at Wednesday's meeting after
months of testimony from experts and comments from the
public.

Each application throughout the years also has asked for
too many variances. This one is seeking four variances: to
allow construction above 2lA stories; to allow more than 32
units in a single building; to allow living quarters on the
third floor, and to build on what's considered a steep slope.
There's a reason the township has set codes of how and what
can be built; to maintain a character sought by the town's
fathers. It's one thing to allow minor variances on some
applications, but these go beyond minor and should not be
approved.

The owners of the former swim club site deserve to be
able to develop their property. But a more appropriate devel*
opment can be suitable for the site, perhaps one that includes
single-family homes and not almost 100 condominiums that
require too many exceptions to the township's code.

Shop locally
The holiday shopping season is under way. This year, the

calendar has given us more than four weeks to meet the
demands of our gift lists. This should be plenty of time, even
for those of us who are dyed-in-the-wool procrastinators.

In this season of traditions, we urge all our readers to visit
their local stores and shops. Holidays are all about tradi-
tions, and a visit to the downtown district is certainly tradi-
tional/ The faces are familiar. You know where the good

&tgf Yon haVcUfflfxnth fhb faerchHrits fotp&gfTciind. Yon haVcUfflf fhb faerchHrit
yeabk,~dnd arc on a first-name basis with many of them.

And we are positive that what you find in their stores will
make a trip downtown a good start for your holiday shop-
ping.

Local merchants are very in tune with their customers. In
many stores, the owners, if not their sales associates, are our
neighbors. They are rjart ofour communitytUljyear./They
know our streets," 'the scfiools amftfie nelghSbrhbodsrthey
know who won the Thanksgiving football game. They know
us, and, as all professional merchants, they have done their
best to fill their shelves with the merchandise they believe
we want to see for this holiday season. They will have gifts,
of course, but they also will have those special lawn and
home decorations that you are seeing around town. And they
will have the freshest meats, vegetables and delicacies for
our holiday parties and family dinners.

And, as always, gift certificates from local stores are a
good idea. Youngsters without a driver's license can take
their certificates and walk to the local video store, athletic
shop or clothing store and find what suits them best.

In many county towns* new stores and restaurants are
opening. And the general appearance of the commercial dis-
tricts are gemng^pi^aratt^tioWrPat^areiseing restored:
New lighting and benches are being added. These next few
weeks will be a perfect time to see what your town has done
for you. And everything looks so festive at this time of year.
A visit downtown is more than simply an enjoyable shop-
ping experience.

This holiday season, when the lights, decoration and hol-
iday bustle make everything look so much more exciting, is
a good time to visit your downtown district. Plan to spend
the afternoon. Meet a friend or two. Plan to have a meal in
a restaurant. This year, we are sure you will find a whole
new atmosphere downtown.

"It is dear that nothing can bring the good to light, or
expose the evil, but full and free discussion."

•— Thomas Cooper
Educator, Journalist
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A FEAST FOR 4-YEAR-
OLDS — Eleven hungry
'Native Americans' are
ready for their feast in
Mrs. Meissner's class of
4-y9ar-alds at the Qom-
munity Presbyterian
Nursery School In
Mountainside.

Lung cancer awareness is 'breath of fresh air'
Happy birthday, Tom Canavan/and

may we continue to wish you happy
birthday for years to come!

Your For the Record column that
appeared Nov. 23 was quite an inspi-
rational story and if it scares the living
hell into one person or many people,
you've achieved what you've set out
to do and that was to educate people. I
am looking forward to the day that out
state government passes legislation
that bans smoking in bars and restau-
rants.

And for the naysaycrs who only
think about their own personal gain,
take the blind-folds off and try to look
at the overall picture. We're talking
about quality-of-life issues here, not
just the blind assumption that business
may decline a bit.

For the past four years, I've been
involved with a health issue called
F.O.P., which afflicts some 14 chil-
dren/young adults in the State of New
Jersey. FOP is art extremely rire' and
inc'uTub1e"rdiseBsif ihaT turns Sohnal
muscles, tendons and ligaments to
bone and eventually the body will
form a second skeleton within the con-
fines of the normal skeleton.

My friend's daughter has FOP and
we have taken a relatively unknown
disease and spearheaded an awareness
ca jnP^W-^L"^ brought us to the^
State Capitol'in Albany, New YorkP
City Hall in New York City, the State
Capitol in Trenton, and this past July,
the U.S. Capitol in Washington D.C.
I for one can attest that it's been a long
hard struggle to get this far and espe-
cially in such a short time span.

As Tom Canavan pointed out with

Point
Of
View

By Gary W. Whyte

alarming facts and figures, it's
extremely important to step up aware-
ness efforts so that people become
educated, activated, motivated and
liberated. Until I read Tom Canavan's
article, I had no idea that. November
wis Lung Cancer Awareness Month.

The month seemed to come and go
without any particular fanfare about
Lung Cancer, ahd that's sad.

On May 19,2003,1 had the distinct
honor and privilege to be invited to
Trenton by Senator Tom Kean Jr.
when his bill, SJR-43, came up for a
vote on the Senate floor.
' SJR^3 .was 1nrr<lduced by Senator

Kcan on behalf yf FOP Awareness. It.
received a unanimous 37-0 vote by the
Senate. On Dec. IS, 2003,1 was again
invited to Trenton when AJR-46 came
up for a vote by the General Assembly.

AJR-46 was introduced by Assem-
blyman Joe Cryan on behalf of FOP
Awareness.

, It received a unanimous 80-0 vote
by the Assembly. As luck would have
it, just prior to AJR-46 being intro-
duced, the Speaker announced the
stem cell research bill as the next item
on the agenda. The stem cell research
bill was introduced by Assemblyman
Neil Cohen. It was an unbelievable

experience for me to be sitting in the
gallery that day watching and listening
as our elected officials debated stem
cell research.

The bill was passed that day and
when it was signed into law, the cere-
mony was done alongside of Christo-
pher Reeve who was at Kessler Insti-
tute at the time. As with all battles and
fights, Christopher Reeve fough| a
good one. This summer, Christopher
Reeve's widow, Dana, announced she
had inoperable lung cancer. In a recent
interview she announced that her
tumor was shrinking and. shrinking
and shrinking.

Dr. Roman Perez-Solar, chairman
of the Oncology Department of Mon-
teftore Medical Center in New York,
was recently quoted as saying; "Peo-
ple think this is a disease of smokers,
but in reality, between 10 and 20 per-
cent of our patients have never
smoked ... like Dana Reeve."

And in closing, I would Hke to
share with you the story of Ellen and
Ed Hogrelius, who lost their daughter
Kristin in an automobile accident in
July 2003. The HogreHus family have
tamed their tragedy into a ray of light
and hope for othere.For the past two
years, two special families have been
the recipients of the funds raised at the
Kristin S. Hogreuus^Mcmorial~43otfU
Outing. This year's event was a fund-
raiser to benefit the Knecht Family.

David Knecht, a non-smoker, was
diagnosed in 2004 with inoperable
lung cancer and died this past spring,
leaving behind his wife, Cathleen, and
two beautiful young girls, Catie and
Megan. So as I sat and listened to the

story about David Knecht that evening
and I looked at those two beautiful
girls, you ask yourself the million dol-
lar question: how does something like
that happen?

In the media we were all intro-
duced to-Dana Reeve, the remarkable
woman who was always beside
Christopher Reeve. A major source of
love and support, she now is dealing
With her own personal health issue —
lung cancer. When personalities like
Peter Jrnnings and Dana Reeve came
public about their lung cancer, very
much like Tom Canavan did in his
recent article, they provided a service
to countless numbers of people. And
like the old saying that you can lead a
horse to water but you can't make him
drink it, we can only hope and pray
that people take hold of their life and
do the right thing.

As Tom Canavan so clearly indi-
cated, lung cancer is a disease that

, affects bbth ^smpkef^anil the non:

/smoker andijpSt advanc«i0iye;|cen
made. So ToiuC we~ Join in, along^ wrth
your oncologist, in wishing ̂ ot» a
happy birthday and many nSSreTtq
come. • , '\'

On a personal note, this story is in
honor of my Uncle Frank,' who, was
the best uncle anyone could powbly
haw* -4*

He was a heavy smoker rind died
of lung, cancer a few years ago, .You
died too young Uncle Frank and we
miss you an awful lot

Gary W. Wbyte I*
Mountainside. •'

of

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Correction to previous letter
To the Editor

In my letter of Nov. 23, the comment about trucks on the GanknState Park-
way was plainly in error. The reference should Have been to rebuilffing the New
J T u i c . » s p e c i f i c a l l y the section^ rjejwecp F.yjt A
estimated to cost $1.3 billion.

Herbert Slote
Springfield

Town must get its priorities straight
To the Editor:

The Department of Public Works of Springfield needs to get its priorities
straight. Instead of worrying about putting warning notices at people's homes for
putting leaves in the street, they should worry about iixing the streets in the
township. The time spent with these notices could be well spent fixing many
other problems, e g , pot holes, that have been neglected for quite i

an i

AH the politicians talk about beautifying Springfield. Nothing is ever done to
make this town the way jt was and the way it should be. It is embarrassing driv-
ing through the center of Springfield after driving through towns in me sur-
rounding areas. ~* ~^

Let's get our priorities straight!
Louis Herkalo

Springfield

State leaders must act quickly
To the Editor: J

As New Jerse&enters the post-election period, an important piece of business
remains unfinished: Fulfilling unmet school construction needs.

This summer, the state stopped work on more than 200 necessary projects in
our 31 poorest school districts. There is still no completion date in sight. Mean-

_ while, in other communities, voters this year approved the vast majarityof proj-
jx t s . They went to the poUsw^ the expectationjhat state funds would o&iet the \
property taxes neededTor construction. Today, many of these school districts

await word on how the state will support their coiistructioa programs.' .
New Jersey was at the cutting edge nationwide when jt established an $8.6

billion program for new schools in 2000. Now those funds are nearly gone
Newspaper investigations and government reports cite affirierouVreasohs'wnjf
the money declined so rapidly undo-the stele's stewantshirj. Ajdjpjghkhc sqfle,

-^un1!m|rn^"dmuWsKe^rme need" tor morJern, We"scnoolnSit ieshasnot
shrunk. . . , \ .

As early as 1990, the need for school construction and renovation was
at $10 billion, according to the New Jersey School Boards Association, a
cacy organization for the state's local school districts. Going forward,
construction needs will grow, rather than recede. The U S Department
cation predicts increased enrollment through 2013. As ourschool
upgrading of classrooms, libraries and science laboratories — needed
Jersey to keep pace with neighboring states — will remain critical.

State government must (earn fiom the past and ensure s^countability ahieffi-
dency in its school construction fimding program. Bat it must also move for-
ward.- and move forward quickly. "Bridge funding- is an essential
woojd ensurccomplction of projects now on hold fa poor communities an
vide grant funding to lessen the property tax burden of voter-approved j
construction elsewhere. Clearly, bridge fimding neecfa to beaten priority fit the
aAnmi^OTai id l^gwlat i i reami iga^p^ , ^ /

On behalf of all local school districts, I urge our state's leaden to addre* the
Ed for school construction and renovation as quickly as possible. ' -4

M. Lee, executive i

need

J ! n a M. Lee, executive dtrmor.
New Jersey School Boards Association

No wonder Congress is ignored .«£
To the Editor °

_ We have too many big mouths offering advise and opimoiis arjout the situa-
tion in Iraq. Those big; mouths are on both sides of the conflict and Congress.

Election time provides us with many opinions. It is any wonder thatoeoote
ignoreGongren? - - - --. - -+-*? - K ^ = -

provides:
local news • advn tfeing

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
page* and take -part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Softtfe-ma/lto
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EVENTS
Holiday craft workshop
at De&HeM School

The Mountainside PTA's annual
kids* holiday craft workshop will take
place at Deerfield School, 302 Central
Ave., on Saturday from II a.m. to 4
p.m.

Children of all ages will have a
chance to make homemade crafts to
keep for thcimclves or to give to
someone as a holiday gift. This year's
crafts will include an assortment of
ornaments, "Dad" frames, chocolate
pretzel snowmen, anticr/jed galvanized
tin with planted paper white bulbs and
candy wreaths, among other fabulous
items.

All kids are welcome and admis-
sion to the^4vetrt is free. The cost of
the crafts will be $1.50 and more.

Refreshments will be available for
a nominal fee; For more information,
call SheiteHibberson at 908-233-6150
or Lori Palladino at 908-301-9116.

Brighton Gartens to
conduct craft fair

Brighton Gardens of Mountain-
side, 1350 Route 22 west, is having
their first craft fair on Saturday.

Doors will be open to the public at
10 a.m. Crafters are needed tor the
event, set up time is 8:30 a.m. The cost
is $5 per t*Me for cmfters. The event is
free to the public.

Call-Luann at 908-6544460. •
Brighton Gardens of Mountainside

is an Assisted Living Comrnunity. The
benefits will go to the residents activi-
ties .who live at Brighton Gardens of
Mountainside. - <

Historical Society to
hostopenhouso

The Springfield Historical Society
will host a Christmas open house at
the historic Cannon Ball House, 126
Morris Ave., on Sunday from 2 to 4

p.m. The house, built circa 1741, was
the home of Dr. Jonathan Dayton and
his family.

During the American Revolution, it
was operated by his widow, Kcziah, as
a tavern stop on the main road
between Elizabeth and Morristown
where George Washington and his.
army stayed at Jockey Hollow.

Located in the hcait of the fighting
during the Battle of Springfield_on
June 23,1780, the house was hit by an
American cannon ball that lodged in a
wall and gave the house its name the
name by which it has been known for
many years.

Several of the rooms open to the
public will be decorated in colonial
style for^the holiday. Refreshments
will be scrveU For more information,
call 973-376-4784.

Annual Holiday Concert
at church on Monday

The Parish Community of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, invites everyone
to attend its annual Holiday Concert
on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

-Featuring choirs ftpm the church,
including the' Children's Choir, the
Contemporary Ensemble, the Adult
Parish Choir and soloists, the concert
wiU Jast approximately one-hour with *
refreshments to follow in Pollard Hall.

A, congregational carol sing-along
jvill also be featured.

Admission is free.
For more information, call Mary

Ann Harmer, music director, at 232-
3954.

Gmeting card-making
class to meet Fridays

___ Learn to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department. Participants

can make cardsfor birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween or any occasion.

The class will meet Dec. 9 at Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east The
class is for adults and the registration
fee is $ 14 per person.

Stop by the Recreation Office for a
registration form or call 908-232-0015
for information.

B'nai B'fith Lodge
sponsors musical trip

B'nai B'rith Lodge 2093 of Spring-
field will sponsor a trip to "Danny
Kaye and Sylvia," a musical love stor>
about entertainer Danny Kaye sod his
song writer wife, Sylvia Fine, at the
Forum Theatre, 314 Main St.,
Mctuchen, on Dec. 18 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $30 each.
Make checks payable to B'nai

B'rith Lodge 2093 Springfield and
mail to Jerry Kamen, 2824 Morris
Ave., Union 07083-4827.

For reservations and information,
call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120
during the day or at 908-277-1953 in
the evening.

Booster Club fair
seeks vendors, crafters

The Governor Livingston High-
lander BoostoCjub tovitel.communi-

~ty vcnuon^crafh^Borair^es to par-
ticipate in its Highlander Market Jan.
21 from 10 a.m. to 5 p m , at Governor
Livingston High. School, 175
Watchung Blvd., Berkeley Heights.

Part of Super Saturday, an annual
event that draws more th»& 700 fans
and participants of all ages* High-
lander Marketoffers local vendors and
crafters the opportunity to showcase
and sell their wares.

For more information and to
reserve space, call Adrienne Trivella at
908-464-4520 or send a message by e-
mail to ade81458@aol.com.

Let's get organized

i*?53jf W

• & ^ t p R

ment pads. These daily homework organizers were purchased for each student in vie
School with money from an Exxon t/lotim Educational-Affiance Grant, coordinated by Jef-
frey PJnkava, owner c*f Pinkava's Motor Company on Morris Avenue is Springfield. <

.• ' - , . .-'*•

Want an arrordabie, quality coisege education?
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Mary Ann Harmer, top right, Joins the members of the cim9frat8PSh%f"d«dy of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, as they prepare for their Holiday Concert on Monday
at 7:30 p.m.

Church to host annual holiday concert
The parish community of Our Lady of Lourdes

Church, 300 Central Ave, Mountainside invites everyone
to their annual Holiday Concert on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Featuring several choirs from the church, including
the Children's Choir, the Contemporary Ensemble, the
Adult Parish Choir and soloists, the concert will last

approximately one hour, with refreshments to follow in
Pollard Hall. A congregational carol sing-along will also
be featured.

Admission to the concert is free.
For more information, call Mary Ann Harmer, music

director, at 908-232-3954.

Springfield kicks off Toys for Tots campaign
Once again the Springfield Cham-

ber of Commerce is co-sponsoring the
Toys for Tots program with the
Springfield Fire Department. Scott
Seidel, chamber co-chairman, said
"The chamber will be donating one
large banner to the program and plans.
to contribute additional funding as
well."

According to firefighter Tom Ernst,
the program coordinator, people can
drop off new unwrapped toys at the
Springfiefd firehouse. "Last year
everyone was incredibly generous. We

had tremendous piles of toys here at
the firehouse. This year, we have
made arrangements to load toys into
trailers at the firehouse. We made sev-
eral trips last year to drop off toys at
the Marine Corps Warehouse in north-
em New Jersey. We filled several
trucks and trailers and I hope this year
will be even more successful," Ernst
said.

"For larger donations of toys,
arrangements can be made to pick
them up. So, at your local corporate
holiday party, collect toys instead of

exchanging gifts," Ernst said. "Even
with the success of previous year's
collections, many children still do not
receive gifts as the program runs out.
We collect toys for all needy children.
We tend to receive most toys for
younger children and not enough for
the older ones."

Toys will be accepted at the holi-
day lighting ceremony at Town Hall
Dec. 11 at 6 p.m. There is a rain date
of Dec, 13. No wrapped toys will be
accepted For more information, call
Tom Ernst at 973-912-2267.

I
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yt's in the

Join us at the Bloomfleld

Winter Open House
Saturday, December 3
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Corner of Fnmhfln & ftwnont Strata

Open*fou*» pnwwn. Eojoyihe benefltorof a
letd Cofledi education.

support • « * » •
. feneiou»
• Acacfentt. ««hlatlc & community service schotersWps
• Moat affodabla prtwata cotte&s In New Jersey
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Infornutfoii* Newt ind iuippeiiliigi'tB your town^ ddH
your mailbox that yon canonly grt tn the ECHO LEA!

1 YEAR FOR ONLY. $*
Coupon and Paymant to:

P.O. Box 276, Union, MJ
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Caregivers honored
Home Instead Senior

Care, a non-medical
home care company
based in Springfield, hon-
ored several of its care-
givers for their extended

service at a presentation
at the Springfield Library
on Oct. 27.
The company serves the
elderly in Union and

counties.

Hasdy Narine is honored for his 3,000 hours of service by Staffing Specialist Stacey
Dratch and Director of Staffing Laurie Saks.

Fidelia Baker displays the certificate she received for
her 3,000 hours of service, with Director of Staffing
Laurie Saks Director of Staffing Laurie Saks congratulates Betty Harris on her 2,000 service hours.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Beth Ahm Men's Club
welcomes comedy hour

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor a comedy hour with
veteran comedian Bobby Ramscn at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, on
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

A bagel and spreads brunch will
precede the entertainment. There will
be a $5 charge for non-paid-up mem-
bers of cither organization, wives, sig-
nificantrothers and other persons intcr-

who Started uut in (ha
Uorscht Belt and, early on appeared on
"The Ed Sullivan Show," has had key
humor roles on such TV programs the
"Bob Newhart Show," "Mary Tyler
Moore," "DiiT'rent Strokes," "T.J.
Hooker" and many other shows. He
has also appeared in numerous TV
specials.

For more information, call Joe
Tcnenbaum, president of the Spring-
field B'nai B'rith, at 973-379-9306 or
Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman,
at 908-351-1819.

Foothill Club luncheon
planned for Dec. 8

The Foothill Club luncheon will be
at noon at B.C1 Fields Restaurant, 560
Springfield Ave., Westfield on Dec. 8.

The club will present its annual
fund-raiser called "A Christmas Bou-
tique," featuring new and nearly new
items.

The Foothill Club, a service organ-
ization, is committed to serving the
community of Mountainside. New
member* jmd iwwts lire :tl\vayy wel-

For a reservation, call Gencvieve at
908-232-3626. „

For more information call Ruthic
Goensc at 233-5253.

MOMS Club seeking
new members

The newly-formed MOMS Club of
Springfield and Mountainside is seek-
ing new members.

The club was formed to provide
networking opportunities for stay-at-
home and part-time working moms.

Events of several types are planned.
Meetings are once a month and,

should you decide to join, dues ays
$25 per year.

The club's next meeting will be
held at the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Avc., on Dec. 9 at 10:15
a.m.

For more infomia'ion, call Susan
Zarcmbcr at 973-218-9043.

Widowed Persons
group seeks members

The' Widowoti T-ersorui Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Avc, Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments,
consisting of wine and cheese, fol-
lowed by coffee and cake. A fee of $3
is charged. All widowed persons are
invited.

On Dec. 11, the association will
have a Christmas party at Gran Centu-
rions, Clark, from I to 5 p.m. with a
$40 cash bar.

GL Booster Club raises
money for athletics

The Governor Livingston Highr
lander Booster Club invites fans of all
ages to kick off another year of fund-
raising.

The Booster Club is a volunteer
organization of parents, alumni,
friends and community members that
supports the 24 athletic programs and
ail student-athletes at Governor Liv-
ingston, High School in Berkeley

Last year, the Booster Club raised o
record 536,000 that was channeled
directly back to the school's athletic
community, including the launch of
new programs", expanded activities,
scholarships, and team grants.

To support these programs, the
Booster Club sponsors a variety of

•- ways- for community members to get"
involved.

Businesses and families wishing to
support the Highlanders may also take
an ad in their sports journals, pub-
lished three times per year. Those who
wish to participate can send a message

by e-mail to Coordinator Susan Winter
at susanwintcr@Comcast.net for
details.

The entire community is invited to
support the club. Donations may be
sent to 175 Watchung Blvd., Berkeley
Heights 07922.

All proceeds from dub rund-rais-
ers and special events go directly to
support GL athletes and athletics
through its programs of grants, schol-
arships and awards.

Handcrafter Group
gathers in borough

The Handcrafter Group of the,
Women's Association of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, meets on the sec-
ond Saturday of every month in the
church's Memorial Room at 10 a.m.Room at 10 a.m.

Those attendingrcaVuse'thWbwn
skills or learn new ones. The group is
currently making blankets for Run-
nells Specialized Hospital. For more
information, call the church office at
908-232-9490 and leave a name and
telephone number with Janet

Frank Chillemi
Frank M. Chillemi, 87, of Spring-

field died Nov. 21 in New York Uni-
versity Medical Center, New York
City.

Born in New York City, Mr. Chille-
mi lived in Commack, Long Island,
before moving to Springfield 10 years
ago. He was a brake mechanic at Gar-
den City Brake, Long Island, for 20
years before retiring 24 years ago. Mr.
Chillemi was a member of the Masons
of Long Island. He also was a starter
for Freeport Auto Races, Freeport,
Long Island, for 25 years.

" Surviving are his -wife, Santina;

two sons, Roger and Frank Jr.; a
daughter, Catherine Errico; and four
grandchildren.

James T. Rau
James T. Rau, 66, of Mountainside

died Nov. 22 in Overlook Hospital,
S u n n t i i t . - ' "~" '"•"•' '•' ''"'" '*" - "

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Rau lived in
Woodbridge before moving to Moun-
tainside in 1970. He was a broker for
30 years with Invcmed Associates in
New York City.

Surviving are his wife, Nancy; two
sons, Jame* T. Jr. and John B.; a
daughter, Valerie J.; a brother, Her-

2 Days Only!
Sale of 18th & 19th C. Furniture

View catalogue at:

www.ozannebridges.com

Imported Directly From England
Big Discounts to Retail Prices

10am-8pm Friday Dec. 2
9am-6pm Saturday Dec. 3

Community Congregational
Church

200 Hartshorn Drive
Short Hills, NJ

10% of all sales go to the National MS Society

OBITUARIES
bert; a sister, Rosemary Guillot; and
four grandchildren.

Ronald Denner
Ronald Denner of Springfield died

Nov. 21 at home.
Born in Newark, Mr. Dei ner

moved to Springfield many years ago.
He was a longtime teacher for the
Newark Board of Education before
retiring. Mr. Denner received a bache-
lor's degree from Jersey City State

PUBUC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH758590
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F710105
PLAINTIFF: BANK OF AMERICA
DEFENDANT. RANIL WEERA3INGHE

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

OCTOBER 05, 2005

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A D 2005
By virtue of the above-statsd writ of exe-

cution to ma directed I •hall expoie for
»ale by public venue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
i T ' . f i - 0 0 ^ 1 0 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA!
ELIZABETH. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day
All tuccetiful bidder* mutt have 20% of
their bid available In c«»h or certified
check at the conclusion of the salt*
The property to be sold is located In the
Township or Springfield In trie County of
Union, and the Stale of New Jeney.

College, a master's degree in educa-
tion and a master's degree in guid-
ance, both from Kean University,
Union.

Surviving are a sister. Iris Segal,
and* brother, Jordan.

HeterrRastn—-
Helen Rosin, 88, of Springfield,

formerly of Hillside, died Nov. 23 in
the Cranford Health and Extended
Care.

PUBUC NOTICE

Bom in New Brunswick, Mrs.
Rosin lived in Hillside before moving
to Springfield 12 years ago. She was a
self-cmploycd_governess end cook.

Surviving arc a daughter, Dorothy
Scheffer, a son, Peter T. Jr.; a grand!
c"'ld; and four great-grandchildren.

Obftuary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing.

PUBLIC NOTICE """

SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT

- - COUNTY

Samuel RodHggez
Joseph Meehan

THE - UNION
OFFICE.

U130672 ECL Dae. 1. 2008 ($12.8ojMnt*
SHERIFF'S

Commonly known
SplgfiaTd
Tax Lot No

only known as:
SprlngfiaTd. Naw Jersey
T L t N IB Block N

as: 4 Hampshire Ct
rseyy

o. 3201.
Dimensions of Lot: Beginning at a point In
the northerly sideline of Harnpshlrai Court,
said point being distant 287.51 feel In a
westerly direction along said sideline» « m i r direction •long saia Siaalina pro-
actad from the projected westerly slde-
Ine--of—Summit Road, and" RunriTn07
•hence; 1) Along said northerly sldallna

500 feat, a distance along the arc of
B9.77 feet to a point, thence" 2) Leaving
said Court. North 35 degrees 23 minutes
45 second west, a distance of 159 60 feet
to a point, thanca: 3) North 52 degree* 10
rnlnuUs 24 second east, a disfanca of
128.20 feet to a point, thence: 4) south 80
degrees 26 minutes 00 seconds east a
distance of 71.68 feat to point: thence;'9)
south 00 degrees 44 minutes 21 second
east, a distance of 164.67 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PUB-
LICATION

••JUDGMENT AMOUNT"
TWO HUNDRED FOURTEEN THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE & 43/100
(S214.175.43)

TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND SIX ft. 38/100

TOTAL, JUDGMENT AMOUNT
{$247,000.36)

Novembar 17, 23, Dec. 1. 8, 2005

U12B2B2 ECL (f 111.00)

BOROUGH O? MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETINO NOTICE

Novembar 21, 2005

NOTICE I t HEREBY GIVEN that the
Mayor and Council of the) Borough of
Mountainside and the Mountainside Board
of Education will hold • joint meeting, at
Deerfield Scftobl Madia Canter. Central
Ave, and School Drive. Mountainside,
New Jersey on Saturday. December 3,
2005 at 8:30 A.M. for the purpose of
adjourning to clM*d ••Mloit to discuss
currant liflaaUon _ r

Judith E. Osty .Municipal Clark
U130449 ECL Dae. 1, 2005 ($0.38)

UNION

ECrfo LEADER

Schedule
for leaf
collection

Due to recent state regulations, the
Township of Springfield has enacted
new measures for leaf collection.

The new measures, which take
effect immediate^ are as follows:

• Do not place leaves within 10 feet
in any direction of<a curbtide storm
drain or catch basin. \

• Do not place m\ debris such as
rocks, sticks or logs m t̂eaf piles. This.
causes a danger to everjjjne. If debris
is found in a pile, it will\be bypassed
and become your responsibility to
remove. ' \

Homeowners should convey to
their landscape™ tha$ these" njeasures
are ordinances that wif] be enforced. A
landscaper is the - homeowners'
employee and should follow these
instructions and adhere, to the law.

For more information, call the
Springfield Public Works Department
at 973-912-2225.

Schedule for county roads
The county of Union has issued a

leaf collection schedule for all county
roadways within the township. All res-
idents on the streets lifted below are
required to place then" leaves In the
curb area no nfrOTfiin^ifeWdays
before the listed collection date.

Other than collection dates, proper-
ty owners on i county toads must
adhere to the same procedures previ-
ously listed for residents of township
streets. (

SpringfleM
• Morris Avenue to the Summit

border, Friday.
• Soudi Springfield Avenue, from

the Mountainside border to Mountain
Avenue, Friday.

• Main Street, from Morris Avenue
to the Essex County border, Monday.

• Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to Route 22, Monday. ,

• , Meisel Avenue 'from South
Springfield Avenue to Morris Avenue,
Tuesday.

• Mountain Avenue..from Morris
Avenue to Route 22, Tuesday.

• Shunpike Road from Orchard
Street to South Springfield Avenue,
Dec. 12.

• Baltusra* Road from Summit
Road to the Summit line, Jan. 9.

Note Summit, Road becomes Bal-
tusrol Road as one travels west Do
not confuse with Baltusrpl Avenue or
Baftusrof" Wa^^wtacTTer

SUMMrr OBSERVER • ECHO

owned

• New t Road from
Mountain Avenue" to Tracy Drive,
Dec.2I. ; . . - . ' *\

• Mounting Av&Btt'from Route 22
to the WestfieM border; Dec. 21.

Coles Avenue td Summit Lane, Dec.
2i. . . . . . . . ;

• South Springfield Avenue from
the Wextfield benjer to the Springfield
border, Dec, 21. ;;vt

• Ackermaa Avenue torn Coles
AvcniietoDe«rP»trj;Dec:22'.

• Deer Path frtw NewTrovidence
Road o Tanger Way, Dee: 22. f'

• Tanger Way ftom^Deer Path to
Coles Avenue, Dec.22,; *

• Tracy Drive flwrr Deer Pam to
GlensideAvenue, De&£2»

• Summit Lane flnm New Provi-
dence to Summit Road, 0 e c 23.

• Suminh Road from.the Spring"

• Coles Aveqt^ from,New Provi-
dence to Sky Top RMd, pik 27

Sk ] ft
y p Md, pika 27i

• Sky Top Road] ftonVfthe Scotch
Plains border to tilenside Avenue,
Dec. 27. , -.

PUBLIC nonce

0704

UUBT*UN.J,,-<MI-

Ipallty: Sprlnoflald *
Addrass: afe Mllllown Rd-w -

>f 1& sPr"»S«*M. H J 0 « a f "
._„ _,ocks1009
Approxffltefta "dimensions* "
i{l>.0:.X?.7^.8;159.98Vj.05,47>23.56-

Tax Lot. ...
Tax Blocks 1009

TAKE NOTICE that on lha 20 ( h day of
December 2005, at 8:00 o'clock p.m.. a
haaring will b« hald before lha Springfield
Board of Adjustment al tha Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avenue. Soring-
flald. Maw Jarsay on application •2005-18
regarding tha appeal or application of
Samual Rodriguez, Joseph Ueahen for •
variance or varlancas or othar relief so as
to parmlt a lance and a gate on slda yard
that exceeds height requirement In viola-
ttooof Seclioa 3&32-1CI on. the.,p*»aUs-
es located at 2 Kipling Avenue. Spring-
flald, NJ and designated as Block 2803.
Lot 1 on tha Township of Springfield Tax

The application, plans and survey are on
File In lha Annex Building. 20 North Trlv-
ett Street and available for Inspection
between tha hours of 8:00 A.M. and 3:00
P.M. Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays). Any inTeresled party may
appear at said haaring and participate

adjourn TOIa „ . „ .
through publication.

:rtH
WITH

HUN.

P L U | S I ^ | C K E R ^ SALTZMAN. LLC -

?.°i°EHORI?°N. WAY

ATTORNEY;

SUITE C •* fl

Mr'LAUREL?

TKE
OFFICE.

SHERIFFS

FIVE HUNDRED 98/100
FOUR THOUSAND
SEVENTY-FIVE

Novembar ib. 17. 23, Dec 1. 2005

U128588 ECL (S88.S0)
November 17. 23, Oec J . S. 2005

U12029OECL ($91.50)
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Carpet store joins breast cancer initiative
This fall, Cove Discount Carpet One, 335 Springfield

Avc., is once again leading the way in the fight against
breast cancer, along with more than 5S0 other Carpet One
stores throughout North America.

After successful fall 2004 and spring 2005 "Carpet One
Welcomes Your Support" campaigns. Cove Discount Car-
pet One kicked off their second year of supporting the
American Cancer Society in October for National Breast
Cancer Awareness mb&th.- -

From October through December, the store will donate
25 percent from sales of specially designed welcome mats
to their local American Cancer Society Division to fund
breast cancer research and awareness programs.

Carpet One will introduce five new designs this fall, fea-
turing nature-inspired colors and themes of the season. A
pink ribbon, the internationally-recognized symbol for
breast: cancer awareness, will also appear on each mat

Through this initutfive, which began in October 2004,
Carpet One stores have raised more.thaa $250,000 for the
American and Canadian Cancer Societies. Carpet One is
excited to continue their "Carpet One Welcomes Your Sup-
port" campaign this year and hopes to surpass this past
year's donation total.

"We are thrilled that we've had the opportunity to join
together with other Carpet One stores in the fight against
breast cancer," said Donna Dwyre of Cove Discount Carpet
One,
, "Because members of our community have been so sup-
portive of this wonderful cause, we have truly been able to
make an impact. We're looking forward to the upcoming
year •— I think it will be an even greater success."

According to the American Cancer Society, in addition
to raising necessary funds, Carpet One is also increasing
consumer awareness of breast cancer through this cam-

paign by providing their customers with important health
messages.

"Thanks to the efforts of Carpet One, we have been able
to not only further vital breast cancer initiatives nationwide
and in the communities we serve, but we have been able to
distribute thousands of information packets to help people
understand what they can do to help themselves and their
loved ones in the fight against breast cancer," said Angela
Geiger,-vicepresideiit of corporate initiatives for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.

Consumers can purchase these stylish welcome_mats_to
give new life to their cntryway, porch or deck this fall,
while also supporting breast cancer awareness.

For information on this initiative, call 908-273-0220.
The following is a sample of the variety of welcome mat

designs available, each emblazoned with a pirik ribbon that
is paired with distinctive fall themes and tones.

• Autumn Welcome: Maple leaves and a border of rich
autumn tones surround die simple message of optimism
captured ?»y the word "Hope."

• Celebration; A unique pattern of swirling colors com-
plemented by a warm background.

• Seasonal Stripes: Contemporary stripes featured in a
range of vibrant tali colors backed by a warm inviting tone.

• Fall Bouquet; Wandering vines and flowers in a vari-
ety of blues and pink tones, framed by a distinct black bor-
der.

• Holly and Berries: Show your support for the cause
this holiday season with this winter-themed welcome mat,
featuring holly and berries on warm reds and browns.

The indoor/outdoor welcome- mats are extremely
durable, stain and water-resistant and machine-washable.
All four welcome mats are available from through Decem-
ber at Cove(Discount Carpet One/or $!9.£9 each.

PEOPLE IH THE NEWS
Fitzsimfnons receives
award TOT charity worfc

James Fijzsimmons of Summit, an
Exclusive Agent with Allstate New
Jersey Irtsjwance Company, was
awarded a 4j005 Agency Hands in the
Community; Award for his commit-
ment to volnbtjsering in the communi-
ty through the Summit PBA."

With truVaward comes'a $500
grant from The Allstate Foundation to
the Summit lwA.

FitzsiihmcW was awarded the
honor for his ireless effotts with the
group-speci cally his work with the.
group's Youth Jikc Rodeo, an event to
promote bike i afety. _ " ,

Richard C Crist, Jr.; president of
Allstate, New Jersey, said, ^Allstate

<*New Jersey Believes that it is very
important for corporations to take an
active interest in the conutnmities dwjy
serve. We are proud to support Jim
Fitzsimmons in sucti a, worthwhile
cause through the Allstate founda-
tion." Crî t added, "The Rrant fft>mthe

tern that awards points for education,
years in practice, and affiliations with
professional associations.

Sebastian was selected to this
exclusive list because of his accom-
plished career in the field of invest-
ment management and retirement
plannhig.

In addition to his more than 26
years of Wall
Street trading and
investment man-
agement experi-
ence, Sebastian,
is .a contributing
author to "Living
A Learning:
Achieve Retire-
ment A Educa-
tion Security/
published by
Quantum Press in
Jury 2005;

He is a graduate of the Rutgers
SchooL o f Management and the New
Jersey Institute of Technology. Addi-
tionally, he is an adjunct professor at

Sebastian

Madison, r?

which serves Atlantic Health's three
hospitals: Overlook in Summit, Mor-
ristown Memorial and Mountainside
Hospital in Montclair/Glen Ridge.

A clinician and researcher, Dr.
Halperin also serves as a Clinical Pro-
fessor of Neurology at New York Uni-
versity Medical School. He is an inter-
nationally-known expert in the treat-
ment of nervous system infections,
with expertise in inflammatory dis-
eases of the nervous system, such as
multiple sclerosis.

With more than 100 publications
about nervous system disease to his
credit, Dr. Halperin serves on editorial
boards of several medical journals and
is active in many national professional
organizations.

A world-renowned authority on
Lyme disease, he chaired the groups
that authored the American Academy
of Neurology guidelines for the treat-
ment and diagnosis of that ailment

Recent efforts have included updat-
ing the New York State guidelines for
declaring brain death, and extensive

t focusing on mi]

Atlantic Neuroscience Institute.
"My work at Overlook truly repre-

sents a team effort by impressive med-
ical professionals across the disci-
plines," Dr. Bansil said. "I look for-

~ward to establishing a comprehensive
stroke center that will coordinate the
efforts of outstanding professionals
and not only saves lives but also pre-
serves the quality of life for stroke vic-
tims."

An author of more than 30 academ-
ic medical publications, Dr. Bansil has
lectured internationally and has
chaired the American Heart Associa-
tion's "Operation Stroke". Committee
in New Jersey. She is also a specialist
in multiple sclerosis.

Dr. Bansil comes to Atlantic Health
from Robert Wood Johnson Universi-
ty Hospital, where she directed the
stroke services.

Some of the projects that we need
help with involve doing Internet
searches; researching products or ven-
dors for special events; doing desktop
publishing for fliers; invitations, or
manuals; or creating a Powerpoint
presentation.

lake Ac fust step by calling SAGE
Eldercarc's Volunteer Office at 908-
598-5514.

hi addition to special projects/your
volunteer service can also help within
any of the programs and services
offered by SAOE Eldercare, including
the Meals-on-wheels, Grocery Shop-
ping, Errand Service, Bill Paying,
Chore Service, Workshop Craftsman
or Spend-A-Day program.'

To register, call 908-522-5349 or
5255.

• A brain tumor support group
meets the third Thursday of each
month, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Over-
look Hospital Cancer Center, fifth
floor, 99 Beauvoir Ave.

This is a support group led by Kris-
ten Lowe for patients with brain
tumors and/or their family members
and caregivers.

To register, call 908-522r5255.

Sui meet

seeks virtual volunteers
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir
Ave., will offer the following support
groups

• "Children's Support Group: Cre-
ative Caring," is an ongoing program
offered by Overtook Hoipltal. Call
9 O B V S 2 2 - 3 2 5 5 fbf dtmtnrmmdtimem —'

e&fw, T*

ble organization i
Allstate Coiporatfcfi andAUMUte Nejj£;
Jersey Insurance C^nnnany. ' , •, _,

The Allstate FoAihdaijon sponsors,
community initiatives to ptoniote safe

PlarSingCertiticatc

" David ' i ive i i i Summit with his
wife, Carolyn, and two sons, Ryan and
Dylan, \ -

-Dr. Halperin comes to Atlantic
Health System from North Shore Uni-
versity Hospital on Long Island. -

"I wanted to come to Overlook
Hospital and the Atlantic Health Sys-
tem, where there is not only a superb

inclusion* and diversity; and econom-
ic empowerment The Allstate Foun-
dation believes in tiie financial poten-
tial of every individual and in helping
America's families, achieve their
American dream.

named one of

Summit, resilient David Sebastian
has beer*^selected "by-Consumers
Research Council of America as one
of America'* Best Financial Planners.

Sebastian^wbo is a Certified
Financial ^liS&rrSa'serirof Wealth"

" elor^a^Summit^
Financial^™ .w_^ ,T^rind~T5~tBe"
Founder of The Physicians Wealth
Management Group;'•

He has used his extensive Wall
Street background to become a nation-
ally recognixed financiat planner and
investment SdVispr. ,

Consumers Research Council of
America is an-independent research
company based in Washington, DC
that evaruates professional services
throughout'America. The selection
process is based on a point vtuue sys-

I ,I»TII ^

was founded nt 1982 by a team of sen-
ior financial services profesflioa^s,
and is recognized as jww ofjhe/pre-
mier, independent,; SEC-rcgistered
financial planning firms in the coun-
try. ' ' ':' "•' ' ' " .

Through its affiliates, it has more
than $2 billion in assets under man-
agement It provides a coordinated

- range fff finBnrf pt p|^nn*Tiff and ttM**l*fr
management solutions for individuals,

. retirement plans, non-profit organiza-
tions and corporations.'

Noted doctor named
cflrector at Overtook

tion - 7 especially those who are cur-
rently working, Many potential volun-
teers have me experience and interest,
but their work schedule or demands on
time keep them from this rewarding
life experience.

already in place but also a wonderful
opportunity to substantially broaden
the focus of clinical care, while
enhancing research and educational
opportunities," said Dr. Halperin,

LaacHng neurologist to
develop stroke center

Shalini M. Bansil, MD, has joined
the Atlantic Ne«irdsdence Institute as
the Medical Director of me Stroke
Center for Overtook Hospital. She will
oversee the development of a state-
designated comprehensive stoke cen-

group for children ages 6 to 12 who
have a parent with cancer..."

• A substance abuse family support
group meets Tuesdays, from 6:30 to 8
p so. at Overlook Hospital Behavioral
Health Outpatient Center, 46-48 Beau-

wealth of life experiences to con-
tribute to meaningful projects yet
often- doesn't consider the total spec-
trum of volunteer opportunities avail-
able. At SAGE Eldercare, we respect
volunteers with limited time and have
a new approach to votunteerism —

' virtual volunteering.' " J ' "
\%tual vojjunteiririg is the act of

acccptwg a^pfoject Mstgnment-ana-
competuigtrietaskonyoiirtinieandat
the "IoaatJorr"df your Choice. This'
allow! you to work around your
schedule and does not limit you to our

Participants ream ways to cope
with substance abusing family mem-
bers.

,• Jin Shin Jyutsu is offered on the
second Tuesday of eadi month, from
10to 11:30 ajn. at Overlook Hospital,

B Room 2 ,99 Beauvoir Avc.
i Dolsn, an Ovcriook Hospi-

t^ p ^ t i o n e r . Leads this self-help
w « l ^ ^ u a ^ l h e r ; p o w B r " o f gentle
tooc^ i« hiilance and tnaintain harmo-

THEUKGUAGE
WORKSHOP
FORCHUDREN

ThibatttTmchnkjum

'-,.:; 6 months-3 years

Ag«« 3 - 8 yeortf

•Native Teacher^
• Award-Winning Materials

named Medical Directoi: of.Neuro-.
science for Atlantic Health System.
Based at Overlook Hospital, Dr.
Halperin will also serve as the Direc-
tor of Overlook's Atlantic Neuro-
science Institute and the chairman of
die hospital's newly created Depart-
ment of Neurosciences. '

Halperin will be responsible for
development, research initiatives, and
clinical oversight of the Neuro-
sciences in the system as a whole, and
will lead the Neuroscience Institute,

Health System.
Tim «tat* nfNn

on hospital stroke, response, designat-
ing Atlantic Health's Overlook and
Morristown Memorial hospitals as
"comprehensive" centers, and its
Mountainside Hospital as a "primary"
center. .

At Overlook, Dr. BansU has spear-,
headed a new rapid-response stroke
initiative, creating an interdisciplinary'
team in collaboration with physicians,
mines, and other hospital staff drawn
from the Emergency Department, the
Radiology Department and the

».U -.mi ' ' •«

866-4KIdsPeace

\ [ t l i l i H ' \

NEAL J. BERGER, ESQ.
354 EisenhowerParkway

Tel:973-71<

Spedattztng in Matrimonial,

Motor Vehicle/Municipal Court Matters
- Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

' Free Initial Consultation .

To Advertise ln"Trjfe Directory
Call 908-686-7850

and ask for one of bur
Classified Representatives

• SnenyfExL172^
•HelenerExt 173

C o H y
*fOAopproy«)farOBTi

can 973-716-9000
fjQintment

.A.
• V
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team animal tracks
Everyone is invited to learn to

identify tracks of the common animals
that inhabit the Watchung Reservation
on Saturday from 1 to 2 p.m. as part of
the Outdoor Adventure series at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Discover the best places to look for
tracks and take a hike to find out who
has been "hiking" around Trailside.
Pre-registration is not required.

The fee for this program is a sug-
gested donation of SI per person.

'Girts Night Ouf
Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-

field Ave., will once again host a
"Otrls Night Out," Saturday and Sun-
day, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 a.m.

This is a special slcepovcr event for
girls ages 6 to 9, featuring pajama
party fun,_ cooking, snacks, crafts,
games and movies. Aduli supervision
is provided by YMCA directors. A
bagel breakfast is served on Sunday
morning. Open to the community, fees
are S30 per child for Y members and
$40 per child for non-members. Regis-
tration is required.

To register, or for more informa-
tion, trail membership services 973-
467-0K38.

Santa is coming
Santa is coming to the Springfield

YMCA.J00 S, Springfield Ave., on
Dec. 10 for Breakfast with Santa.
Your child can have a yummy break-
fast, make a craft project, and take a
picture with Santa.

Two scatings are available, 9:30
and 10:30 a.m. Open to the communi-
ty, but reservations are required. Fees
are $5 per child for Y members, and
$10 per child for non-members.

To register, or Tor more informa-
tion, call membership services 973-
467-0838.

Survive in the Wild
Adults with children ages 5 and

older arc invited to discover What it
takes to survive in the wild on Dec. 10
from I to 2 p.m. as part of the Outdoor
Adventure Scries at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, _ 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Kach family will Icam the funda-
mentals for shelter and fire Building.
Together the group will build a shelter
warm enough to sleep in.

Prc-registration is not required.
The fee for this program is a suggest-
ed donation of SI per person.

For more information, cull 9DS-

Springfield YMCA
seeks volunteers

The Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave., is looking for volun-
teers for its Membership Services
department-Afolunteers will meet and
greet members, and assist with front
desk displays and information materi-
als.

For more information, call Pam
Halprin at 973-467-0838 or send a
message by e-mail to
pamhalprin@springfieldnjymca.org.

Body sculpting begins
• Get a total body workout and
develop muscle endurance in the fall
session of body sculpting. Classes
meet Mondays and Wednesdays from
7 to 8 p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 west. Mountainside.

Participants can join professional
fitness athlete Laura Bass for this
rewarding and challenging activity
that uses lightweight, three- to five-
pound hand weights.

The registration fee for residents is
$46 for Mondays only, $54 for
Wednesdays only, or $100 for both
nights. The late fall session will nieet
until Dec. 14.

To register, call the recreation
office at 908-232-0015.

YMCA collects coats
Springfield YMCA, 100 S.Spring-

field Ave., will host a winter coat drive
for New Jersey Cares through Dec. 20.

NJ Cares collects and distributes
thousands of winter coats each year
primarily to homeless family shelters.
They are asking for donations of gen-
tly used winter coats for infants, chil-
dren and adults.

You can drop off coats any time the
Y is open Monday through Thursday,
6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Friday, 6 a m to 9
p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information, call mem-
bership services at 973-467-0838.

Girts'soflball
The 2006 Springfield Recreation

Department Girls Softball Program for
grades two through nine will have reg-
istration at Sarah Bailey Civic Center.
30 Church Mall, Monday through^Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 4 pjn. Mail in form or
deliver. Hegisier by Dec. 23.

Registration fees, all of which are
non-refundable, are payable in two
checks: $25, to the Township of
Springfield, and another for $30 to
Girls' Softball Parents Organization.

If space is available after IVi. 2 V a
S25 late fee will he payable to the
Softbail Parents' Organization. For
more information, call 973-912-2227.

Recreation Department
seeks lacrosse players

.Springfield .Recreation Department
is planning to put together .a lacrosse
program in the township. They arc
looking for interested pi iyery coaches
and organizers.

If you arc .interested, itop by the
Recreation Department to fill out a
form or send message by e-mail to
Terry 'Curry at springfieldlacrossefe

tomcast.net. or call 973-379-6X42.

Youth basketball
sign-ups begin

The Mountainside Recreation
Department begins Youth Basketball
sign-ups at the recreation office in
Borough Hall.

This year, the popular league for-
riiat will again be offered for sixth-
through eighth-grade boys, sixth-
through eighth-grade girls, fourth- and
fifth-grade boys and fourth- and fifth-
grade girls

Instructional clinics will be sched-
uled for kindergarten, first grade, sec-

ond- and third-grade boys and second-
and third-grade girls.

League teams will begin practice in
December, and league games arc slat-
ed to start after the holiday vacation.
All of the instructional clinics will
begin in January.

All registrations are on a first-
come, first-served basis, and may be
restricted by gym availability. Sign-
ups will be on a space available basis.

Women's volleyball
Women's volleyball will meet

Wednesdays from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
Deerfield School Gym, 302 Central

Ave., Mountainside.
The gym will be closed Wednesday

or if there arc any school programs
scheduled. The schedule will change
when winter youth basketball begins.

To register, call the recreation
office at 908-232-0015.

Men's 40-40 basketball
The Mountainside Recreation

Department offers a 40-40 basketball
program for men whose waist or age i s
more than 40. It meets on Mondays
from 8 to 10 p.m. in the Deerfield
School Gym throughout the fall. The
schedule may change when winter

youth basketball programs begin.
To register, call the recreation,

office at 908-232-0015.

Basketball cheerieading
Basketball checrleadjng 2005 will

be offered by the Springfield Recre-
ation Department for grades third
through eight.

Cheerleaders must be committed to;
weekly practices and Minutemen bas-
ketball games.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall. A $25 check
must be made payable to: Township of
Springfield. <

EDUCATION
Lifeguard Certification

Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St., will
offer a Lifeguard Certification Class

. Dec. 26-30. Participants must attend
all sessions, which meet Dec. 26-29,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Dec, .3.0, 9
a.m. to noon.

On successful completion, partici-
pants will receive Lifeguard Certifica-
tion, First Aid Certification, and
CPR/AED for the Professional Res-
cuer Certification.

This class is open to the communi-
ty, but you must bo IS yean or older
by the last day of the class to attend.

Class fee is $275, which covers all
books and materials. >

For more information and to regis-
ter, call Suzi Pellegrino, aquatics
director, Summit YMCA, at 908-273-
3330, cxt. 149, or www.sum-
mitareaymca.org.

Computer lab open
The Summit public schools are

sponsoring an open computer lab for
the public in Room 107 at the high
school, 12S Kent Place Blvd.,
Wednesdays from 6 to 9 p.m.

The open lab will run until the end
of the school year, but will not be open-
on days that school is not in session.
Computer or software instruction will
not be offered, but a lab monitor will
be available to assist with problems.

The computers are iMacs and the
software available includes Microsoft
Office • and Appleworks, Web
browsers, student curriculum soft-
ware, and scanners are also available.
Internet access is controlled by~thc"
district's firewall

The lab is open to adults and to stu-
dents in grades six and above.
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cohenr $ecpnd from left, presents a check to the Summit Red
^ S f t o r Christine Hodde. Also pictured are Mayor JordarvGlatt and Bruce
the Summit YMCA.

Te^n raises $15K for charity
S i id Adri

•r'P
Summit resident Adrienne Cohen,

* #ef«t •KenrPtaoe^Sehool,

OVER 8,000 WINES • 2,000 SPIRITS • 1,000 BEERS
was personally touched ty the enor-
mous lojifts suffered by fiinilics due
to Hurricane Katrina and was inspired
tohelpi ' . •,

Having a passion for cross country
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Domestic, Impqrt & Microbrew Beer

also attend Kent Place School.
Adrienne raised more than $15,000

Having a passion for cross country and will be recognized for her service
running, Adrienne organized a team to the community at the Summit Com-
of runners qfid walkers for die Summit raon Council meeting on Tuesday.
YMCA's Y5 tlace on Oct. 16 to raise Adrienne said, "I was over-

money for the Red Citras Hurricane whelmed by the losses suitcred by
Katrina RciieFrund,"aa well as" the people of the tJulfiCoast arid am very
YMCA*8Y Cares Financial Assistance appreciative of the Y's support and
Program. Many merribera of her team that of the Summit community in this

effort Our team rose to the occasion,
and the real life lesson for me is that
people can make an impact if they putpp p hy p
their mind to helping people. Thanks
to the Red Cross and the Summit Y for
making this happen^9

BRIDGES, Red Cross
coordinate efforts

BRIDGES and the Summit Area
Red Cross arc coordinating clothing
donations in •order to mcximizc the
benefit to both organizations and the
populations they serve.

BRIDGES, a nonprofit organiza-
tion reaching out to homeless friends
in Newark, Iryington and lower Man-
hattan, is especially in need of casual
men's clotbing,-blue jeans, jackets and
coats, blankets and linehsr——

A limited number of women and
children's clothing can be accepted.

BRIDGES accepts donations of
clothing on Tuesdays from 8:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and on Fridays from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Springfield
Avenue side of Christ Church, 561
Springfield Ave., Summit.

The Summit Area Red Cross
accepts donations anytime at the drop
boxes behind the Red Cross Head*

quarters at 695 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. For information, call BRIDGES
at 908-273-0176 or the Summit Area
Red Cross at 908-273-2076.

"The majority of clothing we dis-
tribute is to men living on the street
Most of the women and children we
meet are living in shelters and only a
limited number of clothing articles can
be left with the shelters," said Lois
Bhatt, executive director of
BRIDGES.

Christy Hodde, executive director
of the Summit Area Red Cross,
encourages bringing only appropriate
clothing to BRIDGES and any addi-
tional clothing, shoes and stuffed ani-
mals, and bedding and linens not suit-
able for BRIDGES to the drop boxes
at the Red Cross.

"Donations of clothing to the Red
Cross help to defray the costs of emer-
gency services and programs that ben-
efit the communities we cover: Berke-
ley Heights, Long Hill Township, New

Providence, Springfield and Summit,"
said Hodde. "As a humanitarian
organization, run by volunteers, the
Red Cross provides relief to victims of
disaster and helps people prevent and
prepare for emergencies." -

Rtzslmmons receives
award for charily work

James Fitzsirnmons of Summit, an_
Exclusive Agent with Allstate New
Jersey Insurance Company, Was
awarded a 2005 Agency Hands in the
Community Award for his commit-
ment to volunteering in the communi-
ty through the Summit PBA.

With this award cornea a $500
grant from The Allstate Foundation to
the Summit PBA.

Fitzsimmons was awarded the
honor for his tireless efforts with the
group - specifically his work with the
group's Youth Bike Rodeo, an event to
promote bike safety.

1 Silver Ct.»
Springfield
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Quihness
Extra Stout
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Corona Extra
Corona Light
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1-149

Samuel Adams
k - Boston iflQorJjght

114 22^

Total #Wine
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&MORE

950 Springfidd Road
Route 22 East

Union. Nj 07083
(908) 688-2453

Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm,
Fri-Sat 9am-1Opm, Sun I2pm-7pm

Essex GRCEN SHOPPING CENTER
Prospect Ave * I-280

(Exit 8A - Prospect Ave South)
West Orange. NJ 07052
( 9 7 3 ) 3 2 4 - 0 8 9 9

Mon-Thure IOam-9pm,
Fri-Sat 9ajn-IOpm, Sun l2-7pm

PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY
USE A DESIGNATED Jbt

Hot rwjwanble igr fTpc^affciol enwi • Prico Good Timi I2/I I /8S
spedfc prios M 4 pnAK&.iB thn ad m irt by EG HoMof Owp, toe, »»d m ^ MM be nubble a other sttres.

_ *T , "r3 ̂ w,

EXPO CENTER
at97Sunfl«kiAv«.

CaO (732) 417VM0O

HOUB&Fffclay 3pm - 9 pm
Saturday 10 am'Spm

Sunday 10 am - 4pn» •Adni $7

. . _. YOUflHANOSUMP,
RE-ADMTTS YOU ALL 3 DAYS!

Laajajrtthnsia.lM!r
18045

» - i t - --I

M o r i : s h i i w i n t o a O i r u c i i o n s ; i t : C o i n i l r y Folk A r t c o m

'.«i»"-vA<

The 12th Annual
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Conducted by the Rev. Alphonse Stephenson

December 14,2005, 7:30p.m. • St Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
Featuring the Jersey Shore's ftvoriteJttcbejBra. Energetically ledjjyjhe jJ^tSCCjOacsto, Father Alphonse Stephenson.

This event has become a staple here in die parish. See and hear the Orchestra that has IUle|, Ste church at St Theresa's in previous years!

Tickets: $15y$2S>$50AU seats aierescrvedtopyiMftctittveiUence.

St Theresa's Church, 541 Washington Ave., Kenilworth
Call 908-70?-t93fhstnemall1frat

v . . * -

IU1I*

2005
Cranford Chamber of Commerce

Eastman Flaza - Santa ©a sled
9:00a.m.- 10:00 ajn. Photos witfaSantaeo Sled ($3.00 each)
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon Free movie at Cranford Theater. Children

under 8 only - (Parents must sign in children st
the door): Parents shop downtown. Live rmnic.
Hotfrwfolateanri goodies during the day >-.

12:00 noon -2:00p.m. Photos with Santa on Sled ($3.00 each)

Gazebo (N. Unfaw A SprtufWid Am) TnOtj rides wftfc Saata
9:00ajn.-11:00 a m Photos with Santa ($3.00 cadi)
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. Photos with S*ata($3.00 each)

1 .-00 p m - 4:00 pjn. Trolley ride throu^town wifli Santa
-Fopcontand hotcbocolate^' ~ —"~

hm a ntaita address Saata'Saata tetters

ft«M Norcrabcr 23rd to Dtctabcr 22ad. Rani date
far Tnt Hfhttag wffl be Saturday November 2«h.

la case of iacfeaieat weSfthei; please contact the
Cbaaibcr eflke 272-6114 fw- apdatn
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OBITUARIES
Richard Revello

Richard T. Revello, 74, of Bridge-
water, co-owner of a business tn
Union and Springfield, died Nov. 16
in the Raritan Health and Care Center,
Ran tan.

Born in NewaMc. Mr Revello lived
in Roscland before moving to Bridge-
water a year ago. He was co-owner
with his son, Gregory, of Sound on
Wheels in Union and Springfield.

Also surviving are a brother, Ted,
and a grandchild.

George Skambas
George E. Skambas, 88, of Spring-

field died Nov. 19 at home.
Bom in Lynn, Mr. Skambas lived

in Wcstfield before moving to Spring-
field 12 years ago. He was the founder
and owner of Skambas and Bierman,
New York City. Before thai, Mr.
Skambas was advertising vice presi-
dent for Arlan's Department Store.

He was a 1942 graduate of North-
eastern University, Boston, and a

member of its Golden Alumni. Mr,
Skambas was a Navy veteran and
served as a first lieutenant in World
War II and the Korean War. He was a
member of the New Jersey Military
Association of America.

Mr. Skambas was a founding mem-
ber and Seniors Group participant at
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
Westfield. He also belonged to the
American Legion Post 440 in Union
and the American Hellenic Education
1'rogressue Association Chapter 28f.
W'estfield. He was active with the
Masons and belonged to the Bethle-
hem Lodge, Lynn, Mass., the Nepon-
set Valley Royal Arch, Walpolc,
Mass., the Knights Templar, Lynn, and
the Tontonquin Chapter of the Eastern
Star, Saugus. Mass.

Surviving are his wife of 64 years,
Calliope, and a brother, Christopher.

Chester Chosney
Chester S. Chosney, 88, of Summit

died Nov. 21 in Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

Born in Newark, ,Mr, Chosney
lived in Irvington before moving to
Summit 45 years ago. He was a super-
visor at Pabst Brewery, Newark, for
many years before retiring 23 years
ago. Mr. Chosney was a Marine Corps
veteran of World War II and attained
the rank of corporal.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 09393, Newark.
Mr. Chosney also was a member of the
Polish Falcons Club and the
Kosciusko Club, both in Newark, and
the Polish National Home, Irvington.

Surviving arc two daughters,
Christine Wittc and Donna Hoehle; a
son, Mark; two sisters, Laura Kraw-
czuk arid Florence Kwiecien; six
grandchildren and three great-grand-
children.

Timothy Williams
Timothy Williams, 47, of Summit

died Nov. 21 at home.
Born in Orange, Mr. Williams lived

in Summit for most of his life. He was
a security guard at Securitas Security

Services USA Inc., North Brunswick.
Mr. Williams also co-owned Sweepers
Cleaning Co., Summit.

He was an assistant special educa-
tion teacher at Plainfield High School
from 1991 to 1998. Mr. Williams was
a 1981 graduate of Morgan State Uni-
versity, Baltimore, Md., and a member
of the OmicTon Chi chapter of the
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity,

Surviving are his parents, Irene and
Clarence' Williams Sr,, and three
brothers, Robert and Craig Butler and
Clarence Williams Jr.

Scott Wheeler
Scott E Wheeler, 40, . of

Crownsvillc, Md., formerly of Sum-
mit, died Nov. 12 in the Good Samar-
itan Hospital, Baltimore.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Wheeler lived
in Summit for many years before
moving to Crownsville. He worked for
a telecommunications company. Mr.
Wheeler was a graduate of West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan College.

He was a member of the Hash

House Harriers Running Club. Mr.
Wheeler completed many marathons,
including the Marine Corps Marathon,
Washington, D.C., and the New York
City Marathon. He was a youth group
leader at Calvary Episcopal Church,
Summit. Mr. Wheeler was an Eagle
Scout. He was a member of the Boy
Scout Troop 162 of Central Presbyter-
ian Church of Summit

Surviving are his parents, Barbara
and Larry Wheeler; a brother, Grego-
ry, and a sister, Laurine Fellows.

A. Craig Hall
A. Craig Hall, 90, of Summit died

Nov. 19 at home.
Bom in Mount Carmel, Conn., Mr.

Hall lived in new Haven, Conn.,
before moving to Summit many years
ago. In 1976, he founded Craig
Research, Summit; From -1976 until
1978, Mr. Hall was a consultant for
Exxon Corp, Before that, he was an
engineer with Underwood Typewriter,
Naval Ordinance, Mobile Research,
Sharpless Corp. and Exxon. Mr. Hall

was a 1936 graduate of Yale School of
Engineering and continued his educa-
tion in machine design at New York
University.

Rose M. Seale
Rose M. Scale, 88, of Summit died

Nov. 18 in Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital of Union County, Berkeley
Heights, Bom in South Orange, Mrs.
Scale lived in Union before moving to
Summit in 1952.

Surviving arc two sons, Howard
and Kenneth Sr.; a brother, Joseph
Dietzold; five grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, call 908-
686-7700.

EDUCATION
Poster of vintage
postcard available

A deluxe poster of vintage postcard
scenes of the Union County Court-
house and Midtown Elizabeth dating
back to the 1890s is now available
from the Union County Courthouse
Centennial Committee.

The 24x36-inch poster includes 18
historic scenes, taken from vintage
postcards in the private collections of
Lester Sargent, chief warrant officer
for the Union County Sheriff's Office
and Charles Shallcross, an Elizabeth
resident.

Sargent is president of the Union
County Historical Society; Shallcross
is a past president. The poster was
designed by Matthew DiRado, direc-
tor of Special Projects and Graphic
Compliance for Union County.

"Below each postcard is a short
informative description of the photo-
graph and its place in history. The
postcards show the evolution of the
county complex and of Midtown Eliz-
abeth over the past 100 years," said
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
chairwoman of the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Committee.

The earliest photo is an 1890 shot
of the previous courthouse, which was
built in 1811. Other photos include the
current courthouse, which opened in
1905 and saw additions in 1927 and

The' /fosters are avai/ab/c for $10
each, with proceeds going to pay for
Courthouse Centennial programs and '
the preservation of historic artifacts.
Posters can be obtained by • calling
908-527-4787 or in person at the
Union County Clerk's Office, Union
County Courthouse, Old Annex, first
floor, Elizabeth, 07207.

Payment may bemade by cash or a
personal check made out to "Union
County Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee." To have the poster shipped,
include a postage and handling fee of
$2.25.

The Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee and the Board of Chosen Free-

holders arc hosting an ongoing scries
of activities celebrating the Union
County Courthouse's 100 years as a
center of law, justice and government
in Union County. A Courthouse Cen-
tennial and Cornerstone Capsule
Exhibit will be on display through
Dec. 9. The exhibit includes unique
artifacts from a time capsule buried in
1903 as well as memorabilia celebrat-
ing the past 100 years of history in
Union County.

Veterans can get IDs
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi would like to remind veterans that
they can receive their free military dis-
charge identification cards at the
County Clerk's Office.

The wallet-size card is honored as
proof of^servjee in the U.S. Armed
Forces. It can assist in receiving edu-
cational, death benefits, licenses and
the property tax rebate.

"On Veterans Day we rightfully
honor the men and women who self-
lessly served in our Armed Forces,"
Rajoppi said. "This ID card service is
just one way to say thank you and
make veterans''.lives a little easier."

The ID cards are available to veter-
ans whose Certificate of Honorable
Discharge and DD 214 Forms arc
recorded at the Union County Clerk's
office. Benefits'from honorable mili-
tary service arc limited'tn the vclcrun
and their spouse, parents, children,
heir or personal representative.

"The distinctive, red, white and
blue cards have a raised seal certifying
proof of recording from the Clerk's
office," Rajoppi added.

If a veteran's discharge papers have
never been recorded, the original doc-
ument may be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County
Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to the veteran. Photo-
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording. Those who have already
recorded their documents in the

clerk's office can call the office a'.id
have the card mailed to them.

Access to their discharge papers is
limited and available only to the veter-
an, his/her mother, father, wife/hus-
band, brother,' sister, child, heir or per-
sonal representative.

Veterans' documents are archived
in a secure area and they arc not acces-
sible to the public, she added.

The County Clerk VOiffice is locat-
ed in the Union County Courthouse at
2 Broad St., Elizabeth. Office hours
are from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

If more information,, call 908-527-
4787.

Training offered for
rape crisis advocates

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is looking for caring, support-
ive, and committed individuals who
can assist survivors of sexual assault
during daytime, evening and weekend
hours.

A specialized training program to
become a rape crisis advocate will be
Sept. 27 to Nov. 17 on most Tuesdays
and Thursdays between 6:30 and 10
p.m. Volunteers must attend all train-
ing sessions.

The training addresses the different
types of sexual assault, the trauma
experienced. by sexual as^au^ sur-
vivors and their family members and
other related issues. It prepares advo-
cates to respond with support and
information either on the phone
through the 24-hour hotline or in per-
son while accompanying survivors
through medical or legal proceedings.

In addition to serving as a Rape
.Crisis Advocate, volunteers can also
become involved in making educa-
tional presentations to schools or to
groups in the community on sexual
assault.

Persons interested in becoming a
Rape Crisis Advocate should call 908-
233-7273 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Interviews
for volunteer training will be held

between the months of May and
August. Bilingual individuals are
needed especially.

Speakers available .
The Union County Office of Citi-

zen Services offers a countywide
speakers' bureau. Drawing on the
expertise of employees in the areas of
Consumer Affairs, Veterans* Affairs
and Volunteer Services, the freehold-
ers established a process to provide
speakers to senior citizen centers,
community audiences, schools, and
other organizations.

The Citizen Services Speakers'
Bureau employs experts interested in
speaking to schools and community
groups on a wide range of topics
including:

An overview of the Bureau of Vet-
erans Affairs:

• Cutting through the Red Tape at
the Veterans Administration;

• Honoring deceased veterans
through services to families;

• "Did You Know?" A myriad of
services available to veterans.

An overview of the Office of Vol-
unteer Services:

• Finding the right volunteer place-
ment for your needs;

• How to make your volunteer
experience the best it can be;
.,.,"! Volunteering: How Jo get started

in your community;
• How organizations can better

recruit and manage their volunteers;
• How to bring a volunteer fair to

your school or community.
An overview of the Office of Con-

sumer Affairs:
• A consumer's lesson on auto leas-

ing/home repair/credit cards/etc.•;* - -
• Leam to be a smart consumer;
• Senior citizens: Protect yourself

from fraud;
• Learn your rights as a consumer

The legislative agenda for 2004-05.
Speakers are available for morning,

afternoon, and evening engagements.
Programs are flexible and can accom-
modate different formats. If groups

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 2 lot CENTURY."
- 242 Shunpike Rd, Springfield Rev. Frederick
M«ckey, Sr. Pastor. Sunday*: 9:30 AM Bible

School for ill ages - Nursery through Seniors:
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pro.
10:30 AM Wonhip Service and Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children agex 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:13 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry., Active Youth Ministry, Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All are invited and;
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:Q0 pro - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JE WISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-0339. Matk Mallaeh,
Rabbi. Richard Nadd, Cantor. Marilyn Garten,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday service* Moa-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thurs 7:45 PM Sbabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM A
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM * mnaet:
Sunday*. 8:30 AM. Festival A Holiday morning*
9:00 AM Family and children Mrricc* are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (Ihird-
sevenih grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
and pie-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Prc-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth group* for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a Busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF.
SPRINGFIELD' 339 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. 973-467-9666. Chaim Marcus.
Rabbi; Alan J. Yuter. Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, President. Congregation Israel is a
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There arc two
daily weekday morning Murymra at 6:15 a.m. and
7:00 i m . Daily weekday _\Mincha/Maariv
service* are also bdd. Call the sbul office for
tuna. There are two Shabbai morning services at
7;30 m.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well as Junior
Congregation it 9:30 a_m. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights a week

with two weekly Teen classes. We have ir. active
Senior Set and very active St. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapter* for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Aduh Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
limber infocmatkm o i l tha synagogue office at
973^*67-9666.

JEWISH ~ REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director, Nina Grcenman, Prc-School
Director, Mindy SchrefT, Family Life Educator;
Edward Fink and Hank Rottcnberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
tOO PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study class
bqrinsat 9:13 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM. Religious school classes meet on Saturday
morning* tor grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitcvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple bas the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
program* include Adult Education, Social
Action, Intetfaith Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call, the Temple office.
(973) 379-3387

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081, 973-379-
4525, Ftt973-379-8887- Rnno Madsen, Pastor.
Oar Sunday Worahip Service take* place at 10
«m par information about our midweek
children, teen, and aduh programs, contact the
Ctareli OfltwMoodsy dmagt* Thursday, ir-30-
4-00 pjn-

REDEEMBR LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperrhwarte PL, Wesdidd,
Rev. Paul E Kritach. Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Tunes are a* follow*: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and IChOO a m. Sunday morning Nursery
available Wednesday Evening. Waahjp Service
7:30 pjn. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible

METHODIST v
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) -

welcomes all of God's children. Be renewed
and strengthened through upbeat Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM. Express God's love
through outreach ministries Praise God
through music with our professional music
ministers, Giuny Johnston *nd. Dan Criad.1

Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationship* through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SEUMC is located at the far BACK end of
Church Mall. #40, near Morris and
Mt. Aves in Springfield. 973-376-1695.
ssumc I @verizon.net

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 SJIL Sunday morning Wonhip is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to alvayf have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. AH are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love -
and salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
also offers nursery care, after wonhip
refreshment* and fellowship, and many livery
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out bow you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendriduon, Senior Co-Pastofs for more
information BL908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 1439 Deer Path. Mountainside. New
Jersey 07092. You are invited to join us in
Worship Service* on Sundays at 10:30 am. This

- is • phice for you to errjoy uphfong music and
relevant message* that will energize and inspire
you. We offer a warm and friendly environment
with Bible study, Sunday school ami active aduh
and youth groups. For further information, please
contact Dr. Christopher BtkJen, Pastor at 908-
232-9490.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moris Ave. at Church MalC Springfield, 97J-
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for ages 3yn. -
Senior High 9^0 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday rooming wonhip service 10:15 am.
Children's Church is held during the wonhip
service; Nursery care and facilities ate provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through

^^DaTsBuJHA M£OI1£SQO^S« \ rTaOlsTa OaQflOftDff

church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Cocnmnioo Is held the Itt.ftendty of evoy

of each month i t 7:30 p.m.; KarfeettUacb-Itt and

Felkrw»bip-2nd Saturday of each, month at «:30
ajn.; Chow-cvery Thursday at W 0 pJtt. in the
Chapel We also boat various Outside group
meetings: Springfield Garden Clnb, Children's
Community Choir, Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanoo. For mfbnnatJon about any" of our
program* or service*. caD Geaele at the Church
Office: 973-379-1320, Moo. through fti, fcOO

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THB CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 303 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Ma** 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am. 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am, Saturday fcOQam. Sacrament of
Reconciliation, Saturday at Ipm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. _ www.ollmountain4lde.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Sooth Sprmgfkld Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 pjn. Sun.
7:30, fcOO, 1030 a j n , 12 Noon. Recondlia
Sat 14)0-2.-00 pjn. weekday Masses: 7 : 0 0 * SflO

UNITARIAN CHUKCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldfon Avenue, Stanmit. NT 07901. 90S-273-
3245. www.ucaammit.org. Rev. VannesM Rush
Soumera, 'MpastipEmll ie BbjgKT Aialsoint
Minister. MacheB Vines, Musk and Choir
DifccAoCr Sundny Scfyioc too tcnfK/w OODCSCIOD
clacae* at 9 4 0 AM and I0J0 AM. Adolt

NOTE: All copy cfiangn must be made in
and received py ^wfiaU Comsntsntty

No_Iatsrman 12,iJ0Noqii.Fridays
prior to the fbOowing week'* pnbtkasiOB.

CofuueSkwn
nOfTAn COQafJXMuty

1291 StnyveaantAve. &

P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ. 07083 U/W

have an interest ia a variety of the top-
ics listed, the Citizen Services Speak-
ers' Bureau will be able to provide
more than one expert speaker if &
request is placed with advanced
notice.

When calling for a speaker, have
the following required information
ready:

• Contact name, address, and tele-
phone number;

• Name of organization;
• Date, time and place of meeting;
• Nature of the occasion and size of

the audience;
• Amount of time for presentation;

and
• Speaker topic desired.
To arrange for a speaker for your

group, call Edith Maree at 908-527-
4705.

Courthoufse tours
The Office of the Court Adminis-

trator of the Union Vicinage Superior
Court of New Jersey announces that it
is instating a new courthouse tours
program entitled 'Taking a Closer
Look at the Union vicinage" this fall.

The new courthouse touts program
intends to provide all of its attendees
with a comprehensive overview and
basic understanding of the daily oper-
ations within the courthouse. This tour
will not only bring ligSt'tfa tho'^ijurt-

' room but also to the many behind the
scenes procedures that continue to
make the courts run.

White the main goal of 'Taking a
Closer Look at the Union Vicinage" is
to introduce its attendees to as many
aspects' of the courthouse as possible,
partie* may,.mako^pecial requests-to

Mothers & More
Mothers & More is a national, non-

profit organization serving mothers
who are by choice or circumstance
altering their participation in die paid
workplace over the course of their
active parenting years. The group
isn't just for full-time, stay-at-home
moms, but champions the value and
necessity of all mothers1 work to soci-
ety, paid and unpaid, within and out-
side of the home.

The Mothers & More chapter in
Union County Chapter currently has
more than 60 members. Approximate-
ly 40 percent of these members
engage in some typo ofpaid employ-
ment

"Mothers and More offers invalu-
able support and friendship that can fit
into every woman's schedule," said
the chapter's co-leader, Linda Miklen-
cic of Cranford.

The chapter's activities include
meetings on topics of interest to moth-
ers, mom and tot outings, playgroups,
a book club and a craft club. Members
also have the opportunity to attend
national conferences, to participate in
nation e-mail support networks, and to
volunteer in a variety ofareas includ-
ing chapter coordination, membership,
online services, publications, media
relations, marketing and advocacy.
,. ^Moghers & More holds meetings

Ton The tjim îuld third .Wednesday- of
each month" at the ,Westfield YMCA,
220 Clark St., Westfield, which are
open to the public.

For more information about
" becoming a part of Mothers & More,
call K.C. Bree at 908-789-8626 or
Linda Miklencic at 908-497-0283.

have tours catered to leam more about
a certain division, subject, court, etc.

'Taking a Closer Look at the Union
Vicinage" is scheduled to take place
every Tuesday and will serve in addi-
tion to the "Courthouse Tour" program
that is provided by the Union County
Prosecutor's Office.

The "Courthouse Tour" program
takes place every Friday and is con-
ducted by.the Executive Assistant
Prosecutor Robert O'Leary.

For more information about' the
tours that are available or to schedule
a- tour, call Jennifer Lescano at 908-
282-7607"for the Taldhg'a Closer
Look at ^ Vjjpp ̂ cina^e^tours on

Baction dates brochure
A pamphlet outlining all of the

important 2005 election datvs, candi-
date petition filing deadlines, absentee
ballot deadlines, and campaign-
finattce report deadlines ii now avail-

- able at public libraries, the Union
County Clerk's offices in
and Westfield, and municipal. clerk

*.. offices., .throughout" the;. tiuaat^/Tbc
. pamphlet also .includes a det^able
ab«««eebaUrx application. "-•-

This pamnhietlisti the key election
dates and other information f*tfffntifl
for voters and prospective candidates
Tot electiv^Tomce: WluVt& a
ballot appli

i when the court is open and
O'Leary at 908-527-450$ for the
"Courthouse Tour" program on Fri-
days when the court is open.

.voters
who are unable to make it to the polls
on any Election Day' can apply to
receive absentee election ballots at
their homes.

t a facelift be this easy?

A non-surgfcaJ lift can be performed In about an
hour white you are awake and comfortable using

- nech - brow
BARRYS.ClTRON, M.D., F.A.C.S.

DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF PLASTIC SURGERY

3 1 5 E. NORTHFIELD ROAD
LIVINGSTON NJ

as seen on the Today show
www.drcltron.corn

Member-

Q

Stories and photos may be
entailed to
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The hgh school Ice hockey season will commence around the state tonight. Here, ~« y -
S U S i SfU^"1 «* WLakatos against Watchung Hills in last year's Central Confer-
ence-Blue Division playoff final at South Mountain Arena In West Orange. Carroll, a sen-
K owonsonian this season, was named the CC-Blue OMsion's MVP and wad also an
Alf-Conference selection fbf the B u n a ^ r f f 1 f i ^ h a l 4

Dayton and GL ice hockey
are set to skate end-to-end

ByJRParachinl
Sports Editor

We still have to wait two more weeks for basketball and
wrestling, but not for ice hockey.

Tonight is opening night
So, let's get ready for some end-to-end action!
All five area teams - Dayton, Governor Livingston,

Summit, Johnson and Cranford - will commence play
beginning tomorrow.

Summit will face South Brunswick in a Central Confer-
ence-White Division game tomorrow at the Warinanco Ice
Skating Center in Roselle at 3:45 p.m.

Dayton will skate against Hillsborough tomorrow at
9:15 pjn. in a Central Conference-Blue Division game at
Union Sports Arena in Union.

Gov. Livingston, Johnson and Cranford will open Satur-
day.

GL will Ace West Orange hi a Central Conference-Blue
Division game at South Mountain Arena inWest Orange at

[ plsyJLndogston - two more Central Con-

action-packed game of hockey," Freeholder Bette Jane
Kowalslri said.

Kowalsld is a liaison to the Parks and Recreation Advi-
sory Board.

The first-round schedule is as follows:
Monday: Old Bridge vs. Westfield, 6 p.m.
Morris Knolls vs. Johnson, 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Mendham vs. Summit, 6 p.m.
West Essex vs. Cranford, 8:30 p.m.
The second round of the tournament will commence

Thursday and will continue Dec. 12.
The semifinals are Dec. 13 and the final Dec. 14.
Spectator admission to the tournament is $2 for adults

for youths 17 years of age under.

ft.S^udi.Mountain tight ".
Mi>aTW"niiTyjyi[i|iT^' T*1 ' i ' t ip-ty^yvf •r \V%\f7f*i*4'J

,'A^^ift'Mpnlclair in a Central Confcr-

The rink can also be approached from the St Georges
Av( aue and Park Street entrances to Warinanco Park, near
die border wim die CHy of Elteabeui.

More information about the tournament may be
obtained by calling: 908-298-7850.

Brearley vs. Florence
for state championship

By JR ParachlnJ
Sports Editor

KENILWORTH - "This is die biggest game of my life," Brcarley senior tail-
back Robert Shippey said.

This is it," senior rollback Jake Floyd said. "This is my last high school
game. We're going to give everything we've got We're ready."

"We took care of business," head coach Scott Miller said. "Now all we thick
about is Florence. When you're eating your Thanksgiving turkey, I want you
thinking about Florence."

That's what, was said last Thursday morning at Ward Field as Brearley was
putting the finishing touches on a 19-0 victory over Hillside.

Now the Bears are well into preparation for tomorrow's clash with two-time
defending champion Florence in the Central Jersey, Group 1 title game. Kickoff
is 5 p.m. at Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway.

Brearley improved to 10-1 wim its ninth straight win. The Bears won 10
games for die first time since die 1988 team finished 10-1 after falling in die
North 2, Group 1 final.

Brearley will also be playing in its first final since winning North 2, Group 1
for the fourth time back in 1991. That teem beat die top seed, Johnson, and die
second seed. Mountain Lakes, to win the section that year as die fourth seed.

Florence took care of Riverside 33-19 at home last Thursday to improve to
11-0 and increase its winning streak to 35. The Flashes are attempting to win
Central Jersey, Group 1 widi a 12-0 record for die diird straight year. Of i l l die
playoff wins during its current winning streak, Florence was challenged die most
by Brearley last season. Florence beat die Bears 33-20 at home in die semifinals.

Miller has a confident team, one that knows it can play.wjtk toprseededjFJo- ,
rence, which won the section die last two years as die second seed. Miller is now
34-8 (.810) in his first 42 games at die helm of die Bears. Florence has a 35-
game winning streak. Florence beat New Providence 35-7 at home in the sec-
tional final last year. Miller will be going for win No. 35 against Florence.

"A lot of 35s," Miller said
Shippey paced Brearley with a season-high 203-yard performance on 27 car-

ries, scoring his team's first two touchdowns against Hillside, which finished
widi a record of 3-7. Floyd, who carried 10 times for 49 yards, scored Brearley's
final touchdown. Florence was paced by running back Abree Jones, who rushed
for 173 yards and scored diree touchdowns vs. Riverside. Quentin Loftin had a
pair of scores and rushed for 143 yards. Shippey and Floyd vs. Jones and Loftin.
Two teams widi solid running games who hope to keep die ball on die ground, N

move die chains and get into die end zone.
"It will be the run vs. die run," Shippey said. **lt will come dowii to whichev-

er defense plays better. When you play diis time of die year in the cold and it's
tough to pass, you're going to need to be able to run die ball and play well on
defense. Defense is what wins championships."

"We know Florence has a good team,'* Floyd said. "They are fast, big and
strong. "We're just as good arid this is our chance to prove it We could have
gone back to The Pit (Florence's home field) again, but we're excited to be play-
ing diem at Rutgers."

Florence was expected to be very good again this year and was the favorite
to three-peat, Second-seeded Brearley was not expected to be this good, <
cially without 2004 Union '
who i

it* i

"Oft";

Russo was one of die top quarterbacks in Union County and the best in the Val-
ley Division of die Mountain Valley Conference. Breariey baa bulled teams over
with die running of Shippey and Floyd and die athleticism of junior quarterback
ArjthonyEvaris,whocanrunandthrWtheb«Uefiecti
standing job of taking over die reigns ftom Russo. who guided Brearley to a

_ _ . Si _ .all mW m% ' to *) m. . immm mm. _ . * - . mji i_ . i M-m w w m. i _ I . . . . . ^

The toj? t conference are in die Red Division,
in die White Division and die next best

,SmiwiI*,Crufbnl

CENTRAL CONFERENCE: 2005-20O6
Red Dtvblon (7): Ridge, Bridgewatef-Raritan,, St

JbsephVMetuchen; Montclair, West Essex, CranfonL.
Verona. • . . <

Defending playoff champ: Bridgewater-Raritan.
They compete for die Mcmnis Cup in the division play-

1 hockey teams in New Jer-
sey will con^ete|n tb«̂ 23rd Annual George T. Cron Hock-

T ^

Danvll Brown and sophomore Jesse Boydea« Senior free safety Jeff Feder had
• m interception against !Hilbide andI junior Joe Mraz, also Brearley's placelrick-
er, is a competent return man, with, two kickofTretumSuiat went for toucbdowns.

The Bears began widi a 20-6 borne win over Iselm Kennedy and dien lost a
heartbreaking 14-13 decision at Group 2 Johnson on die day Johnson celebrated
50 years of football. The Johnson game was closer than die score indicated, with

prsp i la tWlh^ J o l M ^ ^

The event will commence Monday at 6 pjttj at the Wari-
nanco Ice Skating Center in Roselle, a service of the Union
County Board, of Cboeeff Freeholders.
I Two gan>esa^aciie4uJed to take place Monday night
and two more Tueaday night Area schools involved in me
nine-day tourney include Johnson, Summit and Cranford.

a great opportunityfbreach team, to

Division (7): Montelaif'Kimberley Academy,
Summit, Montgomery, South Brunswick, Westfield,
Watchung Hills, Bernards. • -

DeSjmdlng playoff cbamp (Ms): Westfield and Verona.
They compete for Van Cott Cup in the division playoffs.

BlM DWtk)B(7) :

Dayton* Lrvmgtton; G
Orange, Millburn,

Hilisborougb,

diq>lay sportsmanship, teamwork an4tw appreciate for tfw

expired Not quite knowing what kind of team he had that day hi Clark, Miller,-
a former Johnson assistant, was anxious to see how his team would respond at
home the next weekend against New Providence. The Bears came up widi a big
20-0 victory over last year's MVC-Valley champs. Brearley went on to win tne
valley tins year for the first time since 2002, Miller's first year at the helm.

"For me, the New Providence game was the turning point," Shippey said.
"We proved diat we could|Uy well in all facets of die gamel* That was die first
game of what is now a np£game winning streak. The Bears have also shut out
d ^ last two oppoitetttjtii^^ in 11 straight quarters.

" ey said. "Working hard and putting
admanta. ' , - . , „ * . * . '

Power booters wrap with 3-1 win
I Tbc^Sprii^fkld.Powtr 43-aikt^Mider t t a v ^ ^

th*? we had die talent to come tbgedier as A
dismissed die pre-scsson predictions

•khfttgfc
soccer team concluded a fine season widi • 3-1 win over die Rangers in another

y
that Brearley would notfae a Actor mis year. "We're playing well and practiced
S o o M o i m ^ Z M & ^ ^ X f r t i k id f k i h i f H i U
side, which is a'

tf0()pi
Sooting goals for the Power woe forwards Mallory

DelMauro, Jenna Russo and Alexa, Williams. . '
Springfield was alto sparked by the mfdfleld play of

Jackie Loetbelle, Gabfielle Pypiak, Emily Stein, Jessica

r 2̂ 1 and the teams

*-
y |

attnefbrwaidpofittosiL t
> Angela BcnrdtneUi anchored me defense along with

Stacey Shewitz, AHf '̂̂ lra Diamond, Natalie Bratash d
AUHopkina. /

& t y M a ) d i b ^

The NJ Rangers
played to a 3-3 tie. • ,

The NJ Rangers are an̂ e
Morris County and the
step two weekends a g o . , ^

In the tint game, Max Cobenput dwSkyhawks on the
board first The defenstve'fii^/t^nMUe Lany Boyle and

team from
nrtdied mem step for

eam to play." Bteariey held the Qxnetsw check the

in the game last yeac
•tvely.wehada

defcMcraen TJ Kanarek,
Zachary Wokott held the

However, their speed
scored two late goals and

Daniel Stein and
is check all day
:the key as they

iwin.
team with

ejast year, it gives us a look at what tiiey do," Miller
'Brearley was burned by two big runs early

I need to adjust defensively," Miller said "Oflen-
, , - , , . . •*(>*•£ This year, I feel we are in good shape offen-

sively s ^ h*w » i W i t w r a
year and found Fjog^f^iinen getting to die outside. They took die ball

saidNVehSve to come up widi a solid plan to be in

away from its first state championship in 14
tides at Brearley Regional as a junior in 1985 and

ig Brearley in si tide game for the first time.

Roadmnnecs swoop final wookond
fWdR

swept D^Roxbuiy lire m.a h M i e ^ two
weekends ago to even didrfirial2005i*^)idif5-5.

In a homergame on ttej Saturdayt«7Co>e weekend,
posted a <i-0 v h w v m ftsjasti became the

fourth RoadrunnWrJayer ever to * » ^ ^ to In addi-
tion to his tiiree gois, TylerrCitrh '̂TOm^^Walsh and
Kevin ChabU scored. , V ^ "'

Goalkeeper Drew Farbstetn was sharp in goal, making
nine saves for die shutout " - '-•' '

In a road game on die Sunday of die weekend, Spring-
f $ l / R b d 9 0 x

The Skyhawks played lite a
offensive pressure from Aostm Kns|ip^Johnny Appicella,
Brendan Burke, Mark Jessen s ^ I ^ l M e n t . Although

STAe^gBSSpwere notice-
die game. '^ ' " "\

In die second match, coaches Ted Kanarek and Steve
Wcfeott were, weary of «letdown^ ^ • • -; V

Tn^rjUyed thegamTorthcirliveacmSi&rdty
would come out tod be flat

abW-Wewant'toW

^_qs.to betting Florence:
jffi&plnL 2-Run tne ball effectively,

lie field and prevent big plays.
winning streak, are die Flashers unbeat-

Not only did the Skyhawks
i i d l X

dieeliietesmtT

f that makes diem 35-1 ,H Shippey said

1-FLORENCE FLASHES ( l l - t )

die coaches wrong. l?^!??!?
recor aperfectsessoiL

Tne Skyhawks were, in a big hole early and trailed thje
- Rangers 2-0. Howevn; die momentum changed
wnenii»jaVrdsssn»iRyanKimareki^^

> g p
(H) Florence 46, Trenton CamoHc 0
(A) Florence 40, Bonkntown 13
(H) Florence 8, Palmyra 0 .
(A) Florence 14, New Egypt 10
(H) Florence 21, Burlington City 0
(H) Florence 31, Maple Shade 8
(A) Florence35, Defaan 7
HFlW42HiW

fine defensive play of Reese Peterson, Ryan
y T n g ^ . . . . . ^ ^ _ ^ v . _ _,.; f..

game into an emotional frcany wbJcb proved to

down die Roxbury offense, limiting, die Morris. Couttty
J i » i M > U a t e U scored.

Brilliant goalkeeping by Zack Samansky in die second
halfsesfed the Fire's fitfe.

Accounting for the. Roadnmner goals were two by
Kazan Trough! and Francis and one by Boomer Sack.

: _Ala^p&ymg:i(«u"for SrsjnqrjSd^were_J_ason Bajrrena
and Kyle Schmidt

The Roadmnners placed diird in Flight 3 of the MCYSA
and have great optimism for the fall 2006 campaign.

Skyhawks excel again* NJ Rangers

Skyhawks to a 3-3 tie.,Goalie Jessen
Gntne, Appicella, Wolcott add TJ ICanarek rnyed'solid:
once again. .

' Tne Skyhawks ouisbot ̂ crRangers 12-5; with addttion^
al fine efforts coming from forwards Benexs andK

diese boys," Kanarek said. ?TJhey battled all yeai long and
' showed that a town team can coinpetowidi a regional elite

The Springfield Skyhawks 9-and^ander travetmg boys*
team played well in a bome-and-home series against dieNJ

place in a faigfaly-con^iedtive>mCYSA 9^noVinder Ftight
3 Division. ' • '

i.

r

t

Ortstfaaw: (0-0)
Wbutef streak: 9
Last IMS* North %, Group 1

l
Scott Mifler

2002 South Jersey, Group! final
Head eeadu Joe FrappoHi
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COUNTY NEWS
Free firearm safety
kits are available

The Union County SheritV's OITice
will provide free firearm safety kits to
county residents through a partnership
with Project ChildSafc, a nationwide
fjrearms safety education program.

The safety kits, which include a
gunlock, will be available to county
residents froni Sept. I through Nov. I.

"Just as we alert motorists to drive
safely because our children are back in
school, it is also important to remind
people about protecting our children
from preventable firearm accidents,"
said Sheriff Ralph Froehlich. "(itin
owners must realize how important it
is to securely store their firearms in
order to prevent a child or any unau-
thorized person from accessing .i jzun
in their home."

"It is.not only their responsibility, it
is the law," Froehlich added.

Project ChildSafe, a program
developed by the National Shooting
Sports Foundation, will distribute mil-
lions of firearm safely kits throughout
the country over the next year. The
program is funded by a U.S. Depart-
ment ot"Justice grant with additional
funding provided by Ihe firearms
industry

By partnering with Project Child-
Safe, the Union County Sheriff's
Office is participating in a growing
national effort to promote firearms
safely to all gun owners. Project
ChildSafe is distributing gunlock safe-
ty kits jn all 50 states and five US- ter-
ritories.

Safety kits arc available on a first-
come, first served basis at the Union
County Sheriff's Office in Elizabeth
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. The gunlocks are
designed to fit most handguns, shot-
guns and rifles. A maximum of two
gunlocks are available to each individ-
ual.

For more information, call Lt.
Michael Frank at 908-527-4450 ' or.
visit www.projectchildsafc.org.

Mothers' walking club
Want to get the kids and yourself

out of the house, but need some moti-
vation?

Some area moms, members of the
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More, have solved this problem by
forming a walking club, meeting

mornings in Tamaques and Nomalie-
gan parks. Moms meet at.'different
times to accommodate kids' naps and
"moms' work schedules.

In addition to the walking club, the
Union County-'Chapter of Mothers &
More offers evening meetings on top.-
ics of interest to mothers, mom and tot
outings, pla> groups. ,i book dub and .t
craft club.

Members also h;ive Ihe opportunity
to participate in national e-mail sup-
port networks and to volunteer in a
variety of areas including chapter
coordination, membership, online
scmces, publications, media rela-
tions, marketing, and advocacy.

Mothers & More holds meetings
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month at the Westficld YMCA.
220 Clark St., Westfield, which arc
open to the public.

For more information about
becoming a part of Mothers & More,
call K.C. Bree at 90K-789-8626 or
Kim Grossman at-908-889-2286 or
log onto www.mothersandmore.org.

Volunteers sought
Make a difference in your commu-

nity by donating your time for impor-
tant work. The courts arc actively
recruiting volunteers for various pro-
grams involving juvenile offenders,
children and families in crisis, and
courthouse operations. Opportunities
are available countywidc.

Comprehensive training provided.
Bilingual applicants are especially
encouraged to apply.

For more information, contact Eric
Chait, volunteer coordinator, Office of
the Court Administrator, 2 Broad St.,
15th Floor, Elizabeth, 07207; call 908-
965-2688 or e-mail to eric.chait@judi-
ciary.statc.nj.us.

YWCA seeks volunteers
The YWCA of Eastern Union

County, 1131 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth.V
is seeking volunteers. If you arc inter-
ested in volunteering, call Lynn at
908-355-1500, ext. 18.

Grants are available
to help fight litter

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites non-profit
groups to fight litter in parks and play-
grounds, along stream banks, and on
the streets by participating in the

Inion County Clean Communities
Program.

Funds are available to non-profit
groups of 10 or more volunteers who
arc willing to clean up targeted Union
County parks, streams and roadways.

Each'non-profit group must agree
to provide a minimum of 10 workers.
The Union County mini-grants will be
based on the number of volunteers,
with the grants ranging from $100 for
the smallest group to $300 for a group
of 40 or more volunteers.

Union County received nearly
$25,000 in state funds generated by
the Clean Communities Act and is
making these funds available to com-
munity groups that volunteer their
time and energy.

The Clean Communities Program
will determine which areas will be tar-
geied for clean-up. Gloves, garbage
bags and safety vests will be available
for the volunteers! Youth groups will
need at least one adult to accompany
every 10 youth workers.

To request a mini-grant application
for more information about the Clean
Communities Program, contact the
Union County Bureau of Environmen-
tal Services, 300 North Avc. East, sec-
ond floor, Westfield, 07090, or call
908-654-9890,

Volunteer directory
available online

The County of Un'on Volunteer
Directory, an initiative of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
is now accessible online at Union
County's Web site.

Union County's Office of Volun-
teer Services, collaborating with Unit-
ed Way of Greater Union County, pro-
vides this first edition of the volunteer
directory at www.ucnj.org. Updates
and group projects can also be found
on United Way's Web site at
www.ucnj.org.

"The County of Union and United
Way have a strong tradition of work-
ing together to promote voluntecrism
by linking those who need help with
those who can help," Freeholder Deb-
orah Scanlon said.

"Now we have the Internet to help
us continue bringing people together
to help each other."

The directory features a compre-
hensive list of ongoing volunteer proj-
ects and contact information. It
includes an alphabetical list of organ-

izations and agencies, followed by a
list of volunteer interests referred by
category.

'"Volunteers play a vital role in
keeping Union County a great place to
live and work,

"Whether it's reading to children at

an after-school program, spending
time with seniors at a local center or
assisting in clean-up projects, local
volunteers" offer their time and energy
to make good things happen," Scanlon
said.

Directories are also available by

mail by calling 908-659-7413. Ques-
tions about volunteering or adding an
organization's volunteer needs to the
Web site directory and future editions
should be directed to Susan Pepi^r,
coordinator of Volunteer Services at
908-659-7413.

Displaying some of the letters to be sent to Iraqi children as part of the Operation Irac
dren Project o f Central Presbyterian Church are Summit children Brittany Beaman, Karihia
Veloso, Molly Richardson and Sienna Thomhill. Standing behind the children are Kris Rob-
bins and Eve Japlan. _

Children write letters for Iraqi peers
After U.S. troops assembled nearly

100 bags of school supplies for the
Operation Iraqi Children Project of
Central Presbyterian Church, Summit
children wrote letters for the kids in
Iraq.

The letters will be sent to one of the
newly constructed women's centers in
Diyalah Province, Iraq.

Packers Eve Kaplan, Marioq Olcott
and Angela Schiiclter formed Jhe

"packing platoon" for this project.
Kaplan, a local financial planner, was
glad to take time from her busy day to
serve, explaining, "I am so hopeful
that these gifts will build a bridge
between their country and ours, that I
made it a priority to contribute some
time."

Children from Jefferson School in
the Student Council with their advisor
Mrs. Kris Robbins wrote letters to the

children and Mrs. Jackie Campagna
guided the first- and second-grade stu-
dents of the Learning Center in deco-
rating the envelopes. Cub Scouts of
Pack 26 contributed more letters.

Romancy BcrsOn, mother of Club
Scout Connor Murray, emphasized
that the scouts enjoyed the idea of
sending letters to the other side of the
globe where our troops are helping
bring freedom to the families of Iraq.

.-si-

Addition! OUnoVKtiotn D » m e r i

ADDITIONS | AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas M Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
D Humidifiers n Zone Valves
n OrcUators n Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield. NJ

I D" DecKi
U B.lh« D Wins Collar*

C0NTRAGT0IS.INC.
908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS
ZAVOCKI

PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walk* A P»tlo -
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991
HANDYMAN
Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-241-384.9
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Intcrior/Eitcrior
D Carftnlry
O RiflacimtHt
O Sitrm Dwrt

Fm Ettimetti Fully Iniund

PAINTING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your job for NOWIH
Build for X Q U B future!
The M f i S T profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT '
888-269-0784

ELECTRICIAN

CABINETRY

Custom Cabinetry
n Cabinetry for all

purposes
D Crown molding -

baseboard -window trim
a Storage organizers-

VERY REASONABLE RATES

BHIMcGreevy
973-669-1492

FLOORS

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUREE

FREE
ESTIMATES

emodaling
Bathrooms

-'Finish Basements"
Replacement

Wlrdows
Tiling

Stew Rozanskl
908-686-6455

UUlIbKO/LtAUtKo

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Q Residential
D Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated EFree Estimates CProfessional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS & BATHS
• Total Remodeling in European Styles

D No Deposit
D Pay When The Job Is Completed

• Free Design
CALL

PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

PAINTING

KEAN
FLOORING

"Best Deals'
[ Specializing in Hardwood Hoon

Soaping : Repair 0 Staining
T: Installations il Sanding

Refmlstilng

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

For Estimate—
20.1-955-1073

HOME IMPROVEMENT

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
A INSTALLATIONS

800-542-0267

CLEANING SERVICE

* Complete Maintenance

* General Office Cleaning

* Commercial & Residential

* Floor Stripping & Waxing
* Carpet Shampoo &

COMPUTER SERVICES

GUTTER CLEANING

* Power Washing
908-994-9777

•mail:

•7D*yt

HOME IMPROVEMENT

;«30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO.
* A CLEANING '

I CLEANING 4 MAJNTENANCEl
I <Fk* Month Only) •

GUTTER SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

973-359-1200
LANDSCAPING

HOMETOWN
RENOVATION*

AND CONTRACTING, LLC
Complete Interlon Trim

Carpantry Professionally
Initafitd Moulding and Trim

Details for Evary Rooml
Transfotm your rooms into

beautiful living spaces simply by
changing/adding mouldings*
and your Interior doors lor a

fraction of the cost of a major
remodellll Drywall finishing

and repairs.
Fully insured. Registered

Contractor with State of NJ
CALL FRANK 973-632-0070

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN
REN#UMIII»iBNMfB 1^IkKfeHMPHIS

DKHchenABath*
a Basement &Atttc Conversions

D Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

iD'ONOFWO

PAINTING

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR -EXTERIOR

Power washing
Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding
Light Carpentry

Spackling & Sheet-rocking
Refinishing

Free Estimates/Fully Insured

973-857-4289

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior • Exterior

Fne Estimates
Fully Insured

De Leon Painting k
Contraction -

Interior & Exterior Painting
DPIaster GSheotrock
•Carpentry oRoofing
DFull Tile Work (Now & Repair)
OMasonry nConcrete
.•Steps Patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-985-4675
973-783-3574

DSflng A Fall Cloan Up
Oawn Maintenance
OSfeuboery Design Planting
aawd & Sod
OMIching
OCIimlcal Applications
CTree Removal

FOU.YMSUNED « LICENSED
FREEESTMATE8

.- 973-763-8911

TILE GROUTING TREE SERVICE

i»Ri-:m in K. i (;ROI
(the stuff between Hies)

No n««d to spend thousands of dollar* On new tik when yxm cao-
^tgront - Remove old grow and replace with new

Steam etaw - 300 degrees of swam cleans, de-odorizes,
kills bacteria and removes mildew

State *md teal - Change thecokw of your grout without removing it
Choose bom our selection of colon or your own.

Clean with a damp mop! It's amazing!
Tub snrrmiDds and shower italb repaired,

I O M C or broke* tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free rf*trofff

(iioul expert

STUMP
GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

TUTOR
TIME TO START...

Preparing for the
PSATs, SATs, SAT Us
multiple subjects or
organizational skills.
Experienced Teacher

& SAT Tutor with
proven results

Excellent References.

9T3-80&-6282

n v m » end Spywpre Removal
u irDUDraanooanganu upgraoas
a NatwOfk Design and r

OWabOMlgn
. Ourcertif}ed4echniclan8

- can solve any large or
small Issue you might have.

Call 888-778-8777
www^elfanetcom

HANDYMAN,

"70e

DomaJn
Handyman

Service

Painting G Windows
Light Capentry p Ppwera^jng

"" HomernspecttooT',

0 free estimates
All work Guaranteed

MOVING

^ll Types of Moving &
Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653*
-WE HOP Tp
,24 HRS, 673-680-2376

UcPMOOBTB

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Residential 0 Commerrf

INSFDEOOTI
The Painting Proftssionah'

IntcHor/Exttrioi*
Puintlnj) A Stain

UCCX SCOMnJ a STOMng
Complete PnMnMsyno SaTviocs
FIBS EHknalM 0 FulykMurat

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

WANTED TO BUY

• ANTIQUES *
• OLDER FURNITURE
*D§UNG ROOMS
•BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARES.ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL
SPUT LEVEL

$2500
$2700
$2900

, tlCO OFF WITH A D _ ' ^ - _

908-272-1266
WINDOWS

VINYL.
RfiPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
-$199.00INSTALLED

CALL — -
HANKS

HANDYMEN
FOR ALL OF YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS
908-259-0357

INTERIZE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272
SPACE AVAILABLE

"2)a*ftin#tfku the Snow"

908-^86-7850
Call Helene

Union County • News
• Arts
• Entertainment

Real Estate
Automotive

In case
you
missed it

lit case you missed it during the
holiday shopping, a lot of events
an? taking place by outside forces to
aflfcet pocketbooks and lifestyles.
For example...

Today: The State Department of
Environmental Protection will start
a hearing at 10 tun. in Trenton on
the subject of chemical plant secu-
rity. That's a subflSet that directly
affects Union County, where talk
exceed? dollars of assistance. The
purpose of the hearing is "to re-
examine the state's approach to
pKrtefitingJacilities that atare haz-
ardous materials." The vulnerabili-
ty to this supply should start to be
seen as a crisis.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Soon: Coming off the 4 percent
increase just last week in. natural
gas costs, hardware stores should
be doing a bang up business in insu-
lation. Industry publications were
speculating earlier this week that a
natural gas shortage could lead to
chemical plant closings, just to
ensure home heating needs,

Owen Kern of the American
Chemistry Council was quoted,
'We were fat, dumb and happy

because everybody thought that the
supply was never exhaustible."

Never The next time some local
pol makes a grand announcement
about seeking funding to sojve the
flooding problem {hat plagues com-
munities and thus "take they burden
off the hard pressed local taxpayer.

p p g
eminent decision not to decline m
emergency after the October flood-
ing. This is ihe second time this
year that the"Federal Emergency
Management Agency has said no to

April, Washington also said no,
Sean Darcy, a spokesman for

acting Gov. Richard Codey, said,
"It's unfortunate that FBMA has
again decided to deny assistance to
the people in the areas of New Jer-
sey raatsufiered great loss a s . a
result of the severe storms/*

All Too Often; Mel Miller Jr.
services of New

^ . ^ l c u U i t e d that to have
an "#dfiqiiatff ttntvtiwi Af living" for
a fiunily of four needs a mintenum

Sheriff officers display Tree of Hope'
By Lauren DeFUlppo

SUIT Writer
A Union County holiday tradition is still

. going strong inside the county's court house
in Elizabeth.

For the last nine years, the employees of
the Union County Sheriff's Office had been
sponsoring a Tree of Hope.

Instead of finding presents beneath the tree,
ornaments on the boughs contain information
about a child in need of a Christmas wish.

The whole program started when former
Sheriff's Officer Nancy Zimmerman saw a lit-
tle boy crying outside the courtroom to which
she was assigned.

It was very close to Christmas.
However, the little boy was not crying

because his mother his mother was headed to
jail, but because he would have to go to a shel-
ter for the holidays, and he was not surs Santa
would be able to find him.

Zimmerman then tracked the little boy
down and delivered him some Christmas pres-
ents on behalf of Santa, and the rest is history.

Nine years later, names and ages are sub-
mitted to the Tree of Hope organizers, from

local social service institutions such as the St.
Claire's Home for Children, which cares for
children born with HIV, and battered women's
shelters. Names, ages, sizes, and Christmas
wishes are transferred onto the tree, Sgt. Mar-
ianne Hopko said.

The tree can now sponsor as many as 100
children.

"The title 'Tree of Hope' is very appropri-
ate," Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich
soid, "because that's what the parents of these
Httlc people see, someone else who cares."

The tradition has been so successful
because, Hopko said, "there is such a need,
especially in the cities."

Currently, half of the efforts are from orig-
inal founders who are still involved with the
project, Hopko said.

"You know what's nice," the sheriff said,
"as new people come in, they join this philos-
ophy and this attitude, and they become part of
it very quickly," he said. 'That's a tradition
I'd like to see go on forever."

"Nobody pushes them," Froehlich said.
"They feel good about it."

The tree is put up during Thanksgiving

week, and already, approximately eight orna-
ments have been taken up by officers and other
court house personnel.

'it's a good feeling to give back," Hopko
said, noting that that feeling is what keeps peo-
ple coming back year after year.

"It just kind of runs itself," Hopko said,
admitting that while there still is work to be
done, people locking to do something for oth-
ers during the holiday season seek out the tree,
rather than the organization.

"People are asking me before I get the tree
up," she said.

And so far, Hopko said, she has not seen
any donation burn-out. With the effects of two,
hurricanes still being felt along the Gulf Coast
and throughout the country, people may be less
inclined to give as much as they have previ-
ously because of all the other causes currently
out there.

To the contrary, the Westficld organization,
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge No. 10 actually
increased its donation that they made to the
group this year.

"My concern is that all the children on that
tree are taken care of," she said.

Reeves-Reed to liven
its gardens in winter

By Lauren DeFilippo
Staff Writer

Editor's Note: This b part of an
ongoing series about historic sites

in Union County.
When Susie Reeves lived at 165

Hobart Ave., she used to post a sign at
the top of what is now the driveway
letting passersby know what flowers
were in bloom.

That tradition is still alive at the
nearly 200-year-old estate on which
she lived, which is now a living muse-
um, literally.

The Victorian-era home, which sits
on the 12,5 acres of land, now func-
tions mostly as the administrative

built. Today, many of the original
details remain, such as the wood
floors, and the moldings and pocket
doors, but the focus pf the historic site
is more on its outdoors, rathrr than its
interior. The historic focus of the site,
however, is nature, and education, not
only for school children but for adults
as well,

Established as a museum in 1974,
there are thousands of plant varieties
throughout the grounds, McDowell
said.

Among these are various types of
roses, azaleas, and wooded plants. All
of theta'are carefully labeled and
maintained by volunteers.

have

This is the sitting loom at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, a
Summit home that is on the state and national historic reg-
isters. -̂  t ,

pnsident-firom 1954 to 1958.

ifsiumstnictiotf lyas built iit
1889, in an early Colonial Revival

simple an^twrturel details,

Bldncd Fredrick Law Olmsted's part-
ner Calvert Vaux, who helped design
Centralpark in New York City, to
develop a plan for the grounds.

However, there is documentation
that only part of his design was imple-

v
l\vmtloi* of

p
on YUiUlllCvli a ^

le, volunteer^Marfr McDowell'

"• Inside, only three of the rooms
remain interpreted in a period style.

The living room holds period fumi-
turo as-well as a grand piano and the
Arb^gbjnjls j^rtipullwiCJSfel""'

Betty McAndwws wrotein'lier book
"The Clearing on the Hill: The Story
of the Reeves-Reed Arboretum/*

In 1916, *1he property was pur-
chased by Richard and Susie Reeves.

They lived there for ju t̂ over half a

on meA display of objects
ids including.glassware,and

Sf located fa iffie'iooit^7 -^
' The dining room and now enclosed
idlnpoich; also function siraflariy to

income of $38,314. Most fiighten-
ingly, be estimates 1.7 million peo-
pletattbetowihatinark.-

Yearns Bid: The state may
geVthVuppe?

Canada Ceese "that so love "our
county parks. By the end of this
year, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
types are going to loosen up restric-
tions and give come power to the
people in the geese war. No longer
will cumbersome permits be neces-
sary to rein in the geese that are
"federally regulated birds.

It will be easier to kill the birds
by declaring a Jttblb health threat
to parks and waterways, Officials
will even be able to legally use
electronic bird calls in an effort to
lure the geese.

Right Now: 7
t ^ p u l f station on

Park Avenue s x r c r e C%p down
the road on *Tfl' 1 iffllifflH1 have
both started selling regular gas for
under $2. Thert^it put is coo-
sumers are so w n thinking they
are getting a bargakt'

Late 2007: Kudos to RoseUe
Park officials for snagging an 18
passenger mini bus for use benefit-
ing seniors and r e c i ^ g ^ trans-
portation. Evidently benevmg mat I
*1"~ is no tune like the present, I

that time, Susie Reeves
ivolved in Summit's

fletfgling'gajdening movement; jouv
ing; the municipality's three-year-old
gardencWfnTWl0; ~~*""? '

* She serve** as the organization's

the Vaux design to include several
mal gardens in the style of an English
country house, McAndrews wrote.
The style was distinguished by nine
different "garden rooms."

The first of the two plans that
- would transform the space-were drawn-'
up in November 1924 by Ellen Biddle
Shipman.

Only a portion of her plan was
implemented, McAndrews wrote. It
was later combined with a plan devel-
oped by Carl F. Pilat
' Over me years, Reeves changed the
location and varieties of some of her
plants,

From 1968 to 1874, the home was
owned by the Reeves' daughter Ann
and her husband, Charles. *•-

, While most of the garden is cur-

rently-sleeping, awaiting to-come into-
full bloom jo, the spring, jhe Arborer
t J JfcuT i t Tttftva

In addition to toys and other gifts, the Tree
of Hope has also supplied other necessary
items to the institution that it partners with.

Among these items have been a television
set and VCR, a digital camera, and a vacuum
cleaner.

The Tree of Hope is located in the Union
County Sheriff's Office Command Center
inside th« County Court House located on
Broad Street in Elizabeth.

Anyone can sponsor a child on the tree.
Gifts must be new, and dropped off at the
Court House approximately one week before
the Christmas holiday.

The organization also accepts wrapping
paper, tape, and gift bags.

Monetary donations are also accepted,
Hopko said.

Donations to The Union County Sheriff's
Office Tree of Hope are tax deductible

For more information about the Tree of
Hope, contact Sgt. Hopko by phone at 908-
558-2574 or by fax at 908-820-3022.

Lauren DeFilippo can be reached at 908-
686-7700. ext. 119 or
untoncountyb@yahoo.com.

Vo-Tech
program
aids teens

By Lauren DeFilippo
Staff Writer

Earlier this fall, the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools started
a historic new program of study that
would give its students a leg up on the
competition after they had finished
their schooling.

A partnership between the county
and the New Jersey Regional Council
of Carpenters brought about the pro-
gram, which will not only trains stu-
dents, but also offers apprenticeships,
which guarantees their future employ-

,-jncnt. ^ „_.
The arrangement is the fust one

Cordrey said. That includes flowers
that bloom only when it is snowing.

The site also includes an educa-
tional center, greenhouse, garden shop
and extensive archives.

the New Jersey School Construction
Corporation's Construction Trades
Training Program for Women and
Minorities.

registers of historic places.
The. Reeves-Reed Arboretum is

open Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., and for special occa-
sions, by appointment

The surrounding grounds are open
24 houra%y, seven days a week.

For.'inoce information about the
arboretum, call 908-273-8787 or visit

^ b
Lauren DeFilippo am be reached

at 908-686*7700, ext. 119 or union-
countyb@yahoo.com.

Warinanco Ice Skating
Center : . employees
Corey Wlnard, left, and
Dave Turpn reset the

on
the

e to
and see

y p they can
knock down. Ifs great
fun for the little kids.

—* ceremonial Keys to the f«nffr"-
n»ty even though the borough does-
n t actually get the bus for almost
another two years. . } , .

Las' Month: How proud i*-3t
School in

County to celebrate annual
< * - - - . ~ - v . - - ' " w a i b e h e i d S u n d a y -1

^ 2 t o 5 p m at Watch^aaWeJnltouJj
of the

grite
M to the public,

"wil l be visiting with

inffOfUnionCounty'sTwWaytree. . . .
^Ttetolidaytn^lightingwillbeheldnunorshine.

^gffligbi of the dttttoon ^ n ^ ^ t a » «
t a c W ^ ' - - : '* . . ' -" Z-'-^^TZ "'*" •
Mr*. Ciaui and some hanl-wMking elves will join Santa to hear wish lists

i p t a m & ^ c u l m i n a t e with toe tree Hght-

o^new, unwrapped toy. AH items collected

- •

h e e v t n u n V i f o W e d u ^
For additional infomurtion or dnections, call Tratlside Nature and Science

Centef at (908) 7S9-3670; Watchung Stable at (908) 78^3665; or the Union
Gwnty De^toeotof Pirks. Recreation and FacOities # (908>-527-490O.
Watchung Stable is located at 1160 Summit Lane, Mountainside.

Superintendent Tom
new program has two parts — the
preparation and testing component
and the apprenticeship.

The first portion of the program is
designed for recent adult high school
graduates.or those who did not com-
plete their high school education.

This year, 13 students were chosen
to participate in the pilot program. .

"During me first section of the pro-
gram/ Students are trained on majters
of safety, introduced Jo different types
of tools and machinery and later how
to use them proficiently, Bistocchi
saidf-Tho section a^includes A math
component that covers fractions,
measuring aiKr resiling umepiuus, UMT
the concept of scale, the superintend-
ent said.

"A carpenter doesn't just pick up a
hammer and drive a nail into a pipce of
wood," he-said. "Math is incredibly
important"

Bistocchi noted that often, it is the
- mathematical areas of carpentry train-
ing where students fall out of the pro-
gram.

Following a 12-weefeieertification
program at the school, which includes
a written examination, students then
move on to a four-year apprenticeship
program.

Frank Spencer, executive;
treasurer of the New Jersey]
Council of Carpenters,
gfaitfwW open manyiloorrjF*
seeking careers in carpentryf -

"The combination of the certificate
and apprenticeship programs will
ensure these individuals move into
quality jobs," Spencer said in a pre-
pared statement.

Each year, 10 students will be
sekcte4 to participate-in the program,-
and Spencer said, the selection of the
candidatesi*$#key.

complete the program makes nVetMT-
mously successful, Bistocchi said.

Those types of numbers will
encoutage other types of unions (to «et
up agreements),"' the supahiteodent
said.

^^Bjtfncr.hi
* current program came from 9

uinon. "They approached m," _ „ „
The details of the agreement &&

worked out with the help of '' "
County Freeholders Alex
and Daniel Sullivan.

•i'i

i \ >
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Tinen to be awarded
for EDC excellence

COUNTY NEWS
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Maureen Tinen, executive director
of the Union County Jconomic Devel-
opment Corporation, has been select-
ed by the Board of Directors of the
Economic Development Association -
of New Jersey as this year's recipient
of the i-'ranklin-Maddocks Memorial
Award for Excellence in Hconomic
Development.

The award "will be presented. I"
Tinen at I-'riday's meeting of the •Hco-
nomic Development Association <>l
New Jersey at Forsgatc Country ( lu!>,
Monroe Township.

Tinen has been president of
IJCFJX: for 19 years. She presided
over the growth of the corporation
from a two-person company into a
prominent regional public servce
organization providing entrepreneurial
development in low and moderate-
income communities and for econom-
ically and socially disenfranchised
individuals

'Deborah Hoffman, president of the
I-DANJ, said, "The Hoard of Directors
and membership of I-DANJ , are
delighted to a\\ard the I-'ranklin-Mad-
docks Memorial Award forKxcc.llcnce
in Hconomic Development to Ms.
Maureen Tinen.

Maureen is a highly respected pro-
fessional with more than 25 years of
experience in economic development
in the State of New Jersey and remains
a leader m fostering development in
Union County."\

The I-'ranklin-Maddocks Memorial
Award for Excellence in Hconomic
Development was developed in 2003
to celebrate the 50th anniversary of
the Hconomic Development Associa-
tion of New Jersey in an effort to
acknowledge (he contributions of indi-

viduals to the cco-f,
nomic growth of
the state of Newl
Jersey. Tincnj
embodies all of the*
professional attrib-
utes that the)
(ranklin-Mad-
IIOLKS Memorial1

Award celebrates, l i n e n
As a volunlec:, Tinen has served on

manv boards and organizations. She is
currently active as a fellow in Leader-
ship New Jersey and serves as a
trustee of the YMCA of Eastern Union
County, the NJ Corporation for Busi-
ness Assistance, the US District
Export Council, the United.Way and
on the Board of Advisors of the Paul
Jackson Fund, Previous board service
includes; vice chairman of the Union
County Workforce Investment Board,
trustee of the Paul Jackson Fund Inc..
founding member of the Business
Growth Initiative, trustee of the Coun-
cil for Urban Economic Development
NJ Chapter, member and past presi-
dent .of the Economic Development
Association of NJ, formerly the NJ
Industrial Development Association.

Tinen possesses a bachelor of arts
degree in English from Manhattan
College, and is a native of .Youkers,
N.Y, She lives in West field with her
husband, JD Solomon, her two chil-
dren, Jesse and Eric,'and their golden
retriever, Dolce.

For further information about the
Economic Development Association
of New Jersey or to make a reserva-
tion to attend the event on Friday, con-
tact Jackie Eastwick, executive assis-
tant at 856-228-7430 or via the Web
site at www.cdanj.com.

Hockey tourney to begin
Eight of the best high school hockey teams in New Jersey will compete in the

23rd annual George T. Cron Hockey Tournament.beginning Monday at 6 p.m. at
Warinanco Ice Skating Center in Roselle. it service of the Union County Board
of ('hosen Freeholders.

"The tournament is a great opportunity for each team to display sportsman-
ship, teamwork and an appreciation for (he action-packed game of hockey," said
• Freeholder Bene Jane Kowalski, liaison to the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board.

The first round schedule is as follows:
Monday, o p.m.. Old Bridge vs. Westfjcld. 8:30 p.m.; Morris Knolls vs.

Arthur L. Johnson.
Tuesday. 6 p.m.: Mendham vs. Summit. 8:30 p.m.: West Essex vs. Cranford.
the second round of the tournament will begin on Dec. 8, and will continue

on Dec. 12.
The semi-final round is.Dcc; 13.

Mothers & More
At its Wednesday meeting, the

Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More will host Jennifer Mooney, an
accountant and mother of two, who
will discuss the basics-of income tax
preparation and how to identify and

- make the most of your available-tax.
deductions.

The meeting is*opcn to the public
and will be at 7:30 p.m. in the Fan-
wood Recreation Center located in
Forest Koad Park in Fanwood.
Refreshments will be provided.

Mothers & Mprc, is a national,
nonprofit organization that champions
the value and necessity of all mothers'
work to society, paid and unpaid,
within and outside of the home. The
local chapter offers support to both
working and stay-at-home moms
through mom and tot outings, moms'
nights out, playgroups, craft groups,
and more.

The Union County Chapter holds
meetings on the first and third
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Fanwood Recreation Center.

For more information about this
meeting, call Stacy at 908-928-9841
or Marilyn at 908^568-2633 or log on
to mothersandmore.org.

'From the Balloon to
the Moon1 Sunday !

The Union County Historical Soci-
ety will present author H.V. Pat Reilly,
executive director of the Aviation Hall
of Fame Museum at Tcterboro Airport,
who will speak on his book, "From the
Balloon to the Moon," Sunday at 3rd
Westminster Presbyterian, Church _oo
North Avenue, Elizabeth, at 2:30 p.m.
A board will be at 2 p.m.

"From the Balloon to the Moon" is
a history of New Jersey's aviation pio-
neers. From the first balloonist who
landed in a New Jersey pasture to
those who stepped foot on the moon,
each aviator's perilous conquest is
recounted in detail.

Both entertaining and educational,
this engrossing book is a passport
back to when courageous young men
and Women risked all for the glory of
fight.

Aeronautics has been a most color-
ful industry and "From the Balloon to
the Moon" brings all its history into
proper focus. It projects the state of
New Jersey into the forefront of the
development of aviation from the box
kites of dreamers to the grand realm of -
today's air travel.

Donations sought
The National Alliance on Mental

Illness of Union County is asking the
public to join them in participating in
their annual Holiday Star project.
They will purchase, wrap and distrib-
ute holiday gifts to individuals attend-
ing Union County Psychiatric- CHnic
Behavioral Healthcare in Plain field
and would welcome donations from
the community. Distribution of pres-
ents will take place in early December
during a Christmas party given by
NAMI.atUCPC.

A cash donation is preferred, rather
than: to purchase clothing directly.
Money will be used to buy winter
jackets at discounted prices. Also
requested are donations of personal
care items such as shaving cream,
toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo and
other toiletries that will be placed in
gift bags and distributed, along with
the clothing, to each individual. The
deadline for gift collection is Tuesday.

UCPC offers out-patient, individ-
ual, group and family therapies, coun-
seling and medical monitoring. Voca-
tional rehabilitation and social/recre-
ational activities are also provided.

To make a cash donation, mail a
check, payable to *NAMI Union
County," to NAM1 Union County,

P.O. Box 724, New Providence,
07974. Indicate that the check is for
the Holiday Star Project. To donate
toiletry articles, call Sandy at 908-
272-8049 for drop-off information.

For information about joining
NAMI. call 908-233-1628.

ID cards for vetera. is
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi would like to remind veterans living
in Union County that they can receive
their free military discharge identificay-
tion cards at the County Clerk's office.
The wallet-size card is honored as
proof of service in the United States
armed forces. It can assist in receiving
educational benefits, death benefits,
licenses, and the property tax rebate.

The identification cards arc avail-
able to veterans whose Certificate of
Honorable Discharge and DD 214
forms are recorded at the Union Coun-
ty Clerk's office. Benefits from honor-
able military service are limited to the
veteran and their spouse, parents, chil-
dren, heir or personal representative.

"The distinctive red, white and
blue cards have a raised seal certifying
proof of recording from the Clerk's
office," Rajoppi added.

If a veteran's discharge papers have
never been recorded, the original doc-

ument must be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County
Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to the veteran. Photo-
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording-

If the original documents are lost,
veterans can write to the National Per-
sonnel Records Center, Military Per-
sonnel Records, 9700 Page Blvd., St.
Louis, 63632.

Those who have already recorded
their documents in the Clerk's office
can call the office for additional infor-
mation.

"All veterans can be assured that
access to their discharge papers is lim-
ited and available only to the veteran,
his/her mother, father, wife/husband,
brother, sister, child, heir or personal
representative," Rajoppi said. "Veter-
ans' documents are archived in a
secure area and they are not accessible
to the public."

The County Clerk's Office is locat-
ed in the Union County Courthouse at
2 Broad St., Elizabeth. Office hours
arc from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rri. Mon-
day through Friday.

For more information, call 908-
659-7403.

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Author takes readers on a roller coaster of emotions

By JeW Cummins
-r Associate Editor

Union resident Tom Whelan has
written a book titled, "The Dakapa
Handbook," Had this book been writ-
ten a few decades ago, it might not be
relevant. In these times, there are plen-
ty of people who could relate to it.

"The Dakapa Handbook" starts
with a sudden shock, much the way
movies such as "The French Connec-
tion" and "GoodfeUas" did.

After the first chapter, there's little
doubt; that the, reader is "into" this
book. Whelan's book is set almost
entirety in Union County, giving it a
local flavor and authenticity that few
other book* can oiatch. Most of the
story is actually set in Union, with
Kenilworth, Elizabeth and Springfield
occasionally thrown in.

His subject matter is a divorced
father of rJw>, who creates, an activities
group called the Dakapa Adventurers

Club, which his children join. The
club involves numerous activities,

- each supervised by the father, allow-
ing him to spend more time with his
children.

More than just a quick read,
"Dakapa" grips the reader, weaving a
tale of life that winds its way from
adventurous,, to harrowing, finally
landing in a place where happiness is
restored; the main character, Brendan
McPheian, having weathered a series
of storms and restored a sense of order
to bis life, as well as those of his chil-
dren.

hi all honestly, relatively little time
is focused on the club itself. Whelan
spends considerable time on the topic
of the father's devotion to his children,
but the essential thrust of the book is
documenting the painfulmarriage and
divorce from a woman the character
never should have married in the first
place, •

Whelan takes the reader through
every emotion felt by-tbe father, -and
the reader quickly understands what's
meant by the term "ugly divorce."

The book does seem to get a little
bogged down in some of the minutiae
surrounding the couple's divorce, but
that's largely on purpose, to give the
reader a sense of what the character is
enduring. Simply stated, as long as the
reader has a pulse, they'll understand
what the character feels, there's no
mistaking that.

Thankfully, I've newr had to go
through a divorce, but I know plenty
of people who have, particularly
divorced parents: As a father, I thor-
oughly understand the devotion to
one's child. When you get down to it,
there's little that matters in life aside
from the people you love and the peo-
ple who love you. In that spirit, Whe-
lan's book might just be good therapy
for a lot of divorced patents, showing

them that there are others who've-
cndurcd their struggles and sur- -
vived. Whclan's book is a work of fic-
tion, but to any divorced parent who's *
had to fight for just a semblance of
normalcy in their life — not to men,
tion custody of their children —'this
book is all too authentic. -

That may be where Whelan suc-
ceeds most, in bringing the expert- ,
ences of Brendan McPheian borne to

p
Handbook" works, in part, because
local readers will find things they can
relate to. •

On a larger scale, it succeeds for
any divorced parent,, many of whom
would sympathize with the plight of
the book's main character.

"The Dakapa Handbook" is pub-
lished by iUniverse.com. For more
information, call 800-288-4677.

Jeff Cummins may be reached at
jcummins@lhelocalsource. com.

The Dakapa Handbook,' a new release from lUnlverse, is
written by Union resident Tom Whelan. - .

Oal
Scnool o Child

Winter Open House Information Sessions _
December 7 " Grades K-6

Wednesday - 9 - 11 a.m.

\

January 18
February 8

Grades K-6
Grades 1-6

Call io reserve your spot today! (908) 522-8109

Respectful ^ .
Confident

Enthusiastic _
Reverent

Eager CuriOUS
° Plauful

A Catholic independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic program in a^t

nurturing and safe environmeni. In its
commitment to educating the whole child,

Oak Knoll begins world language and technology
instruction in a full-day kindergarten and

encourages participation in community service,
. the arts, and team athletics. Financial aid

and after-care services are available.

tain National Park/ by':.
Malamut Art Gallery ;at'U
through Feb.

^heryl Tangowski, above, and 'Rocky Moun-
w, part of 'Generations,' a display at the Les

, 1980 Morris Ave., Union, from Dec. 17

Your Christmas card tells us-vMoyou are
Hear the bells? It's jolly old

Christmas coming round again. Stop
hiding under the bed and face it! Start
by simply selecting your Christmas

__card.
Guilt, guilt, you should've bought

it already. Keep in mind your choice
will reveal who you are by exposing
the most intimaftTthlngs you'd'admit
only under torture. Or to the IRS. Or
inadvertently on your daily Internet
blog. Such as hidden fantasies, hidden
financial resources, taste or no taste,
wit or no wit, brains or no brains. So
choose carefully. That itty-bitty card
can set an image that will mark you for
life.

Say you-pick a card picturing a
snowy mountain scene featuring one
lone Christmas tree and a red cardinal
on the top branch with the message:
"Remember Christmas." You assumed
its minimalism would stamp you as a
sophisticate. Others see its minimal-
ism as a sneaky way of covering up
"cheap." No gutter, gilt, and not even
printed but hand-signed! To them it
cries: 'Two steps from bankruptcy."
.̂Or psychoanaly&t ..types, will seeJhat
lone bird as you, feeling lonely, fear-
ing people — a .clear cry for help,

lance;
On the other extreme is selecting a

huge, gold-foil card with a golden tree
dripping with gutter balls, a real bling-
bting, phis, a message in Gothic letter-
uuilfn. arilA. ink. .nnmnrtualv mailing .

The Art of
Laughter
by Helen Argers

cookies and only_dnnks_milk, with no
adult preferences, whatsoever. Your
card has killed a cherished myth that
will have children weeping. Besides
ruining Christmas, it raises questions
about your morality which could lead
to pickets around your house.

Good old standbys are Mary and
Jesus in the manger, a menorah, angels
flying in the sky, a peace dove, recent-
ly wearing a politically correct Ameri-
can flag lapel pin, Rudolph, the red-
nosed reindeer or a dog, or cat, all with
Christmas stockings on their heads.
These are perfectly adequate choices.
But stopl This group is the most dan-
gerous for you to be in. For no self-
respecting card giver would submit to
being labeled "adequate." Better to be
thought wild, even crazy — but "ade-
quate" places you and your card
-behind.aU othcra on thft mwnUfi and, in
life.

How *bout^ cards

cate you want everyone i
are 'classy'— subliminally shouting;
"I visit museums. I know a Titian from
a Tintoretto or a del Sartb from a da
Vinci!" Likely to Incite a Mickey

. one word: "Christmas." The instinc-
tive response to that is also one word;
'3Shqwoif;*\ But if blatantly bragging
about your wealth is your passion, that
card is perfect, suiting both you and
Donald Trump to a Me-Me-Me.

-Maay-ctoosp^Sant* Claus. cards,
> situations •

/ « Santac sneakinR a kiss from a

ffltl ii y P|Ht i

coming from? ,Ypur neighbor's?
Unless you're the type who would
steal a picture of your neighbor's
house because it's more imposing. On
that principle, to really wow friends,
try Drurathwackct. But the whole
house-to-house bit: is . misleading.
Should say: "From 'my house to the.

"maHboxTpfcKcd iijTby the maihManT
brought to a mail truck and delivered -
to a post office, where it's stamped
and put into a bin and picked up by
another mailman, put into another
mail truck and picked up by another
mailman and stuffed into your mail-
box," Enough? But those still stuck on
this card category,' try variations, like;
"From my bedroom to your bedroom"
or "my bathroom to yours."

Last hope: a blank card. No picture,
just your personal heartfelt message.
Unless you don't have a heartfelt mes»
sage because you've almost forgotten
the recipient, yet you keep his name
on your list for goodwill and to remind
all you're still alive. Drawback: this
card requires a personal message back.
Difficult, since you've both forgotten

.̂ e.a/;Juptl\erJ_§Q_Jwrite_ sqincthing non-.
committal, such as: "Can't forget all
the Brand time* we had together,"

Chance meeting, wondering, "What
grand, times? In the elevator? At a
school board luncheon? The parking
lot?"

Finally, to be safe, send everyone a

you in your place,. .
Next is a card with * self-photo-

onh' a fovnritm, nf nnlirinnns, Iffl theyoritc of politici j
one tb%causes general disappoint-
ment, ff-iibt amusement, to everyone

V; i t , You * secretly knew it
still couldn't resist sending

• go all the way and
Inthissea-

I T . >y
one-size-fits a i r e-maiir OF if" that
seems too "Bah, Humbug," make a
copy of this column and send that. It
will explain why ydu've Been thrown
into an ambivalent state about cards.
Blame me. That will get you off the
hook.and save_ you money. _ ,
. For. that, I expect a personal card

ftom each of you—with adeep heart
fcl ""

O P R A H W I N F R E Y P R E S E N T S

Because ac t lOHS,
spealc louder than W o r d s .

44 Blackburn Road, Summit, NJ 07901 « 908-522-8109 . www.oakknoll.org

tunes bit,*! tttel ftatlove the most

Helen Argert b an award^wintahig
novelist and playwright.

bouse to your

Cld Jt>

1 Cooperative Theatre, Inc.

OF HIS MUSIC
-:••- • = - • ' • • =. ^ ± - s \ - ^ - f A ;

Stud«nts^f»Jo«: $10

Concert on
6:00pm and 8:3Opm at the

Baprtist ••€Httpch • T w t ^ Infant
Sta

iKOftdbyRSIBank

Net Proceeds to Benefit the
Gulf Coast Hurricane Relief InltiaOve and Admission; Call 80O-84&4555

or S73-74S-0000, «ct 230 ,'.:, / .;:,
* , ^ - T

TI^Bts Actable
November 15th in Westfield at

UPSStrjre

Subfototion: $20 admission@bloomfield.edu

Apply onlln« at: , < _ c

www.bloomfield.edu/^dmieslons
Boogto's Tickets - 41 Qm Street

ADUUB:$25
. 19-3PM - Sun.* Apf.23.3W -

for toda/s needs

For Further Information,

graduates of dlptoma and

pertidly online

on maw campus and a t
SBNtatothttheatit.
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ACROSS

1 Asian desert
5 Comics' Andy
9 Bricklayer

J J TPLM. * _M. _1 &1_ 4.E.

14 Toward the mouth
15 Together, in music
16 Up there
17Musico Guizar
18 Sound
19 Restaurant bar
20 Last-ditch play
23 Write
24 Master
25 Say it again
29 Fowoods Is one
31 Fly
33 Pull: Scots
34 Force
36 "Blue Shoes"

38 The ultimate' in
football

42 Entreat
43 Ranqe
44 Teon follower

HO raese
- - c46 For shame1

50 Body muscle
53 Prickly case
54 Wheel buy
55 Monday morning

pundits
59 TV fare
62 Desertlike
63 "Hi and _ M

64 Of an acid
65 Barrett or Jatie
66 Former Atlanta arena
67 Electron tube
68 Nervous
69 Walk in water

DOWN

1 Kind of novel
2 Author Failaci
3 Dyed fabrics
4 Hero

GO TEAM GO
i

14

^ -j

20

23

29

2

1

3

•"• 1
•^•^•1 18 I

[21 1 1

LJ 1 1

M H B M | B ^

3(1

4?

TA

50

39 40

|35

1 1
LJ

B B B B B B B B B B B a f l ^

p i

1H BBBBBBBBH ̂

59

64

37

00 at

—L-WI ISO

aBBaM**"

LBBW^^

3P: ei NtWS Sf KVK*

5 Underground
passageway

6 Love a lot
7 Insignificant
8 Little Bo sound7

9 Pool shot
10 Shame
11 The Sun
12 Eggs; L.
13 Sparks, of comedy
21 Estates
22 Illustrations
26Did Little
27 Pop drink
28 Long, of Louisiana
30 Coolsoff
31 Precious one
32 House add-ons
35 Type of fruit
36 Outskirts area

—PH|22 |

—

•aafeVI25 1
WmKm—
31 p- |

I

10 u 12 13

BBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBB!

• •
1 n^Haem
1 [41

1
• •146

B B B B B T "• _ J _
57 n

37

33

27 28

« • •
M 7

[58

•Meu•
H *

48 49

By Ctartn PnMsn

37 Apartment, to a
Realtor

38 Set-to
39 Craving
40 Ball hammer
41 Part of SNL
45 Swimsuit top
47 Puget Sound city
48 Severe
49 Comedienne O'Shea
51 Ocean resident
52 Light weight
53 Person
56 Hard to find
57 Trampled, with on
58 In the rigging; naut.
59 Fishpole
60 Yale male
61 Classic car

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B9
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FAIR
SATURDAY

December 3rd, 2005
EVENT: "Peppermint Boutique* Craft
Fair
PLACE: Mother Seton Regional High
School, Valley Road. Clark, NJ (GSP
exit 135, across from Crowne Plaza
Hotel)
TIME: 9AM -4PM
PRICE: Free admission. Kitchen open
all day. Call 732-382-1952.
ORGANIZATION: Mother Seton Region-
al High School

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

December 3rd & 4th , 2005
EVENT Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Ave.. (off Westfield Ave.). Rah-
way.
TIME: 9-5PM Indoors & Outdoors.
DETAILS: Have your picture taken with
Santa; he'll be there from 11AM to 3PM
Saturday and Sunday.
For your shopping pleasure vendors will
be selling a variety of new merchandise,
crafts, gift items, collectibles & garage/
tag sale Items!
SPONSOR: Rahway High School Class
Of2007.
For more information call 201-998-1144.

THURSDAY
December 1,2003

EVENT Big indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roseile Catholic High School,
1 Rarttan Road, Roseile
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Ceil for Information 908-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: Roseile Catholic High
School.

CRAFT OTHER
SATURDAY

December 10th, 2005
EVENT; Fine Crafts & Alternative Gift
Festival.
PLACE: First Unitarian Universatist
Church of Essex County. 35 Cleveland
Street, Orange, NJ (one block off Main
Street, two blocks from Orange Train Sta-
tion).
TIME: 10 am to 4 pm.
DETAILS: Holiday Shopping with a twist.
Fine crafts, fair trade coffee & tea bas-
kets, white elephant table, bake sale, or
give a gift of a donation to a local non-
prom. For more Information call: 973-763-
5449
SPONSOR: First Unitarian Universalist
Church of Essex County.

BAZAAR

SATURDAY
December 3rd, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Boutique.
PLACE: Battle Hill Moravian Church.
777 Liberty Avenue; Union. N.J.
TIME: 10am - 4pm.
PRICE: Free Admission • Fresh home-
made cakes, Holiday gifts. Lunch will be
served.
ORGANIZATION: Women of Fellowship
Battle HiU Moravian Church.

¥• MMS9 VMf fttSSNlMl M
908-686-7850

Search four
local classifieds I
on the Internet

www.local sourcQ.com

SATURDAY
December 3rd, 2005

EVENT: Holiday Jewelry and Giftwane
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for the Needy, 549
Millbum Avenue, Short Hills, NJ
TIME:10am to 3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Antique and
costume jewelry, watches, .silver, crystal
and porcelain at reasonable prices. For
information call 973-376-4903.
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes for the
Needy

Whatis Going On n a paid
directory of 'events for non profit
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
Counties Your notice must be in our Union
Office (1291 StuyvesanfAve) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at our other offices. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 463 Valley SLm Maptowood.
For moro information caU

906-686-7850

SPECIAL
20 words - 10 WEEKS of

Exposure including
LocalSorfce.com for *39"> in

ESSEX COJKTY or 10 WEEKS
of Exposure for •59*° in UNION &,

ESSEX COUNTY -

Jeff Cummins, Editor
(SWorrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting release* to trie entertainment section can mall copy to:
463 Valley Stmot, P.O. Box 158, Maptewood, NJ 07040

HOROSCOPES
Dec. 5 to 11

ARH-S. March 21 to April ll>:
Remain flexible in matters pertaining
to travel, education or foreign affairs.
Last-minute changes t>r financial
adjustments might be necessary.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Make sure that you .have the approval
of others '-involved in a joint invest-
ment \cntiirc before moving forward.

L'lnrH~y your intent :uul mtlmc vour
expectations'.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: Look
for a green light or indication that it is

time to proceed in a relationship mat-
ter. A partner or mate is waiting for
you to make the first move.

CANCKR, June 22 to July 22:
Avoid scattering your energy or wast-
ing time in a futile attempt to do too
much. Stay focused and tackle your
most demanding projects one at a
time.

LHO, July 23 to Aug. 22: It appears
l/iar (here i.s more going on in a social
setting than nieets the eye. Postpone
making important plans or decisions
until you have full disclosure.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Sus-
picion or self-doubt is sure to under-
mine your personal happiness, pull
yourself together and rise above your
insecurities or negative thoughts.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: Do
your best to make sense out of confus-
ing, yet mandatory paperwork. Read
the fine print and if necessary get
explanations from a teacher or inter-
preter.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Avoid the check-is-in-the-mai! hassle ';
or dilemma. Pay bills online or go the

extra mile to deliver a payment or gift
to the receiving party in person.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Avoid spreading rumors or causing
confusion among friends or loved
ones. Communicate with clarity and
stand behind the promises you make.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
Thisjs A Jtreaktjitae. .tpjgugjfcb jecjfc^
niques for relaxation or meditation.
Put your feet up and nJJovv thoughts of
happiness,or tranquility to take you
away. ',"

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:

Do not make the mistake-of taking an
important relationship or friendship
for granted.

Make special plans to show your
partner or loved one how much you
care.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Adopt a business plan or proposal that
wi^-take the guesswork, out of your
professional endeavors. Set your
sights or goals high and go for it.

If your birthday is this week, look
for exciting opportunities to unfold in .
areas of creative communication dur-

ing the coming year. Sit down and put
pen to paper as you attempt to write
the great American novel, or put paint-
brush to canvas and create a master-
piece.

Use an increase in energy and
stamina to tackle tasks that will lead to
goal achievement. Financial prosperi-
ty is ,weU.within yout-teack- -a - . -.-.

Also born this week: George Arm-
strong Custer, Dave Bfubek, Louis.
Prima, Lee J. Cobb, Jakob Dylan,
Emily Dickinson and Fiorello La
Giiardia.

REUNIONS
The following schools are plan-

ning reunions:
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.
For information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726, or call 732-617-
1000.

• Hillside High School Class of

1960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact information
to Linda Arotzky Lieb at -Hillside-
high 1960@aol.com.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 is organizing its 25 reunion. Call

732-2JS8-2857 or send an e-mail to
Rofc; £,", , . Knox at
^i(^y25reunion@aol.com for more
uifojrnutiotL ,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social events —
Friday at noon.

Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Editor , - Monday 9

General news-and information—
Monday S p,m.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Chivrge
May Apply

•ternreflrtfahlng.net

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 12/7/05 • •

W/COUPON
ragulaiiy $399

> f inds<
> finds
> finds

>fin^
>findi

*t~ 4-U-***- WELTMAN

8
Diajtl Wtltpua munbl»t Llc«m» Nambtt t*4o

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
OJ004 A w«|tm«* Plua itiat •

*~ ''V

KENT»PLACE»SCHOOL

•'- sv$*w^n<Si Stehli
cuTYOUR ami CHRISTMAS

' OPENING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
&DECEMBER3^1,10-11,17

We .specialize in oM fashioned Chrigtmaa trees
1& real) & FRESH, HANDMADE WEEATHS!

7Wb» J?^te^,aff7 or ̂  to JBoti»a3JWiMth,£ft«iJJ<wto 33
to Roam 818 North. m»'n«boaf 7-7/3 AIOM in on Cb«;«A.

45B Route 616, Vernon. NJ 07481 873-76444780
EH

INFORfVlATION SESSIONS
Primary School (Grades K-s)
Middle School (Grades 6 & f)

T Thursday, December 8,2005,9-11 a.m.

You*re invited to experience
a school where girls are focused,

self-reliant, and leading the way.,
KenlPtact School 11 an all girts K through ts Indtptndtnt coHrgt-prtpanUory

day school with a coeducational nuntry and prtklndetgarten program.

-" 1̂

By Reservation Only. RSVP by Dcfcmbr-i 6.

*" ^ t -
 v,^r*l^E^a3Tggi^Sgy^^Ba^a^amBBaBBBBW

TEWKSBURYMFARM
CHOOSE.tjCUT

AnySfn

Colorado i b a Spiuca - $41.00
WEEKENDS ONLY

Novambw 25Bi - Da«amb«r 2nd
• • e s m b w 9th - 16th 4 23fd

Dmaorw From M, 7S - VWaat to Ejdt24
Norti on 523 ID Otdwtcfc, ConttM North

wi Si?. 3 mite to Swmfl rt,. Wi IS mla
U Plantaflon. Opposft* School

Sawmill Road
' Tewksbury Township. NJ

491« 638 ̂ outovwd, Kmflworth

OFF ji^5 OFF !
90"^-272-"6659

MM « • « Sctool» 4 i Nwweed Awatw 07901^0308 . 9sl.173.e9ee •

' • • • .; v ; ' -. .

Schaible in concert
in Clark on Sunday

Alice Schaible, of the Truth Over-
flowing Music Ministry, from the
Philadelphia area, will be appearing in
a free concert on Sunday at 11 a.m., at
the Union County Baptist Church, 4
Valley Road, on Clark Circle, Clark.

Schaible grew up in a missionary
family in frian Jaya, Indonesia. Her
presentation has a refreshingly honest
content with a variety of musical
styles. Deepened ministry through the
growth pains of life adds to a strong
connection with the. audience.
Schaible aims to direct the listener to
the reality of walking with God and
growing in bis grace.

Schaible has recorded her hopeful
message in churches, Iadfcs* confer-
ences, youth events and to an audience
of 10,000 in India. Her music is con-
temporary in style, yet the message is
crystal clear and is sure to encourage,
challenge and inspire listeners as it
explores such themes as happiness,
hope, dreams and the power of God's
love. To be a part of a Schaible concert
is to catch a glimpse of acaringheart.

Megan Stauffcr, who travels with
Schaible regularly, has a heart for min-

istry, and joined Schaible on her trip to
India in 2003. StaufTcr is an accom-
plished cellist, playing with several
Philadelphia-area orchestras and
string quartets. She has about 30 cello
students, and her days are spent teach-
ing second-grade students.

Jose Antonio Young, or JAY Min-
istries, was a troubled teen who made
serious mistakes in his life. Living in
New York City, he found himself in
trouble and paid the consequences.
Because someone cared, he. was sent
to a home for troubled teens. He now
reaches out to others through his
music and by sharing his life story of
how to overcome a troubled life and
find purpose in life. Young has a very
special vocal talent. People will be
thrilled and inspired by his ministry.
Young has made several recordings,
his latest being recently released.

The community is invited to enjoy
a free concert at 11 a.m. on Sunday
with Schaible and her musical accom-
panists for a time of enrichment and
encouragement. Call the Union Coun-
ty Baptist Church office for directions
or more information at 732-574-1479.

Chatham Players to
perform on Friday

The Chatham Players will kick endearing of all holiday tales, this
off its 17th anniversary production production reminds us that Dickens'
of Philip William McKinJcy'smusi- inspiration for penning the story
cal adaptation, of Charles _Dickensl_ goes much deeper.
"A Christmas Carol" on Friday. This year The Chatham Players

In this version, produced exclu- has re-imagined the production with
sively atthe Chatham Playhouse this
December, Dickens serves not only
as narrator, but1 also as a character
that befriends Scrooge and walks
beside him during his life-changing
journey through memories and pre-
monitions, While the script remains
true to the original story, the play-
wright also pulled from letters.that

Autmotive pastels

'Old White,' left, and VW,* above, both by Nancy Ori, cur-
rently on display as part of the 'Just Pastels' exhibit at
Diversity Art Gallery, Union County Baptist Church, 4
Valley Road. Clark, through Jan. 8. For more information
orJo_schedule_an_appoinment,calL732-574^_1479. _ _

Dickens wrote to family and friends.
While the story of Ebenezer

Scrooge has become one of the most

a new look, a new feel, and even a
new song. Producer Richard Hen-
nessy states, "In an effort to bring a
fresh lqok to Our "Carol" after pre-
senting the show essentially the
same way since 1988, we are re-
staging the production and creating a
new environment. The show will be
presented in the round, similar to our
recently acclaimed productions of
"Into The Woods" and "To Kill A
Mockingbird."

Works to be displayed by Elizabeth artist

Poets will appear in
F a n y y f f

The Fanwood*Arte'Council will
present poet D^«. Dutcber and 10
winners of the 2005~Fan»y; Wood
Poetry Awards as featured readers in
the Carriage House Poetry Reading
Scries at 8" j> jn. tonight

The free reading wtlT take place in

Road, off North Martine Avenue, adja-
cent to Fanwood Borough Hall,

D.M. Dutcber of Highland Park
will start die evening's readings at 8
p.m.

Best known to audiences as
"Dutch,"^he~l* an-active poet at
libraries; coffeehouses and bookstores

t New Jersey.

of thi ,iOQ5 , Fanny', Wood P^oetiy
Awards, Each poet will read their win-
ning entry and two other poems of
their choosing; .

The winners had their poems
selected from more man 400 entries in
the third annual Fanny Wood Poetry

JCC MetroWest will present a joint exhibition
featuring paintings by Elizabeth resident Dario
Scholis and sculptures by Milton Ohring from Dec.
18 through Jan. 29 in the Gaelen Gallery of the Laut-
enberg Family JCC, Aidekman Family Campus at
901 Route 10 East in Whippany. An Opening Recep-
tion will be held on Dec. 18 from 1 to 3 p.m.
. Dario Scholis was bom in Ecuador and studied
art at the Escuela de Bellas Axtes of the Universidad
Central del Ecuador and at the Corcoran School of
Art in Washington D.C. His work has been exhibit-
ed in cities throughout the United States, Europe and
Latin America.

Scholis, a mixed-media painter, illustrator, and
designer, created the Sept. lrMemorial in Elizabeth

—^,,,...^ guij^educaS3oh programsacross

New Jersey with homeless and at-risk children.
"My themes are usually related to the elements

which surround us every day, like musical instru-
ments, fruits, flowers, chairs, landscapes, houses,
etc. All of these are part of our lives," Scholis said.
"I use acrylic most of the time because the medium
dries faster and allows my creativity to move at a
faster pace. The colors I use are brilliant and terra-
cottas. Brilliant because they mean life, and earth
colors which reflect warmth."

Milton Ohring graduated from the High School
of Music and Art hi New York as on art major. He
went on to study science and engineering at Colum-
bia University where he obtained a doctorate in met-
allurgicalMengineering^d thenjjumicd a nrajlyjM);;
year academic career at the Stevens Institute of

Technology in Hoboken. Now in retirement, he has
returned to his first love, art.

"In this .group of sculptures, faces and hands are
combined in various configurations that express a
number of human emotions related to faith, ritual,
fear, grief, hopelessness, and joy," Ohring
explained. T h e sculptures are rendered either in
hammered and soldered lead metaj Bheets or carved
in stone* specifically limestone and marble."

The Gaelen Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 9 ajn. to 10 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For more information,
contact Caroline Murray at 973-530-3413, or send
e-mail to cmurray(ajiccinctrowestorg.
. .JCCMetroWPsUs b d j M
West Orange..

who W*V part ofrthe ctiou-tiew

The winners include • Edwin
Romond of W$nd, Gap, Pa; Susan
Rothbard of Livingston; Therese
Halscheid of Haddohfield; Anna
Evans of Hainesport; Penny Harter of
Summit; Gwen T. Samuels of Rah-
way; Madeline Tiger of Bloomfield;
John Chorazy of Montclair; Michael
Szewczyk of South River; and Gem
Bladriof Ocean,eft^f*fc«JS^r

is invited to attend the

Pa*

TOdmg^dmission ifftoe.
4 Booty and nwgwTineff containing
poems by the featured readers will be
available for purchase.

' Fanwood i

f»WWTptlemiiMiionv thewawt
ing

Kenny 908-889-7223 of Tom Plante
908-88^5298:" ,

the 10. winner*

^ CT^piT>«

oOohtiMrrwalawyW: >;v
" • " " 0 4 0 .'•<"- " " ' ' •

ri«S i«»tman at.1-- Cranford

Charcoal Pit

Prints Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

! CUrk

fMiHNaai-UMh^
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n d a «de of onto, ne nKMdy to me SlOlo SI S tan»fc
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By Amy 5.1
Sftt\

Don'tjud»eibookbyi«cover.That'»t&mi

Whtt«ppMritobctheev«ytownptecriaatl03 ^ ^ - ^ , -
dining room, nin of Tuacan flirt, vfaei drtpc the cqnmcolaMwMla | n H e | tf the glow

Fluflyand piping hot homemade dinner n ib arebttm^tf toihe tabt^widiiiifecoods of
sitting down. . i. \' _f *. • ,

O n n "nog and SteUa Scuderi wire know how is prepare M a n fir the feaat to come.

canbccoo«xdtoordet.Nooeoflbealmo»l20ap^)caim«aJjMladac
$10, tfiitiA UK) be« choket are the tender fiiedctl&wt;$7,«fldd»)
muihrocani, $6. . - •• •* ' „ ' ••" '•''.' .̂

The Lingmm ala ̂ fedki ofle« the best of both po^tiyantaetfod/Tlifedtth, 114,95,
combinea chkkeo aodbtdteWly ihrimp in • cteamyfildCYodkffHiMliWfvedovef perfecdy

For ttoae prefening more meat, the VfadOicaifft.Wi ttmmeniii'avoy light
TtepioKfa«^ta im«^Uel i iwJB«oaBMMilLMkMtwAttUU«aiVNl anchot

one of D. Gianiino'i nine speculty pizzai or

a tatte ofooe of their ttx des»crt«. The favorite
the ice cream and chocolate lynip

iffers real fruit
Italiankes.

oflcfing ta>g out aad f to
pJjpoy their rooh in their wary dining room, but by

Deii can g w r toe luliaa flavors in their own

An i foe both on- nd eff-titt function*.

tq9pjii.«nd]

320SL % i"

3 Monday fiwn U a m to 3 pjn., Tuesday throusJi Friday ftom II ajn.
i

TO PUT
Your

Open 7 Days
For Lunch & Dinner
Jiam-9pm Lunch

Special*^-

1418 Rosoiio Stroo;
Linden

. 908-486-6003
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood 07040. Faxes may be
seat to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
"CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
through Dec. 16 at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, located at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. For more information, call
732-381-7511, or log on to www.rah-
wayartsguild.crg,
DIVERSITY ARTS GALLERY will host
its 15th exhibition in Clark, titled "Just
Pastels." The 60-piece pastel exhibi-
tion will be open to the public through
Jan 8, every Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.,
and by appointment. Community
groups are invited to call for group
meetings. Among the exhibitors will be
Nancy Orf of Berkeley Heights, Sigal
Lenz and Jeanne Smith of Fanwood,
Adrian Giuliani of Scotch Plains and
Dolores Brink of Roselle Park. Diverse
ty Arts Gallery is located at Union
County Baptist Church; 4 Valley Road,
CJark. For more Information, call 732-
574-1479 or visit the Web site at
www.divereityart.com.
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY,
located at 1670 Irving St.. Rahway,
presents "A Separate Reality: An
Eclectic Exhibition of Realistic Visual
Artworks," from Jan. 11 to Feb. 10, with
an opening reception on Jan. 15 from 1
to 4 p.m. Admission is free. Featured
artists include Thomas Andersen,
Aileen Bassos, Allen Maertz, Jennifer
Mazza. Douglass Newton, Leah Oates.
Roger Sayre. Charlotte Schulz, Rebec-
ca Sittler, Brian St. Cyr and Randall J.
Stoltzfus. The exhibition will be curated
by Samantha Mae Dorfman. For more:
information, call 732-381-7511. or log
on to www.rahwayartsguild.org.
LANDSCAPES will be the focus of
"Landscope: Recent Landscape
Imagery," at the Arts Guild of Rahway,
1670 Irving St;, Rahway, from Feb. 19
to March 17 with an opening reception
on Feb. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission
is free. Featured artists include Patricia
Brentano, Peter Giaccio, Laura Lou
Levy and Roger Tucker. For more
information, call 732-381:7511, or log
on to www.rahwayartsgulld.org.
LOCAL ARTISTS are invited to join
the artists' showcase to be sponsorod
by the Friends of the Mountainside
Public Library in February. Painters,
photographers, printmakers, sculptors
and others in the fine arts are encour-
aged to participat'D. Exhibit your works
for an entry fee and keep the sale's
proceeds. Suggested price range is
$25 to $150 par piece Tt>o deadline (o

join is Dec 15 Cull the library m 908-
233-0115 for more information.
THE VISUAL ARTS CENTER of New
Jersey will present the third exhibition
in our Emerging Artists Series, begin-
ning on Dec. 16 and continuing
through Feb. 3. This special exhibition
will showcase the work of five Master
of Fine Arts candidates who will be
graduating In 2006r The^ arttets all

Out
Feb. 16.

• Louis Winarsky, Feb. 21 through
March 30.

For information on these exhibits
and other programs at the Donald B.
Palmer Museum, call 973-376-4930.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS ARTIST
NANCY ORI is featured at a perma-
nent exhibit at Berkeley Heights Public
Library, 290 Plainfield Ave., Berkeley
Heights. For information, call 908-464-
9333. Ori's work is also featured at the
New Providence Public Library, 377
Elmwood Ave., New Providence,
through December. For information,
call 906-665-0311,

are invited to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation. ^

Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris
Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber. For more information about

North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666. or visit the
Web §ite. www.xxroads.com,

COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfield has
resumed. All shows start at 8 p.m. and
the doors always open at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is SI'S and will benefit the
AIDS quilt. For information, call 908-
412-9105, press 2. Other concerts will
take place at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E. Broad St.,
corner of North Ave., Westfield, Other

BOOKS

Pastels on display

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence. Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase in the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ledger \ at
http://www.nj.com/worldofwonder,

BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting will be
announced and available at Customer
Service. The December book is "Bread
Alone" by Judith Ryan Hendrlcks. New
members are welcome. For more infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

RENOWNED CARTOONIST FRANK
THORNE will wear his tri-cornered hat
and 18th century costume to present
and discuss his latest graphic novel,
"The Illustrated History of Union Coun-
ty," on Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble, 240 Route
22 West, Springfield. Thome's profits
will benefit the restoration of the
Frazee House in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 973-376-6581.

ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER BY
THE SEA will perform at the Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St..
Rahway, on Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $25. For more information, call
732-499-8226. or log on to
www.ucao.org.

THE SANCTUARY CONCERTS,
240 Southern Blvd., Chatham, at the
Presbyterian Church, presents
Klezmer/Bluegrass group The Klezmer
Mountain Boys with Jewish folktale sto-
ryteller Ellen Muslkant on Dec. 10 at 8
p:m. For information call 973-376^4946
or visit www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.
Admission is $15 and includes home-
baked desserts and coffee.

MICHAEL SMITH AND ANNE
HILLS will perform as part of the Sanc-
tuary Concert Series at the Presbyter'
Ian Church, 240 Southern Blvd.,
Chattiam, at 8 p.m. on Jan. 8. Admis-
sion is $15, and includes home baked
dessert and coffee. For tickets and
Information, call 973-370-4946, or log
on to www.8anctuaryconcert3.org.

evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center, 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties.
To leam more about Sweet Adelines.
Hickory Tree and its quartets, women
and teen-aged girls who sing are urged
to visit the Web site..hickorytreeeho-
rus.org., send a message by e-mail to
info@hickorytreechorus.org., or call
973-966-6815.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open MiC/
Karaoke; Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come in,
make new friends. Surf the Web or play
a game of Dlab!o2, NeverWInterNlghts,
WarCraft or Counter-Strike. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theintemetlounge.com.

JAZZ

DANCE

Dolores Brinks stands next to her creation, Tropical
Delights.' Ori is one of many exhibitors who will be fea-
tured in Diversity Art Gallery's 'Just Pastels.' which will
be exhibited at union County Baptist Church, 4 Valley
Road, Clark, continuing every Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.
through Jan. 8. For information, call 732-574-1479.

THE STINKY CHEESE MAN is back in
town for fun and stories. Parents, be
sure to bring your camera to take a
special photo with Stinky Cheese Man
before^ he runs away. The Stinky
Cheese Man comes to the Springfield
Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield, tiday at 11:30 a.m. For
information, call 973-376-6581.

attend New Jersey colleges and uni-
versities offering Master of Fine Arts
programs. The artists chosen are
Stephen Shingler from Montclalr State
University; Neil Callander and Jeffrey
Thompson from Mason Gross School
of Fine Arts, Rutgers; Lydla VTscardf
from William Patterson University; and
Todd Doney from New Jersey City Uni-
versity. For more information, call 908-
273-9121, or tog on to www.artcen-
ternj org for more information on class-
es, exhibitions and special events.
THE DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM
at the Springfield Public Library, 66-
Mountain Ave., Springfield, plans the
following exhibits;

• New Art Group through Dec. 30.
* Robert Parker, Jan. 9. through

CHICKIE ROSENBERG will sign
copies of her book, "Snowboardlrtg for
Men: a Guide for Guys,* at The Town
Book Store, 255 E. Broad St.. on Sat-
urday from 2JQ A p-nu-Foc information,
call 908-233-3535.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and Is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus In a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and Illustration. For Information call
908^757-7171. fax: S08-757-2626, or
visit the Web site at www.duCret.edu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Leam series, which
to free to members oftrte-pubHc who

upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations, call 908-527-0400.

LEARN THE ART OF GIFT WRAP.
PING from Bev Miller and Hanny
Spotts of All Wrapped Up, who will
demonstrate how to create holiday gift
baskets Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m.,
as part of Liberty Hall Museum's Lunch
and Learn series: Admission is free
and tho tlnwts 12:15 to 1 p.m. Qu&mtw
are invited to bring their own lunch.,
Space is limited, so call for a reserva-
tion. Liberty Hall Museum is located at
1003 Morris Ave., Union. For more
information about upcoming Liberty
Hall events or for reservations call 908-
527-0400 or visit on the Internet at
www.libertyhallnj.org.

concerts will include:
Kevin Danzig in the Watchung Art

Center on Saturday.
Bethany and Rufus in Westfield on

Dec. 10.
DAVID SANCIOUS AND LARRY

CORYELL will perform at the Union
County- Arts' Center. 1601' Irving St.;
Rahway, on Friday at 8 p.m. Tickets
ana $20 entf-$25, $15 and $20 for sub1

scribera. For more information, call
732-499-8226. or log on to
www.ucac.org.

A HOLIDAY D0O-W0O CELE-
BRATION will be held at the Union
County Arts Center. 1601 Irving SL,
Rahway, on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Per-
formers will include Fred Parris and

Jofawon

Y-SQUARES, a local square da.ice
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hermly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851.
732-381-2535 or G08-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Avenue at Maple Street, in Summit.
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission Is $2 for
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
Information and a flier listing the sea-
son schedule.

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELJZA<
BETH. Pick your choice of social danc-
ing, $9 per person, or Latin dancing,
$10 per person, at the Bayway Polish
Club, 625 Pulaski St. For information,
call 908-355-3131. - —

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Corner
Creations quilt shop, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project

LAMA'S RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vache every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ 18 BACK AT THE COVEI
-Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails* will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo^SyTSQat
Dusty's Place on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove, 112 Chestnut 8 t ,
Roselle. Saturday Jazz Shc^tMwe'tea-
tures top acts from the Now Yfrric Met-
ropolitan area. For information, caH
908-241-5675. or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to 8alange@bellatiantic.net

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield,
Mondays end Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For Information, call
973-376-8544.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains,
information, call 908-241-5758.

For

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, In
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700,
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night.
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night

The C d i r r 7

EmHjStucchio and The Classics, The
faatjpns. and John Kuse land The

l 0 0

For more. Information, call
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
pwt a cappefla harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Actors'
Equity Association theater program at
Kean University, is currently accepting
play submissions for the. Premiere
Stages Piay Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing in
New Jersey, as well asJn the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connectt-
F"* £&gpnnsytvanla, There is no fee
requlreolo, a play to the Pre-
miers StagesPiay Fesflvairjo request
entry guidelines, tend .a self-
addresaedVstafriptd envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing, assistant, Premiere
Stages Is at Kean UnJverslty, 1000
Monte Ave., Union, KJL 07083. <

foxvn 5uptT H tcfjinn-- p

Instant Decision Days
for Freshmen and Transfers
December 5 - 9
January 17-20

8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. (Monday - Thursday)
8:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. (Friday) . " ' ' .
Kirby Hall, Lodi campus
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For more information:
(201) 559-6131

admlssions@felidan.edu
www.felician.edu

262 South Main Street Lodi, NJ

Scholarships available
for qualified students

mFELICIAN
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YouWUl Notice the Difference...
. www.townbank.coni
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ART ATTHE UBRARY — 'Eagle', left, and 'Peaceful Pamet,' right, both by Bruce Tan-
gowski, part of 'Generations.' a display at the Les Malamut Art Gallery at Union Public

Library, 1980 Morris Ave., Union, from Dec. 17 through Feb. 17. For information, call SOS-
SSI-5450.

Ornette Coleman lacks spark in performance at New Jersey PAC
By Dong McNamara

SUIT Writer
Concertgoenr were treated to the

best — or should I saw worst? •— of
free jazz when Omcttc Coleman per-
formed at the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center's Prudential Holt with bis
quartet in Newark on Saturday night.

Though primarily an alto saxo-
phonist,' Coleman also played his
trumpet and violin at the show. He was
joined by two bass players, Gregory
Cohen and Tony Falanga, as well as
his son, Denardo Coleman, on drums.

The Bad Plus,'a piano trio featuring
Reid Anderson on bass, Ethan Iverson
on piano and David King on drums,
opened for Coleman.

Though an unquestioned jazz leg-
end, Coleman has always been some-
thing of a jazz outsider, first bunting
onto the jazz scene in 1958 with a leg-
endary five-week stint at the now-
dcfunctiiiv

His contribution to the musical
world has certainly been noticed, hav-
ing won numerous prestigious-awaids
and honorary doctorates, including
another one this upcoming January
from the Berkeley School of Mutnc.

This musical freedom was on full
display Saturday night. He didn't
announce any of his pieces' titles
before performing them, but in some
sense, that didn't really matter, since
the only readily accessible way of dis-
tinguishing them was by tempo.

Of course, since the group was
playing freely anyway, finding a
piece's "tempo" was a subjective exer-
cise which ultimately devolved into
simply gauging how frequently
Denardo clicked away on his high hat.

Overall, while listening to the
group, X felt like I was swimming in a
vast sea of undirected and, at times,
misdirected musical freedom, with

any immediately recognizable pat-
terns, be they harmonic or rhythmic.

To their credit, neither bassist got
in the other's way, with Falanga typi-
cally playing bowed lines in an upper
register, while Cohen stuck to the
more traditional role of a walking bass
line in a lower register.

At times, the interplay between
Cohen and Falanga, as well as the
interplay among both bassists and
Coleman, was intriguing. It was clear

they were listening and responding to
each other.

By-far.-the-weakest member of the
band was Denardo on drums, who
began playing with Ornette at the age
of 10. Unfortunately, to the detriment
of his musical ability, he seems to
spend much of his time managing his
father's business.

His playing throughout the evening
was stiff. At best, his contribution was
inconsequential. At worst, he simply

cluttered the space for the other three
musicians.

Though Coleman was disappoint-
itig, I have to congratulate NJPAC for
haying the courage to schedule him as
a headline performer. His music, at its

best, is heady, dense material, a for-
mula which doesn't necessarily guar-

• antee a strong turnout:
Staff Writer Doug McNamara can

be reached at 908-686^7700, act. 118.
of gazetteleader@yahoo.com.

Yoik City*" v&n rfej^f^jjpifci^ajfe^i?!}** ; .vin.-some senses, Goleman.ia
Throughout tMJ years, •' W ' nas' soprano saxophonist Kenny Q's evil

developed and honed aransfcal con- twin; WhoreM Kenny 0. has firmly
cept called ̂ oJDwtodKc^ which liber- em&taced^oveHy sweet, predictable
ates musicians ftiom oonventiotial harmonio. patterns. played over a
rhythmic and harmonic'forifls/mstoad booming backbeat^ generated by a
allowing then* to improvise freely — drum machnw> Coleman veers too far
hence die term "five jazz." in the opposite direction, eschewing

Summit Antiques Center
SPECIAL HOURS
Nov. 17-Pec 2a
Thnrt. 11 - 8pm

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

, wwwJocalsource.)com)

luxurious 2 or 3 bedroom
home complete with K$ very own

prtvate pool* Enjoy Cnnsonas on the
tarwymWtalltoO^Ooff

-263-9111

3' }

Evaluate new and existing products
and get paid for your insigntsl
Try all types of products including:

Personal Care Items (soaps, shampoos, etc.)
Pot Care Items
Household Products and Cleaners
Commercials and Advertising Concepts
Fragrance
Baby Products , / . ,

^ Get Paid Every Time!

| Questioiw? Call us at (908) 376-7050;

Coed Nursery & Pre-K Program
Thursday, December 8,2005,9-11 a.m.

an atmosphere of trust,
freedom and caring for

preschool girls and boys.

KtntPtac*(SchoolHalt aW-fl/rfi Kthmugh ti IndtptndtntcoUtgt-prtpamtoiy

f t M M iV I'I'I '»«»*»» M I'M »»»tiii M I MI i i n i im iH i i

KI Al (

•s#) '*-f:ri4it Best

20OG

J«ry;/www>flanflcHea«h.orS( B I G E A S T P i

g
y«f$40oppfccrJionlB(il
TRANSFER DATS

Jmwy9,10,ll '

c\\ IAVT.I.I

HHfflH.TES.qii

Center for Continuiag Education
Adult Degree Programs

973-618^413
Apply online at: www.caIdweU.edu/adult-admi88ions

- \
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rniJNTY CLASSIFIED

Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

class@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

PO Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone; 908-686-7850 Fax:908-686-4169
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Map'ewood
266 Liberty Street, Blbomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clork) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orango Transcript • Tho Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvinglon Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display.- Space reservation 5 PM Friday'
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less .....$20,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words...... .$6,00 per Insertion
Display Rates. ..$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number......,$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATIONXRATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first day it
runs! We cannot bo responsible boyond the first Insertion.
Should an error occur ploose notify the classified department,
Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not bo liable for
errors or omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item In
which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not be hold liable
for failure, for any cause, to msort an ad Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclasstfy any advertisement at any time. _ _

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

•SEARCH Y O U R L O C A L C L A S S I F I E D S O N T i l l IN I j•••(
h t tp7 /www. l6C i i l so i ] r f :o .c ;o tn

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your-ad to us at
(908) 686-4169r-

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S1.000-$3.425. WEEKLYir Typing From
Home Data Entry Workers Needed Online
Immediately. Everyone Qualifies, No Experi-
ence Required. Never Leave Your Home.
NO Selling. Amazing Opportunity! Guaran-
teed Programl www.DataEntryPro.com

$1750 WEEKLY Incomell Nationwide Com-
pany Now hiring Envelope Suffers! Easy
Work From Home! Exciting Cash Bonuses!
Written Guarantee! Free Information: Call
Now 1-800-480-9440

1000 ENVELOPES* $5000 Receive $5 for
overy envelope stuffed with our sales mate-
rial. Guaranteed! Free Information: 24 hour
recording 1-800^*23-2089.

ASSISTANT In-Clark Ice Cream store to run
cake business: other various duties. Day-
tlmo Exporlonco hOlpful, will train. Lola
732-259-0180

BOOKKEEPER/ OFFICE Assistant position
for actlvo Interior Design firm. Part-time,
flexible hours QuIckBooks, certified a must.
Person must be detailed/organized and be
able to multi-task Fax resume to: 973-761-
0211.

BUS ORIVERSr School. Part Time: Mutrtr

have COL license and good driving record.
Am/PM Essex County Route. Call Jimmy's,
732-671-7420

CUSTODIAN

Deron School. Union/ Montclalr, seeks indi-
vidual to split time between two locations as
needed. Must have valid driver's license and
own transportation. Flex 8 hour shift
between 7am-i0-pm, Monday-Friday.
Salary commensurate with experience. Pre-
vious applicants need not apply. Fax resume
to Kenneth Alter, Director, at 908-206-0466
EOE.

CLERICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE Earn $12-
$48/hour Full Benefits/Paid training Posi-
tions with US Government available. Home-
land Security, Law Enforcement, Wildlife
and morel 1-800-320-9353 ext 2002

CLERICAL - Part Time. Cranford location,
flexlbto hour*. No experience naosssary.
Fax resume to: 908-653-9305 or call 908-
653-9399. attention Ginger.

COUNTER HELP for Sub shop In Union.
9:00am-3:00pm. Monday-Friday. Experi-
ence helpful but will train. 973-599-0819
after 6:00pm, or leave message.

Drlveni
Earn .38 cpm

Assigned Equipment
Plenty of Miles

Great Hometlme

New freight means
huge opportunity)

Class A COL S.
1 Year OTH requirod

Call Today!
(800) 851-4943

DRIVERS - New World Van Lines is Ameri-
ca's 9th largest HHG carrier. We have both
local and OTR Class A opportunities for Dri-
vers. Candidates should have 2+ years of
HHG experience as Well as clean MVP. and
criminal record. Excellent pay & benefits.
Apply at 108 Melrich Road, Cranbury, NJ.
Or call Scott or Joe at: 1-800-451-5511.
EOE New World Van Lines, Inc.

DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE (English Speaking)
for food service dialributon. Must bring cur-
rent driver abstract, be able to pass D.O.T.
test. Must have clean driver's record. Appli-
cations taken between 11:00am—2:00pm.
973- 759-2300

DRIVERS DRIVING School graduates
needed! Tuition reimbursement. No waiting
for trainers .Passenger policy No NYC
Guaranteed home time .Dedicated and
regional available. USA Truck, 866-483-
3413. '

DRIVER COVENANT Transport. Regional
Rune Available- Excellent pay and benefits
Expartoncod drlvora. Teams, OIO and stu-
dents wefcome. Refrigerated Now Available.
B88-MORE-PAY (888-667-3729)

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work 973-762-5700

DRIVERS- DEDICATED Runs got you
home more'Great pay and benefits $1,000
okjn on bonus, 1 year OTR Call for more
Info Artie Express. BOO-927-0431.

EXECSEARCH firm seeks aggressive and
organized IT Recruiters. We place techs,
quants and managers Into top financial serv-
ices companies. Strong phone and PC skills
a must. Full Time. Related experience a
plus. Apply,
send resume® rswjobs.com

ELDERLY CARE Giver needed. Must be
bondabte and have reliable transportation.
Home in South Orange area. 908-875-
8573.

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER for 2 days
a week.Great working environment in
Springfield area. Call Norma, 973-379-5030
Thursday thru Saturday or 609-698-5056.

EMT'S CERTIFIED. All shifts, top pay.
Maplewood: Call: 973-313-0221.

HJEUNG 2005 POSTAL Job*. S17.5O-S59.00
hour. Full Federal Benefits paid
training/vacation. No Experience Neces-
sary. Green Cera OK. Call 866-907-5285
x9000

INSTALLER: PERSON to install windows
doors, vinyl siding. Will train. Must have dri-
vers license. Call Cal Decked & Sons 908-
688-4746.

LEGAL SECRETARY or paralegal: 2 years
experience handling real estate closings. Up
to $20per hour. Nhumenda@aol.com: fax
973 378 B881

MOVIE EXTRAS* Earn $150-$300 Per Day
All Looks. Types Needed. TV, Music
Videos, Commercials, Film, Print. No Expe-
rience necessary. Call 7 days 1-600-260-
3949 ext. 3002 '

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors, Modelsl Make
$100-$300/day No Experience Required
Full time/Part time All looks needed! 800^
341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS. Actors, Modelsl Make
$75~$250/day All ages and faces wanted!
No experience required. Full Time/Part Time
1-800-714-7501

NURSE RN'S and LPN'S Work where &
when you wantl We work for you!! Per Diem-
Local travel-13 week blocks. Critical Care
Psych Telemetry ER Labor and Delivery.
Great Rates. 401 k benefits. Call 1-877-
37NURSE. email
: SSinger@atchealthcare.com

NOW HIRING for 2005, Postal Jobs.
$18.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full benefits/Paid
training and vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775, reference #4301.

NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal Jobs.
$ 18.50-$59.00+/Hour. Full benefits/Paid
training and vacations. No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775, Public Announce-
ment. Reference #9025.

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
S1fl.50-S59.00+/Hour. FuH Bonoflts. Paid
Training A Vacations. No Experience Nec-
essary. 1-600-S84-177S Reference #4501

NANNY - LIVE in or Out. Must drive.
Bemardsvilte. Very high Salary. References,
Experienced. CaH 732-962-1537

PART TIME/ Full Time Careglver to assist
elderly In home settings. Top houriy fees.
9 0 e 4 9 7 7 0 1 V '

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/APPOINTMENTS^ILING
CLERK. Full or part time. Union County,
experience not necessary. Must be comput-
er literate, must have clear speaking voice,
ability to write clear and correct messages Is
essential. Availability immediately. Fax
resume to 908-246-4512.
e-mail Law24S4S12eaol.com

RECEPTIONIST. Receivables/ Payables,
Benk-RoconcWatton, Quick Books, Some
Computer Experience, Answer phones.
Tuesday thm Saturday. CeH Cat Deckert A
Sons. 608-68&4746 _ _ _

SENIOR SOFTWARE Engineers needed.
Position available in the Union, NJ area for
qualified candidates. Duties include: Create
project plans for software release based on
carrier requirements and specifications.
Manage projects R m g a t delivery dates,
Work with Visual C++. Visual Basic and
C#.NET. Send resume to; w2bUnc.. 2401
Morns Avanue, StdWoorrUnlon.' Hd^TOSft

SALESPERSON PART time, flexible hours.
Self motivated. Experience in Jewelry mar-
keting-packaging helpful. Fax resume to:
973-379-7351 Mlllbum. Great opportunity.

TECHNICIAN
Atlanta based Colonial Pipeline Company is
an interstate common carrier of petroleum
products. Colonial operates the longest
refined liquid petroleum products pipeline in
the world. Visit our website at
www.colplpe.com. We currently have a
career opportunity for an experienced Tech-
nician to be located near Linden, New Jer-
sey.

Job Summary:
• Installation, troubleshooting, repair, and
maintenance of industrial electrical, elec-
tronic, mechanical, and hydraulic systems
and equipment Knowledge of Siemens PLC
System is a strong plus.
• Read and Interpret technical material. I.e.
electrical & mechanical drawings, prints,
manuals. Right Of Way alignment sheets.
«tc.

Education/Experience
Requirement*:

• 2 years Technical School diploma or
equivalent
• Strong electrical skills. Including proficien-
cy in PLC and electronic Instrumentation.
• 4 years experience as a Technician of
aqiihralenr indutoyfflriffloyiSx^^
femsd.

THOMPSON & CO. Is looking for people
who want lp team the auto parts business.
Advancement available for eager and intel-
ligent workers. Hiring day shifts, night shifts.
& drivers. 908-688-5600.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI Exciting Weekly
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some Bonuses!! Free Information, Call Now
1-800-242-0363 ftxt.4200

WORK WITH Us Online, make money from
home. Sell products on online auctions.
Start Making Money Today! Call 1-800-940-
4943 ext. 7700:

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
CERTIFIED MALE Aide seeking lob caring
fof eWerty, stok, • or - companion. {Prefer
male) Experienced, reliable, references.
Call Owen, 908-687-6551.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REACH OVER 1.5 miMon households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 134 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1100. Calf Diane
Trent at NJPAat 60*406-0600 e x t e n d 24
or ©-mall dtrantQn)pa<xg for more informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available In New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement
available)

PERSONALS "~
ADOPTION: LOVE. hugs, devotion, world
travel, baH games, beaches, and financial
security awaits your baby. Expenses paid. 1-
800-353-2420.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: MALE cat charcoal grey and while
about 3-4 years old. Friendly- Misses owner.
973-564-8692.

ANNOUNCEMENTS MISCELLANEOUS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUCTIONS

Colonial Pipeline Company offsra competi-
tive salary, annual incentive and generous
benefits package. Candidates meeting the
above requirements are asked to submit a
resume In MS Word to
careefSQcotpipe.com EOE

Colonial Pipeline
TEACHER. FIFTH ORADC- GREAT
OPPORTUNITY^ FOR. -^EXPERIENCED
TEACHER T d JOIN THE FACULTY AT
HIGHLY REGARDED. SMALL MOIPBN-
DCMT SCHOOL W SHORT H I U A known
tor Its Innovative and enriched cuntoukim.
RMpohtfbMtties to begin jjMff-Hmt) wtth CUT*
rent teacher mkkJanuvy, and fUMbne Feb-
ruary 1. Quatttes deskwtjnckjda quick Wei-

t l l i t l l i t l

SALES $400,000+/YEAR. How OttXl Are
You? Mniionaire marketer to aemt-retlre.
Looking for Two serious maniacs to teach
my business to. Top producers earning
$30,000 per month. Please, serious Inquires
only, CommlssIoiVbonuaM 866-687-6858

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluations. Get Paid to Shop- Local Stores,
Restaurants & Theaters. Training Provided.
Flexible Hours, Email Required 1-800-686-
9024 ext. 6333.

ness, a sense of humor, enthusiasm for

Knxi^|V^^J7maU%malcat iHia^^naa^'
ttoneJ skins. AppKcants should a^naU. maH
or fax cover latter and resume to Mary
Wiener. Director, Far Brook School at 52
Great Hifla Road, Short HWs. NJ 07078, or
mwienanatarbrook.org, or *
973-379-8237 {lax).

THE NEW JERSEY AIR NATIONAL
GUARD Is looking for young men and
women. Get Free oolege tuWon. Free
vocational tn^nhg, college credMt. Calf
1-866-466-6264 www.10Baiwlann.ir.mil

BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cfcv.
cutaKon of over 2 million households. Cal
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24, or email dtrentenjpa.org of
vfett www.njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available). . . . .

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
arepuWished In New Jersey's daily _•«*._:
weeklynewspeperal The New Jersey Prase-
Association has created a Internet databaee
where these notices are posted. rfcuofCWK
tjces.com. You have access 24 hours a day,
7 days a week, to statewide sheriff sales,
foreclosures, RFP, bids for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus many other types.~
Search for notices manually or subscribe to
SrrPBt Search and have notices sent to your
emaH address automatically. Goto:

" www. njpubiionoeoee.ooin^f more Mbrma"

^—AUGT1QN8 Reel BelataAMOtlon-VWaleiftont
ft Goif Course. Virginia's Eastern Shore. 4-
signature properties. Bay Creek Homes &
LoftCaWBheriee

i.com866-486-sold(7653)
ti VAAR619

tton end to subscribe

w M 8 (
, WWan J. Sknma, auctioneer VAAR619

HELP WANTED

. Driver OWNER
OPERATOR / Dry Van

REGIONAL/HOME
WEEKENDS

D Excellent Compensation
•~~TJ Fuel Surcharge"
—J-oaded &^mpty—

f )iiit,k (iml (

D Pay Without Paperwork
D Plates & Permits PaW

Recruiter available Sat. A.M.
and Sun all day
Class A, C.D.L. 'i\

hazmat/1 year experience
Call (800) 454-2887

w . v w , i m o | i l p . i y > , r,!..!!,

HELP WANTED

•0*414-1222
CsnM « Soian Hsw Jersey

4DVKRTISL\(;SA!.KS
Newspapers isJLooJcing

for experienced and aggressive sales people
for outside and inside sales, Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (9O8) 686-77OO

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers, reporters learn what it takes
to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for one or
more of our weekly newspapers means becoming inyotved-in the _
communities we serve. From news stories to features, from
council coverage to police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are-the eyes and ears of ail of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns., has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan,

P.O. Box 3109. Union, NJ. 07083. or fax to (908) 68&-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer. '

Attention Students & Career Changers
Are you uncertain about your career path?

THEN ATTEND OUR
D EDUCATORS"

« v iti^fi~^&,r-;£

1be*day, Dtcwnber 6th, 2005

•RPH6M venUf
94 OM SlMft HUt Road

LM««»toil,MJ 07039

"-r*?*?**
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MISCELLANEOUS CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS LAWN CARE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Tr21?£? O O !? ' I l b o n f l < ' r Waverunner and
w/cover. Low hours. &rage

E f i ^ ^ ^ "* >«*• brand
Asking $1800, Cafl Brian «t 267-290-

NO Cost T 0 Youll Brand
V h e l h l . Scooters And

BED SET 8 po cherry wood sleigh bed,
dresser mirror, chest. 2 nite stands, new in

%£&£&**$2g7S-

FREE
estimates,

MsMwwRJnskto
rTHKMfif

•General Office Cleaning -
*Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
•Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
*Power Washing

908-994-9777
I: AUCrrYCLEANIN0OA0L.COM

. , T- "Won bed. triple di«ssar

J3500 sen $1750 Can deliver. 732-259-

DJNIWROOMSETdouWe pedestal table8
P^o^chalni^llBhtedtKitchbuffet Now In

OWING ROOM set in gooO condition. Reo-
tangutar sdH wood table. 6 upholstered
chafcB, wafiunK. Bost offer. 973-763^061.

FREE HOME/FARM POWERI Cancelled
orderi Manufacturer mutt sell: 8 only,
On/Off- Grid Wind Turbine Systems. Gov-
ernment programs. 5-year warranty.
wwmemartieMctriacorn. Details: 1-800-97S-
WATT, leave message. SACRIFICE!

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV. SYSTEM with
Installation. Free DVRI Free DVD Player! 3
Months Free HBO, Clnemax. Access 225+
Channels.. 100% Dtyti l Conditions apply.
Call now 1* ^ ^ -

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

INLMtiUESINC,

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Z*lftn*t C*n H»!pl
•Vkuf and Spywara Removal *Troti)laahootlng wkJ
UpgiadM -Nthwrtl DMtgn 'phd Setup *IMa TrarMtar
and Raoovwy *Wab Daalgn A Mora. CaH: BSS>77S.
8777. taU

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEOUNKING -

GENERAL .
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-ee<>2

NED STEVENS
GUTTBICLEAWW* WSTAUAnONS

BOO 542
- $75 Avg. House

y Insured - 7 Days

SUPREME ; "
GUTTER CLEANrNG
• GUTTERS CLEANED * FLUSHED

• GUTTER REPAIRS • GUTTER GUARDS
•Don't t * f Winter (Tamage Your Gutters"

CALL SUPREME
808-687-4024

TED'S GUTTERS
GUTTER TOPPERS

ALL TYPES.- ROOF REPAIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

$73-472-8600
201-674-8305

GUTTER CLEANING *""
GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-464-3280 , 973-359-1200

HANDYMAN ~
DOMAM Handyman Servk*. "Wo oame when
you cat' paMng, wMmm,UBht Cwptrty, Pew-

WINTERISE YOU
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

908-276-1272

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or servk» to
approximately 9 mHNon households In North
America's best suburbs ty-ptodno, your
classified ad In over BOO Sutofbanjiewspe-
pers Just like this one. Cafc3he,Svtiuiban
Classified Advertising Network'* 88*486-

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC.

Honest Walghts-Best Price*
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday

Sam-Ipm M8-««6-«23WSInco 191B

ROOFING
C'Farox Roofing
- and^Guttorm

EatlrrSSjfU»y IrwuradMmSonSty
>' Ask for Canoe or JGsndra

R ' OfRECTV SateHlte for 4 rooms.
FREE TlvoAJVr Add HDTV. 220 Channels
Indudlnsr . locals. packages from
S20.i}9/month. First 600 orders get FREE
DVD Flayer. 866-641-7031 Promo #16026

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms. Free
TJvcVDVR end HDTV. 220 Channels Includ-
ing locate, $29,9Wroonth. First 6 M orders

CONTRACTOR

FREE Gotf.lGift from Fuazy^oeller at
_T»ww.GoJIByFlHW.cm*B«aua« ajMaste?-^
Putter* mdoowthto winter. Used by PGA-
TOUR Profsa^lonala woridwkto. SuppHes
IWHed du«toHoBdty Demand.

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.There Is no
substitute for experience-. Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers. Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.niekxontractors.opm

DRIVEWAYS ""

J & C HOMB REPAJR. LLC - 'No Job
Too Small*, Painting". Gutter Cleaning,
Sh8e1rDTikricre1ftf!u?*»*W6re: "Small
Home Repairs, m-321-2Qai.

HEALTH A FITNESS
AFFORDABLE HEALTHQAREI JC9.95 As
Seen (n USAToday, Medical, OenM, Vision.
P r i t l Counseling, 'Urgent Care.

ay,'Lat>. NUTM HoWne, Morel
KCilNt1fl00V968435e

HAMMOND DOUBLE Keyboard Organ all
tmscrtrnants. .walrajt dirrina room tsble. 2
leafs, 8 chairs, trundle bed. desk chair.
more 008-862-3201,

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 Jets. 3 pumps.
Ozone, full warranty .Cost 8K. Ask $3,950
973-202-1118 .

MATTRESS SET-New pinow top, Brand
name new In ptestJc with warranty. Queen
$125, King $iOo7csJI: 732,2694690

w
DrtvmMya . Parking Lota

Coat SMlng, ConorM* fiWaweka, Al Typa Cwbkiga.
> PavtngBtefcLprMEMknaM.FiAf mured

8M-24B-61S2 or V0&MB4MM

ZAVOCKI RAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways •Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lois
, Retaining Walls •VenuhLok

RaHroad Hes > Brick Paver Walks A Patios
FREE ESTIMATES' ' INSURED

973-218-1991
* ELECTRICIANS "*"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Doa* Your House Need Aface-Ufl?

CALL ,
Frank's Pointing fl.
Handyman Service

Sribn Job Specialist

VIAGRA -$3.75/dose;.CwUS>f.79Wote.
Lowest Priced refflis Ouaranieedt Free
Shipping) Why pay More? Cefl PtpsorfpUon
Buyers group 1-800-547^304

MOVWQ - '"""
KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling- Problem
eoMng our Bpedatty. Call now!

973-680-^76 24 hours.
"We Hop Tott"
973-228-2653

Ucenee PM 00576

MUSIC ~~
LOOKING FOR A PRO DJ FOR YOUR
PARTY THIS YEAR? We specialize In:
>Hloh En^ny perfles. >Teen/Young Adult Par-
ties >ALL TYPES-. 808£4SJ»e»

WWW.TWI8TED8OUND.COM

PAINTING
BELLO PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
Power washing, Deck Staining'

Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry
Spackling & Sheet-rocking

Reflnlshlng
rrr*> Estimates/Fully Insured

973-657-4289

De Leon Painting &
Construction

Inttriof A Exterior Ptttntfn
S h t d C t r y

CAPE COD f 2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters A Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ . Uc. No. 010760

732-381-90W 1«Kh7«4-LEAK (5328)

TILE ""
. MIKEMU88O

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS a
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB T008MALL

Interior-Exterior-Carpentry
Replacement WlndowSjStorm Doors

GARAGE/YARD SALE3
UNDEN, 1119 FEDIRKO Court ( off Sttes
Street) Saturday. December 3rd 11:00am-
4*ppm, Everything must^ I ,• . •;'

WANTED TO BUY "*
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Ftoom)ft«BMli<odms,T

•Interior and Exterior^llghtnlng, Repairs.
Jaw Construction, Free Estimates

_ _ _ ?PlMlsLSheetrodtCarp»ntyRog
•FuH THe Wort - New and Repair • Masonry
• •Concrete 'Steps patios Sidewalks

Ceir973-985?4675
973-783-3574

HILLSIDE PAINTING. A PLAS-
TERING • Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Free Esti-
mated 908-353-8607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior/ Exterior. AH Brush and Roller Appli-
cations, Powerwashlng, Wallpaper

Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.

Springfie

Ho. iiicoo

KREDERELECTRIC, INC.
Residential! Comnettilal, industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203

REPAIR
JOB TOO SMALL

FINANCING

Home lown Kenovattona And
' . Contovctfnj, LLC

Complete Interior Irun Carpentry
PreMsslonalM Installed Moulding and

JMm Dewte for every room
mlbnn your raofna into baauWU Kvbn ipacaa *tm-

yiiy «hangmoAdfc«na mmiMnaa and your Hart*
feota for a tneoaft o( th« coat of a ma|or iwnodalfil
Fu«y km**), RmMwad Comrador wtth SUta ol NJ.

Raald*ntiat • CommarcUl

INSIDE OUT
"The Painting Professionals'

Interior/ Exterior painting ft Stoln
D»ck Saaling-a Staining

. Complata Pawarwaahlng Sarvlcaa
Frao Eatlmataa • Fully Inaurad

(732) 382-3922
i-806-523-6481

PRETTY TILE^ UGjLY QROUT?
No need to spend thoMMOds,of.<iollars

On new tile when you can
•Regrout •Steam Claan'Stain and seal

Tub surrounds and shower etalfe repaired,
loose or broken tiles reset or replaced

Call for a free estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-7044313

TREE EXPERTS " "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1022

TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURCtERV IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate

service. Insured. Low Low Rates ,-

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES

STUMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908*247*2468

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowt Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Fred (24-7) 800-276-8520

ALL CASH Candy Route Co you earn $800/
in a day? Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines-and Candy. All for
$9.995. 800-893;t1$S , _̂

ALL CASH Candy Route. DO you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9.995. Call 1-800-014-6443.

BLIND SHACK Franchises: Control your
future Be your own Boss! Home-basod/No
Inventory. Low overheadl High Prom Mar-
gins. wwwbllndshack.com.- 888-624-1710.
Serkms Inquiries only.

DISTRIBUTORS Wanted Hot Product Great
Third Party Publicity 50% Fast Start Bonus
100% Matching Commissions 1-888-642-
0211.

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI Processing Sim-
pie e-mails Online! *Z5 Per Email Sontll
Answer Sjmple Surveys Online! $25 00-

, #78.00 'Ftyr Survey! Free Government
Slants! |10;000-$250,000 Never Repay! I
www.fastcashathome.com

EARN AN Executive level Income from
home. Uve that abundant lifestyle. No Sell-
Ing, Not MIM 1(888)471-3650 2 minute
.message, www.acnleveabundance.blz

FREE CONFERENCE CALLS 24/7 Resar-
vaUorHese conferencing, Personal and/or
Business, no hidden fees or credit card
required, Instant Actfvaitori;
www.totallyfrseonferencecate.pofn/fr6e

•FREE ENERGY' the worlds next hot com-
modltyl Renewable Utilities Ltd. offers
Impressive financial rewards for connected
direct sales leaders. Info 24/7 at f-800-320-

HOMB IMPAIRS *Work. Opn* Pn>(«««lopsUy
for lt#aa-*f«' PmtnUno > • Dry • Wal(/8paakitng>
Maaonry • Wopd Work • Intmrior/Bittmrtar * TU*

TUTOR

FREE $$CASH$$ Grants! Never Repay. For
Personal Bins. Homebuylng! School! New
Business! $5,000-5500,000. Live Operator*!
1-800856-8171 '

GOLF BUSINESS Play Lob of Golf. Play
Better Golf. Help People Thru Charities.
Earn an Awesome income and It's a 3usi-
ness Expense. 800-616-8767 24/7

Gsnanai FUUrtlME Inooma,
VVbridna fWRT-TlME inom Home

CompWs thumng & Ongoing Support
AtjMeve.FlnMwW FMadom

Cat 877-741-2469.

f/IAKE UP to $4000 Weekly) Exciting-
weaWy paycheck! Written guarantee! 11
year Nattonwtde Company Now Hiring! Easy
work, sendjng out our simple one, pafte
brochure! Free postage, Supplies! Free
Information. _CaU now) 1-800-242-0383
extension 3400 - minimum Investment
required. . •-.

NO BOSS! No Commutel Create the
lifestyle you deserve from home, Celt For
Free Message 1-800-259-0519
www.RlchardFellx.bbi

PROFESSIONALS. Outrageous Income for
those with prior sales or marketing experi-
ence. Must qualify with top business experi-
ence and be able to follow detailed instruc-
ttons. 800-527-7815.

YOUR BE8T CHRISTMAS PRESENT
EVERIII Bulletproof, guaranteed New Sys-
4 i « a j l d 4 0 2 « W l S B k * E 4 * 3

PAVING
Masonry Wood WL
R*p«lr« end - Morel
Joe. Mt*S0S47M

Frel Estimates

Proven
Mm

,&mrii\cB

KITCHENS & BATHS
Total Ratnodttlngln European

. . Stylaa
No Deposit

Pay When the Job Is Completed
MaiH#lMHUe

CALL

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Pavlna, Mak P«v»rf. M « m U » .

lo«k, Concrtla, Ito

4i«a.-jolned-40-2«WlS1.Brok*_Even-4*3;
Now $3,000* Ahead. Call Now, Free
Brochure. Company Tott-Freo #, 800-291-

•inj!**!*,^

S«nlorCltlMn Discount

908-960-4876

PSAT, SAtTACT, SATII,
-enrichment / remedial In multiple

s u b j e c t * . i ^

TOM 201-274-6739

Meet Oog>. Cats, Mahegtrhent progWn. Reduce payments- ,
t. (Oeoatnber;4m, and fnttreets. eHmanata late tees and cot- Osi

, -^™ „ „ . , . MB WMtoh Ava, iKfeHf Mfc. Unwcurad debt Non-DWlit 1
*«nae. 973-763-7322. ^ 866^244^061 (Wember BBB

BLEJWEIft PLUMBINO 4Y HEATING

SS&BBSSSSnoe.
7 % Free EiUmdtes.
41.3ai l (Kenllwerth)

FRANK THE PLUMBER + HBAT.NO

B^^9^pr*FEiftr;if
> SERVICES

OFFERED

tforvstrgc?ured

Notes. Cash flows. J .a

. jSJdlp^mjdQWI^PPflng „.
Kitchens.* Bathrooms •Basements
E t s i C t M o y

t e n Ba B
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
E E U t 1 0 a % f i

s NaiMWifNtyntWtt^Funy insured *
Rsference Available-NJ License ,

AIR CONDITIONING
41M.00 IM8TALLED, CALL HANKS

LANDSCAPING

20 words - 1O WEEKS of
I^ocalSource.com for »39™ in '

-B9S6X COUNTY or 1O WEEKS
f E H i r e for «59" in UNION £t

BSSEX COUNTY' * *>

OPPORTUHKT1ES

£ ? * BU8JNE88 OPPORTUNITIES

^ " ^ #1 CASrl' Generstiog SystiiT,! Generate
i Cash Now! No SMIng EV*rf,Ba«ar Than A

o
24/7.

FULLY INtiiRBD FREE faJTIhlATES

QUTTER8/LEADER8 • T^SSr&viiD'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete'Landscape Service •/

Rtpl.cwi.nt Window., Tilln8 ™ S a H I S K T " ' 7 ' i^JC^nSThmDb.fv^'
-^T- = ^ '_ . .^J-_ i i i ju i i i •_• «-«̂  - M^MaiOtenance,ShrMbbery--

KEN*PLUMtyNQ«Hea«r«CO.l-40Yra.of
Expertmoe^ • ' Kenneth TwszKowikl

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
~ig rouW'wUh M m locationsQe

Kenneth

- , - •

Owr rOper
' V 3 *****

Futy Insure^

V&tl Mulch
n . Tree
censed, F r <

73-763-8911

UKT«lr»#dCr»^
Kkhansto*MT designs
- —-rt»Oottv

A BW^IMAN'Vtoose Cleaner.
- ^ ^ ^ E 8 « s h ; 8 p e « l * i o CaB 973-

%' \-. >•

i 1 1 1 i , /. l i m i t , 1 1 1 i • • • " ' • " '

•i- '

UUCJ UU1J UiJlllP JU
rjuuumw ejyy ...uwpj

LS;*j_ULJt3 t J LU Id lii La

UL1UUM HiyUULJO •

ULJOW

\WKKama\WmWam

g n paM^ditectoty of events for ̂  nonprofit '
orgsiuzatioM. It is PREPAID and costs jast $20.00 (for two (2) weeks)
in tfeion County or Essex County and just $30.00 for both Counties.
Your. Event miMt bo ta on« of our Office, by 4:30 E M on Mooday fix,

^publication the follo îngljrbuiidsyv Offices our located at 463 Valfcy
^S^"Ms^ewo<^:266Ub^^ttc^Bhomf\M or 1291 Saiyvesant-
;AvauK,TJnion. , " •' r

ZIP:
JUNION. J^.COMBO-

'"' v Writeyouradj^ap^c©* below and mall to: , *
*" WORRALL NEWSPAPERS - P.OTBOX,3109, Union. NJ 07083""

TJAY_ .DATE.
EVENT.
PLACE.

ORGANIZATION.
For More Information Call 1908-686-7850

m
—• Then again, I am sure that *omeoneirtoEq
1.' f looting for just thaii&m~fF \~<Ss
^^mECONOMY CLASS SPBClAI^ , r.'^M

is the answer., -'-~'. *f' -. "
20 words for $8.00 In UNION COUNTY.

Item TOT sale must ̂  d $20000
Price Must AppaaMn Adp

20 words for $12.00 in UNlOr^
p In 10

or 19 publication in

sSEX COUNTIES

NTY
UNTIES

'A i

CALL A CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVE AT

9Q8-686-7856 . _

Do-It*YourselfIdeas •

Open-Bf*ck Doll House
This do-it-yotirsejif ; rtjlt
house makes it easy to built} a
treasure for a special little
.one (his hoUday 5t^on:Ebc

l dcompleted project -stall
about 25 inches taU^tiy^^S
inches wide by 1.4;;|i^his

Open-Back DolLHotws p4un

Dollhoiui«s Package
Three projtcWincl. 411

Please add $3.00 s&h

circle iiem(s)« cUp-.
* with c h e c t l p ^
P.O. Box 2383,:--

^Please be sure to include^
.Bame,addwitft|anfithcv

n^nrte of flfrly newspaper. *
Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U-BILD
u-bild.com

Money Back Guarantee
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. All persons are horo-
by Informed that all dwellings advortisod
are available on an equal opportunity
bails."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVILU: 7-M2. .1 & •»
large room apartments UMiiies mtluiJed
$800 & Up. Convenient lo NYC; huso1.
trains No pots No fee t.u-..ir '*'/"» •».">
8444 _ _ _
BLOOMFIELD NONTH Ccnlor, 1 Br/cJrOom
Apartment. S950.00 pi" nmnth 1-1/Zinonili
security, includes ,iil uiililu»; Av,.iJ;)bl(? now
973-416-2991

HILLSIDE. BEAUTIFUL l.iryo 1 ft •') bod-
rooms Gro.it Inc.ii'un Wull sonsoni.-fl super
on promise, C;ill 732-MC, 5613

MAPLEWOOD; EXCLUSIVE 3 bedroom
spacious apartment, contral :i" rnodom
kitchen with dishwasher, hardwood floors '/•
air parking. No pets S1650.+ 1 month secu-
rity 1 month rqntnf fiiu Call G.iry 97.1-7G1-
6154 '

MAPLEWOOD. ?>3 BEDROOMS, Knt-in
hilchon pnrking n n r Ir.inhijortotnwi Av.iil
alilo Docombor 1st 973-7.10-C010

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD 1 BEDROOM freshly paint-
ed, modern kitchen<D.ith central air. now
wall-to-wall corpoling. pacing. S900 utilities
included. 1-1/2 montn-j • socurjty.Carmme
973-762-9000

MAPLEWOOD, f> ROOMS, Available now!
S1W0 ffc.Jt mdudf.'d, froo parking. 2nd
floor C.ill Joseph Koalty 973-673-B4B0.

NEWARK-NEAR^ILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Vary Spacious. Nice Qutet Building &
N«i(jht)orhooil. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

SPRINGFIELD
•Lfficiciicy. 1 & 2 Bedrooms available.

hoot/hot w.itor included. Starting at $1150 -

S1S25 6 & 12 month lease available. Call

fJebhiu. 973-379-4500

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS Limited Tirrie offer. One bedroom .
S1020. 2 bedrooms from $1220. 3 bod-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated. Heal,
and hot water. Close to major highways
9/3-467-1050

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
S1700,. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways, 973-467-1050.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-467-1050

APARTMENT TO RENT*"
UNION, 1 BEDROOM apartment. ,newly
renovated . near shopping, transportation
S960. utilities included. Non-Smoker, no
pets. Availablo Immediately!! 732-335-8814

UNION. LARCHMONT Secton. 4 room
apartment, 2nd floor of 2. family house
$1100 Call 973-467-2795.

WEST ORANGE. 4 rooms (2 bedrooms)
first floor, eat-ln-kltchen, $1300. heat Includ-
ed. Call Josoph Realty. Broker. 973-673-
8480

WEST ORANGE, 2 Bedroom. 5 rooms
$1200/ month. Near NYC trains. Available
December 1ST NO pets. 973-325-0223

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from $120
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845 after
6:00pm

HOUSE TO RENT
WEST ORANGE, 273 bedrooms, living, din-
ing room, eat-ln-kltchen, 2 baths, finished
basement, near NYC/ 280. $1,700 plus
heat, utilities. 1 1/2 month Security. Refer-
ences, Available Now. 973-736-3791.

OFFICETOKENT
MAPLEWOOD, MODERN. Professional
2300 square feet office culto + 2000 square
feet attic storage. Newly renovated: 6 pri-
vate offices, conference room, large admin-
istrative apece. Bright, all on on* floor. Quiet '
neighbortiood. Close to all major transporta-
tion. $4800 month, R«y Van Dyke, 973-275-
3275, BurodoriT E R A Realtors.

OFFICE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE -500 Square feet 2 room
professional office conveniently located in
village. Parking. Call 908-295-2356

STORE FOR RENT
UNION: FOR lease by owner, street level
approximately 700 square feet. $950 month.
Retail or any us. On Springfield Avenue.
Available immediately. 888-295-9234.

LAND FOR SALE OUT-OF-STATE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes U Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlsorimlnaUon
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to msk* any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real eitato which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basla."

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY"
NEW PROVIDENCE Office Space 600SF
sub-lease in professional office. Beautiful
building, walk to train station. Immediate
availability. 908-236-0505 x12

ABANDONED HORSE Farm! 20 acres-
S59.000 Quality upstate NY land Gorgeous
trout stream, rich pasture, Idea! country set-
ting! Town road, elect EZ terms! Call now!
877-892-5263.
www upstate NYland com

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Properties-
Approximate to-Southport and Wilmington,
NC and Myrtle Beach. SC. Home sites, con-
dos, townhouses, homes at the beach or in
golf course communities. Stacks Realty, Inc.
866-596-2868:
wwwslackrealestate.com.

REAL ESTATE WANTED"
"PROUD GRANDMA"™

BUYS PROBLEM HOUSES AS-IS FOR CASH
R.p.lr.7 Vtc.nt7 In D«f.ull7 Mo Cloiliig CotU

CALL -QRAHDMA" TODAY?

(973) 489-7495
For War* Inlo C»U 24 Hr. F r « Mig. (171) tM~4»i1

PS, Know myrona wfio n**di lo Hll Itimlt houM? C*M t t
And tARH IMS tl w* buy II. 3* Hr. M i 0 ( tTl) 1 & M M 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"
CHARMING 4 BEDROOM. Hardwood
Floors, HUGE Country EaWn-Kltchen with
Updated Cabinets/Appliances. Finished
Basement with Largo Fenced-in Yard. Walk
to NYC Buses. Call Prudential NJ Proper-
ties, Nancy Ernst 732-H69-1516.X339.

FOR SALE by owner Search 1.000's of
Homes for Sale at
www.SELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM. Seller

Save Big $S Advertise Free at
www.SELLITYOURSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241-8557.

GARWOOD - 306 Spruce- 4 Bedrooms, 2
Bath mother-daughter $489,900. GSM.LS*.
2207126. 800-724^8134 Ext.8053

ABUTS STATE Land. 4 Acres-
S29,900Fields. & Hedgerow, prime rifle
zone huntingl Private setting, town road.,
electric EZ terms! Hurry! 877-892-5263.
www.upstatanytand com.

COASTAL SOUTHEAST Georgia Large
wooded water access, marsh view, lake-
front, golf oriented homesites from the mid
$70k's Uve oaks, pod, tennis, golf. 1-877-
266-7376. www.Gooparspoint.com.

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or investment homes. Call DockskJe
Realty for more Information. 800-242-LAKE.
visit us at www.dockslderealty.com

MYRTLE BEACH S O Inter Coastal Wats£
way. Rare opportunity! New Offering. Grand
opening Preview Visit. June 16,17. 4 18
(Not a time share) Gated Waterway Com-
munity. Large wooded. Deepwtttar home-
sJteti. Full service Marina. Minutes to beach.
100+ Golf course. SC's best schools. Priced
from $60's. 1-966-567-9523 or 1-888-243-
0133.

MYRTLE BEACH sc1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM
Ocean front and ocean view condos. Pr«-
constructlon pricing from the low $300's.
Call Travis Miller 843-602-3948. Exit Realty

NY SPORTSMAN SPECIALS Acres with
Hunter's Bas Camp $19,900. 6 acres with
new cabin. ATV & Tree Stahd-$36,SO0. 64
Acres Hunters Drean>*59,900. 50-900
Acre tracts also available. Low monthly pay-
ments. Cabea's Trophy PropertiasVC & A, 1-
800-229-7843.
wtw.landandcawpj.oom" ••'*!-*-«»->• r-

NC.MOUNTAIN Log Cabin ' on mountain
top, unfinished inside, view, trees, waterfall,
large public lake nearby.no traffic$89,900
owner 866-789-8536 wwwjic77.com.

The right real estate agent can save you money if you are buying or selling
If you arc thinking of selling your

lumie without the assistance of a real
estate agent in order to save money,

.you may be surprised lo learn that
homes sold without an agent general-
ly sell for less money than homes sold
by an agent. In "addition, the work
involved in selling a home on your

Own can be '.complicated and time con-
suming.

According to a sludv conducted by
the National Association of Realtors

2003, 14 percent of sellers today

conduct transactions without the assis-
tance of a real estate professional, a
decline from 18 percent in 1997, and a
trend that appears to have stabilized.
In 44 percent of these for-sale-by-
owner transactions, the buyer knew
the homcscllcr in advance.

It is telling that only half of recent
owner-sellers said they would sell
their current home without the assis-
tance of an agent again." Why the
change of heart? "Selling a home is a
complicated process which involves

much more than putting, a 'for sale*
sign in your yard and an advertisement
in the local newspaper," states Hank
NalbaHdian, broker/owner, ERA Nal-
bandian Realty. "Without an agent, a
homeowner must figure out how to set
the proper price, prepare the necessary
paperwork, such as disclosure forms,
comply with the maze of real estate
regulations, determine whether a
buyer is qualified, negotiate a selling
price and so much more. Agents take
care of the day-to-day and keep the

lines of communication open during
stressful negotiations."

By working with a real estate pro-
fessional, homescllers gain a tremen-
dous amount of exposure for their
home that they cannot generate on
their own. To attract potential buyers,
agents utilize multiple listing systems,
broker open houses, newspaper, direct
mail advertising, and real estate Web
sites such as ERA.com. Rcaltor.com
and their own company Web sites.

While some homeowners believe
that they can sell their home'without
professional assistance and save
money, a NAR study conducted in
2000 revcaied that the typical owner-
seller home sold for $113,000 com-
pared to $129,900 for a home sold by
an agent.

"In today's market, with low inter-
est rates and strong activity, sellers
have no way of knowing without an
agent's expertise the maximum price

for which their home can sell. In addi-
tion, buyers who look for owner-seller
homes are also looking for a bargain,"
added Nalbantiian. Often times, after
many weeks onxthe market, owner-
seller homeowners eventually list
their homes with an agent.

For more information on selling a
home, consumers can contact their
local ERA office which can be found
by visiting www.ERANJ.com.

Two Locations To Serve You Better
67 Westfield Avenue • Clark

RMidantlal/ComiTMrclal Brokerage

Why Postpone Happiness?
BERKELEY HEIGHTS - Chiming colonial
in a park-like setting! Boasting with 5
bedrooms, Living Room with fireplace, large
Eat-in-Kitehen, and much, much more!
Beautiful hdwd floors, newer roof, and other
newer amenities! $524,990

#048010188

Welcome Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Offering 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, cathedral ceiling over Kitchen and
Family room, Living Room with wood-
buming fireplace, and a partially finished
basement! Waiting for your personal touch!
$ 4 2 5 , 0 0 0 - - • - - •

#048010095

Call About Our 100% Financing & First Time Buyer Programs!

; glMSa
*, Mr, win

^ < Mrtfi wood eatfMh. iMnwi
dfe p»rtry, microwave, now* hoi water
roof 1m 12 yn. and morel Offimd at

Buy FOR $1f800lmonth

More for your money!
ELIZABETH - Large 2 family with 5/6 rooms!
Both apartments have modem EIKs and baths,
walk-in pantries! Huge walk-up attic and a 2
car det garage! Bound to sell quickly. $439,800

#048010047

Big Home on a Small Budget!
PLAINFIELD CITY - Five level Split located
on a comer lot in the Cedarbrjook section!
4BR, 2.5BA, CAC, gas heat, and more! Many
amenities for stylish living! $399,900

#04010185

*-* - '^i.vspisrs^^^^^.^. _ ,.. .
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}\M For a r K t t Home Evaluation

www.AiiTovvneReaity.com

6.250 0.00 6.310 $300 3.6251 0.00 I 6.6991 $495
AN rates and fees are guaranteed In writingl New Jarsey» Lowest Jumbo Rates!

www I OMnionii:li

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue. I nion
908-687-4800

30 YR FIXED'

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

5.500

5.000

0.00

0.00
5.580

5.080

4.375 0.00 5.750 $325

APP

FEE

Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

10/1^30 YR
5.625

6425

0.00 5.7Q0J

0.00 I 6.5101 S125
Other products available, pleas* contact us for more

details and rate Information

K**p Marching on weichert.com
On* Click Counrt™ HomM.

Weichert
Realtors

20 Yr Fbcod 5.875 Opts 5.963apr
A*»table Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000

Rate* were received on 11/28/05 from the lenders and are *"bjert to c r a r ^ . Contatf terrier* to

C.M.I, assumes no liability for typographical errors or omisaons. To display information landers call 8WM264SB5

CopyrighUOOS. Cooperative Mortgage Information - An RJQhte Reserved. Visit tenders at c\nt^nortaaoelnfo com
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Everything b
brand new bitWs

professkMiaRy

renovated three-

bedroomhome.
Renovations

include: Roof, siding, plumbing, electric,

HWH, floors, kitchen... ind morel Can

Audra for more details. Located in

SejrfwHMWi home is being offered t t

$399,000.

Audra Loccisano
Century 21JRS Realty

732-396-0606

HlioWt.
T«o2M

Arts

Avallabls

Both freshly painted w/new
appliances. Asking $85O/Month w/

1 Month Security & 1 Month Adv
Required. Section 8 is welcome.

Call Audra for more info.

Audra Loccisano
Century 21 JRS Realty

732-396-0606 «-.

•.-, • • > ,

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Dec 4

12-3 pm
M2fUrlt»nRd

CLARK-Must
see to appreciate
this 4+BR, 3 FuN Bath Ranch. EIK w/
SkyOght, Uv Rm, Din Rm, Fam Rm w/
Brick FpJ. Master BR w/ Full Master
Bath. CAC. FuU Finished Basement
w/Pen, Eating Area. BR/Offlce, Full
BA, Uundry Rm, phis 40 much more!
Large, Private Backyard w/ Patio/Deck
overlooking Inground Pool. Can Pawn
or Audra for more details.

Audra Loccisano
Century 2 1 J R 8 Realty

732-396-0600

BUY FOR $2.75n MO BUY FOR $1,500 MO.- BUY FOR S1,720 MO,

vrgeousi

4BR, 2BA, Urge Eat-to-Kltcben, Family
Room and a catani w/«Mition«5 ftill
bathlacular view* from a large deck! Boat
dock, 2 car dclached garage imd GO much
more! For the alert buyer! $689,000

048009821

908-687-4800

AUDRA LOCCISANO

Realtor* Sales Consultant

JRS Realty
, 138 Westfield Ave, Clark

CONTACT AUDRA TODAYI

Toll Free 800-831-0681

Business 732-396*0606

auroura828Qaol.com

ATTENTION

9Mewspap«rs
County

ual ! DAWN BOYDEN at:
90a-686=7700 Ext. 180

NEWARK - Renovated 2 ftanlly located in
redeveloping area! Thl» income producer
oflcn 2 - 36R, 1-2BA, flill bunt, and
finuhed attic! Centrally located to within
minutes of everything! Tap'the potential!
$375,000 043008908

908-687-4800

^.fii£ffemf on a Small Budget!
FUUNFIELD CITY - Five level ft>lit
located on a comer lot in the Cedarbrook
tectioal 4BR, 2.5BA, CAC, gas heat, and
tnoret Many amenitiet for stylish living!
$399^00 046010185

808487.4800

Springfield
Charming 4 Bedroom, Hardwood Floors,
HUGE Country Eat-ln-KJtchon wtth

CaWncta/Appflance^^lnlshed
Bawnient Large Private Fenced-ln

ard. Walk to NYC Buses. Close to the

Call Nancy Ernst 732-489-1516. x339.
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Union Office 367 CK«mut ;«7.1555

fCotDwmx, BANKER
MORTGAGE SERVICES

• PREVIEWS • REAL unwj

WANTED MOTORCYCLES FOR8AUE

^ AUTO FOR SALE

tantr Boy/GIri
YMCA and mi

Cal 1-888-395-3856-

burgundy ftamaa. 13,000 L , ^
8PCA, au/Hgnt driving Hgrrts. a^dntorMl,

• ; condWon. *

TRUCKS FOR SALE

best

ADVERTISEI
PtACE YOUR CtA8SIFI60 AO TODAY!

AAA RATED Doos^fani^Oonaii \bur Csjri
IRS DeducaWe. Free Ptcfc-Up/Ibw. Any
ModeVCondWon. Heto UnderprMleoed
CnSdren. OUTREACHCeNTER.ORG
1-8OU-933-6O90

ake cam when
rtbrrcaHbr« p

shorter than that.

1UE J V d*s weigbt and height the label showing 'the name-of the
to the Booattr irrwtff 1»™ rrynmipuwAirf fiw . n imi f i^"* 1 1 ! "1*?ffl wmdie«aM-dsia

Set a good example for yoor cha-
drea and always budjde up befbteyoo

rear ~1£Si&oHooiheiug^way. \ " ' *"" "

^^^ wcighhig less than 20
pounds and less ton 1 ycat in age
should always ride feeing the rear.

Ca, seats that have been involved

National Highway Traffic Safety :

Arftmipifinition, which may'be, con*'
tacted at wwwjihtsa.org or www.gra-
cooaby.conL

DONTTAKEtESS^PO
WH^TVOUR" "

2 0 WORDS

rnmr^mzffmm

20 WORD
ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

WORTH

.<» In ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION &E
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www.localsource.com
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UNION COUNTV CLASSIFIED

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
AVEO
IS HATCHBACK
4 cyl, auto, p/str, p/brte. a'c, am/fm w/cd, dual a/b, 34 MPG.
MSRP$13,285.Stk#60291.VIN#6B557291. £

SAVE
OVER
2000

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
COBALT

11901
SAVE
OVER
2000

IS 40*
4 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/lk^a/c, of, lift, dual & side a/b, floor mats.
MSRP $15,835. StW»60373. V1NK67723609. $13,701

NEW
MALIBU

SAVE
OVER
*2800

IT4DR
6 cyl, auto. p/Str/bfciB/Vvinds/lks, a/tc. cd, OH dual a * ,2Up*< j . MOT $21,550.
S(k«60339.VW6E16Z2S7. Pricohckldes 18,801

«^^p w Hji Hba i S ' i ^ n ma ^^m. tm

^ # $

F>RBCES TO THE

h, 1 . • ;
U-i I / J

FINANCING
AVAILABLE FOH
72 MONTHS
ON SELECT NEW 2OO5 MODfi S

J > , ,

\

"AU H B r 2006 CHEVMIET
IMPALA
U«DR

;>M

I Ite/'t

6 cyl, auto, |
WW69176347. Price hdudes $JI|BiAi

$1000tactory rebate. STOTI

LS4DR
BLAZER

SAVE
OVER
»S4jPQ

remotekeyfeartiy.MSRP$30,885.StW60074.
?637.Pric8lncludB8

ny rebate

ifttts

HEW 2006 CHEflWin
IILVERADO

2500 HD 4X4
tbmpe.7jiMeyw8ptow.

\Vltt6E146409.Pto

SAVE
OVER:

Lskiioirwta^HpMerpks.nxir

1090 CAOtLOC

acn/fnV

1998OODaE

'6801

|2000» rt "" 11»M HONDA

f : «a r . v t W/V

|2006 CHEVROLET

.a/c.cd,SPEOAtPURCHASE!

•10J01

12O06 CHEVROLET

S E S 0
I6cyl, aoto. p
IVIN/592595U.

t. anrtnvtot 29^47 n i

2006 PONTIAC

.87 m
V1N#5M221269

2002 CHtVROLET 2003 HONDA 2003 CHEVROLET

[AKAwKh,jB.afccd.acn*e. 1 4 cyj. auto. o/str/A8SA««fa/s««f, a/cat alloys n ;os.i

* . - • .

RELIABLE
SERVICE

ALWAYS L I V I N G S T O N , NJ R=VOUTI0N

2O02CMMIOLET 12002 CAI

iiia «K
•", i

•irtttatta*

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for He, reg & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. Advertised specials expire 48 hours
from date of publication. ' -

EMAIL US AT: SALESnWIGDERCHEVROLET.COM VISIT US OMTHE WEB AT; WWW.WIGDERCHEVR0LET.COM SPANISH WEBSITE: WWW.WIGDERPARAT1.COM


